
Dry ',-winter
may· pose
farm threat
By Mark crist
Managing Editor.

The dry,:warm.winter people in
northwest. Nebraska 'are experi·
encing this. year could result in
some problems down the road,
especially· wilen last summer's
drouth hurt the farm economy
because of low yields,

Agricultural climate experts said
in a recent report that during De
cember, !l7 percent of Nebraska's
'top~oil Was short of moisture: "Ai.
cording to a report distributE!!i to
cooperative extension ·offices
statewide from the institute of

_agriculture a,!d natural resources,
there is a SO percent chance for

,. only 4.6 inches of precipitation
, from Feb. 1 t() May 1 and just a 10

percent chance for 7.3 inches of
precipitation. The bad news, how
ever, is that both those amounts
will most likely leave the topsoil dry
since neither meets the annual av
erage and thus farmers will be left
scratching their heads, according
to Rod Patent, Wayne County Ex·
't"nsion. Agent.

"It w.ill meapthat~e'li 'really be
depefldent on rainfall thiS: sum
mer," Patent said~ "We'll have to
have timely, adequate rains."

Patent said the topsoil at this
time is probably the lowest its
been since most people can re~

member. He said if dry conditions
persi~t until April 15, farmers
should consider taking out a crop
insurance policy which will cover 75
percent of their crop because
there's n·o telling what could hap
pen if rainfall a'mounts don't in
crease.

"In this area, the majority of the
area's topsoil moisture comes from
faLand winter precipitation,' he
said. ~So f,ar, ,w~ illst J:1aveK:"t seen
that."

~~6ht
MEMBERS. OF THE CITY .COUNCIL listen c~O$!IYllS repre$eilt
Ing attorneyB~bEnsz, descrl.beswhat nftCis-,to be done;.-to
sell som.prop~J'l:yth'ecitywlsl1esto~ r:'d of. . ,

- I
' ~', C' 4~

See FUTURE, page 3A

HE SAID BY THE, LEGISLA
TURE'S Willingness to say it will be
done by satellite, there's a signal of
"'no, not now." Mash said that is
something which has been difficult
to work through. He said the

this the university's job? Should
state schools be allowed to offer
an MBA program? There seems to
be a question of the, role of state
colleges. When you focus on the
idea of state colleges offering the
program, the issue we've been
hearing is that it will be done by
satellite."

Photography: Mark Crht

was presentollj to the city council the OK to a hike by the Nebraska
by Bob Ensi 'of Olas and Ensz, Department of Roads which deals
which, has legal representation for with the maintenance agreement
the city, and the council passed it between the city and the·state.
by a 7-0 margin. In the item, Brummond in-
- According-t"City Clerk Carol formed the coune'll that the state
Brummond, the noti.ce of sale will is making a, change, in- its mainte-
have to. be published for three
weeks in a row. She said then if 30 nance costs from $!lOOper· lane

mile to $1 ,000 per lane mile. She
percent of electors of the city who said the increase is the first in six
voted in '~he .Iast el~ction remon'-I years by the state. She said Wayne
strate against It the city cannouel, has 1,42 lane miles and Will result
the property. _-in_,an_increase. from ... $.~,278,to

IN· ANOTHER MATIER dealing $1,420.. .
wit~ the- same building, t~e c~uncil In a final ,item, the council was
approved the sublease request by informed by Enszthat no decision
Wayne Industries, which wishes to could be made regarding resolu.
lease .theirleased portion of the tion !l0.-3 at Tuesday's meeting . .He
property to Red Car. Implement, said the item-which was.an au·
Inc., which does business as .a car thorization for the clerk to execute
auto. and ag supplier. The clluncii certificate of w~iver regarding
approved the request unanimously. special assessment on city lots. iii

.In •other· "1atters, the council Western Heights Second Subdivi·
appro.ved.a reque~t. fo.r a sign per· sion- would have to be put on
mit by First National Bank and gave hold.

year ago by the state legislature,
but according to Wayne State
College President Dr. Donald
Mash, little headway has been
gained; Mash said no vote will be
taken during this years' legislature
since it is a •.s-hort session. He
added, however, that the state
,colleges without master's programs
- primarily Wayne State and
Chadron State College - will con
tinue to pursue it in 1991.

"The whole issue seems to be
hung up in what the appropriate
role for state colleges is,! Mash
sa,id. Legislators seem to say "isn't

was just part of a writing assign
ment which had her pupils pre
dicting what life would be like in
the year 2000.

"Ins,tead of giving them a topic,
I wanted them· to address the
whole spectrum of topics they had
listed in the· book (teacher's
guide),' Benshoof said. "They

'-reallydldn'fgo to .any resource but
I let them -do whatever they
wanted to do."

Council gives nod to sale of property

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Despite having the authoriza
tion to offer a master'.s program in
busjness administration at Wayne
State College since 1!l84, the
school is yet to offer such a. pro
gram due to the absence of fund
ing by the unicameral, according
to a undated position statement
written by the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce and a resolution
adopted by the Wayne Chamber
on Oct. ]0, 1!l8!1.

The process of seeking financing
h~as continued since its denial a

Authorization doesn't help WSC get master's program

Catholic schools week

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

What began as a routine read
ing series, involving students at
West Elementary in the Wayne.
schools turned out to be an as
signment which really took fourth
grade reading teacher JoAnne
Benshoof by surprise.

Bem!locrr-sai(jch'eraS:sigrimenl
-that her-students write an essay
called predicting the outcomes,

PATENT 5AID THERE ARE
some precautionary measures
farmers can take to preserve top
soil moisture. He said farmers can
limit tillage operations tb save as
much topsoil moisture as possible

'and minimize crop expenses
early. He said if farmers utilize
shallow tillage, a herbicide should
be appliE!!i early to the soil, like in

schools are doing what they can to April. The final suggestion he had
initiate funding for the master's was for farmers to look at crop va-
program but they need political rieties to find plants which will be
help from the private sector, drouth-resistant.
especially from people who would "Farmers have until April 15 to
like to have a master's program apply for the federal. crop insur-
available nearby. ance program,' he said. 'If it's still

According to Wayne State Vice- dry by April farmers.should enroll in
President for Academic Affairs Dr, a higher return rate. The theory
Donald Whisenhunt, state schoQls here is you may be paying higher
need to find the right buttons to premiums, but if it stays dry you'll
push. have better returns. The expense

"I'm not sure much could propel of insurance is minimal to what
it: Whisenhunt said. 'It deals with crop losses would be."
the University of Nebraska being 'Patent said most farmers and
the main educator in the state. r:anchers are not in trouble yet af-

,,,..J ,J:.' Th"",_ilr~"p-eoplejnthelegislature ter having a bad year iast yea" butStuJ..Ients 10_Cus_o1J-fulure-- -----wllo don't want to see the pro- one or two more like it could strain
___ gram get the funding and there the farming and ranching econ.,,. As--·"S".··'g- n· ment surpr.·ses teacher are provisions which keep it from omy. He said when you hit two or

being funded." thre~ bad years in a row, 'there
Mash said for the program to aren t many people who can han.

As a result of the broad assign- start 'up at either Chadron State or die that."
ment, the youth camE \i"tn a col. Wayne State, it will cost taxpayers "This is definitely an area of
lection of essays (which appear in $100,000 for each of the first two concern,' Patent said. 'If you get
today's Wayne Herald) dealing with years. He addE!!i that the start.up everyone to 'pray, it might help."
issues rang'lngfrom AIDS and drugs costs is something which seems to Patent continued to say that if
to cleaning up the Alaska oil spill to scare lawmakers who are members the growing condition!. remain
college and better lawn mowers of the state's appropriation com- poor and· the yields low, livestock
and hoverboards. One student mittee. prices will also. be affectE!!i. He said
even said his graduation !,res"nt There are some diffe'enc<!s' livestock farmers might want to
will be a 'S7 Chevy. '------- '-betWl>!n--the'i:!rog'rams Ehadron '-'continue,lockingcinto-afixE!!icon-

\ tract price· to insure themselves
See MASTERS, page 3A from rising feE!!i costs if the drouth

continues. :

WAYNE - From the sounds of
things, you might be leadto think
the Wayne CityCoun~il didn't have
more than one ,thing, on its agenda

..,-Tuesday night since ,'all' i,tems dis
cussed dealt with contracts and
ownership of the Restful. Knights
builGiHg-at .the northwest ~()[ner of
2nd andLog~,~._

If you ,made that assumption,
h<J.liVever,you might be in for a lit
tle surprise.

De~pite the iact the meeting
lasted Just short of 20.minutes the"
Wayne City Council app~ared' effi.
cient in their dealings with the
build;"g as well as two other. items
on their agenda.

In its initial di~~Lission of the
building, .the city .counci.1 had to
prepare ordinance !l0-2 to'direct
the sale. of the east 6.' feet of lots

13. an.d. 14. in b./oc.. k 13 .Of t.h.. e.. O.".iginal town (which· ·;s, the Restful
Knights Building). The ordinance

. ".'

Ryan, Hank, 7.,
Carroll ~Iement.ry -' -,
ExtendE!!i Weather Forecast:
Friday ttir()ugh Sunday; chance
of light snow Friday and Sun.
day, fair Saturday; .highs, 20s
Friday jlnd Saturday, 30s Sun
d~y;overnigh.t lows,. around 5
to 15 above. .

day, Feb.. lat the Wayne
Crty Auditorium has been
postponed for Fridajl, March
23. It will again be held at
the Wayne·pty Auditorium.:

.Themeeting will be ad.-;
vertisedprior to being held.:

'·P/a,.sdeltl,~d .
WAYNE '.,O.ue tolegisl~

live hearings scheduled in
Linco.lnr-ttie tax· irtw,mation

Bank In town
WAYN E • The- Siciuxland

Blood Bankwill be accepJing
donations . at .Prov.idence
MedicaLCenter in Wayne On
Thursday, Feb, 1S. The'blood
ban.k._Will"iJe held from !I a.m.
t03 p.m.

Concenplanned
WAYNE- Wayne High

School-will be the site of the
Winter Concert on Monday,
Feb. S.at 7:30p.m--:in the.
lecture hall. ,.--

The concert will feature
pecrfotm~nces from the
Cadet Band,. the· Varsity
Band and the lau Band I and
II. The concert is free to the
public •

Temme resigns
WAYNE, Wayne county .

---~Home'ccEcOlL'l'rlJist,--,Mary- --
Temme',submitted her resig-,
nation to the county Thurs
day, Jan. 2S.Temme said she
will continue her duties
through March.

"Right now,· my resigna~

tion is a cohibinatio.n offilm
Jiy and my husband's dairy

business, ", she said.' "l will be.
assum'lng duties working -for
him as a bookkeeper.'

Temme has been the
Wayne County Home
Economist for seven yea'rs.
She said after she finished
workin'g' in' her current posi
tion, that she will be able to
become more involved in
volunteer organizations and
her church.

Hay destroyed
WAYNE - The Carroll Vol

unteer Fire Department was
called Friday, Jan. 26 at 6:30
a.m. to the Darreli French
,fa,m~-1'Il-miles west olCaro ' __~:n.~~E(IlTL,$.IART OFF,the week right as they
roll where choppE!!i hay and hold a balloon launch on Monday at the Dairy
silage was on fire.· According Queen store at Main .and Highway 35. This
to fire officials, the cause of week, students at St. Mary's School will be cele-
the blaze is unknown. bratlngthe annual Catholic Schools Week,

According to fire reports, which began Friday, Jan. 26 with a coffee at the
the fire· was first seen by a school. Pictured right Is Joe Brumm, a klnder-
neighbor and then reported gartner In Mrs. Diane Gentrup's class at St.
it. According to sources, the Marj"s. Brumm was pictured here waiting pa-
blaze was located near a tlently as students were awaiting the final
large barn and the flames countdown before they could launch their bal-
were leaping as high as the
barn. The structure, however, loons prior to having some Ice cream.
was saved by firefighters.
According to fire officials,
firefighters were on duty for
approximately four hours
until the blaze appeared out;
however, evening winds
started the fire back up and
firefighters respond ed a sec·
ond time at 10:30 p.m.

Assisting in the eHorts was
the Randolph Fire Depart
ment.

Names drawn
WAYNE - Andria and

Trista Nelson of Concord
drew the:" two names for the
Great Wayne Giveaway in
this week's drawing. Names
drawn were lawrence Fox
from Dixon, who registered
at the Wayne Herald and Ly-

__fF~---,. Metzler, Wayne, who
registered at PacoN-Save.

Once the 16 finalists in
the conte,st have been se·

-.lected.....tb..e _gIi!DQJ>r~e_\<IiI1 , '
be given away Thursday,
March 8.

Equity bought
AREA· Michael Foods,

Jne. announced today-that it
will acquire the remaining 50
percent equity interest in the
Milton G. Waldbaum Com
pany of Wakefield.

Michael acquired its first
50 percent equity interest in
Waldbaum, a large producer,

'---processorand-distriblltaF-of
shell eg~s and egg products..
in May, 1!l88,

Richard G. Olsen, presi
dent an.d chief executive of
ficer, said that Michael ex
pects to complete the pur,
chase within 30 days, subject
to board approval, an,d that
current· management of the
Waldbaum. Company will re
main in place.
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ROBERTS - Mr. and Mrs. John
Roberts, Omaha. a daughter. Dy
lan Elizabeth, jan. 23. Dylan joins
two brothers, Tony and Cody.
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs, El
din Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Goeden, all of Wayne,

-Community Calendar----.

The Wa:J1le Herald, ThuredaJ'. Feb.. &'. &99D

New Arrivals....,..--..........._---'"'.-:-'-".·~_' __
STEPP - Mark and Judy Stepp,

1103 So: 1st, Norfolk, a son,
Colton Jacob, Bibs., 7 oz., Jan. 21,
Lutheran Community_ Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents are Vernon
and Carol Bauermeister, Wayne,
and Tom aJld Ri,ta Stepp Sr., Grand
Island. Great grandparents are
Gesine Bauermeister, Wayne,
Wayne and LaRene Ritter, Norfolk,
and jessie Stepp and Mary
Campbell, both of Greeley. Great
great grandmother is Lillie Beal,
Plainview.

TUCKER - joe ami Dawnn
Tucker, Wayne, a daughter,
Danielle Nicole, 7 Ibs., 6 1/2 oz.,
Jan. 21, Lutheran Community Hos
pital, Norfolk. Grandparents are
Wayne Tucker; Norfolk, Dora
,Houfek. Battle Creek, and Myron
Bernt and Lynda Bernt, both of
Stromsburg.

VANDERHEIDEN - Eldon and
Michelle Vanderheiden, Laurel, a
son, Benjamin Eldon, 10 Ibs" 5 oz.,
Jan, 24, Providence Medical Cen
ter. Grandparents are Marvin and
Norma Harms, Hartin-gton, and
lake and, Anita Vanderheiden,
Laurel.

KAY -'- Mr. and Mrs. C Scott
Kay, Colorado' Springs, Colo.. a
daughter, Taylor Marie, ~ Ibs., 2
oz., jan. 27. Taylor joins a brotheL
Brandon. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. Kay of Warrens

--burg, MO.,-formerly of Wayne,. and
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Holben of
Roswell, N. M., also formerly of
Wayne. Great grandparents are
Mrs. Emma Wyckoff, Warrensburg,
Mo., and Mrs, Harry G. Kay,
Wayne.

RHODS - Carey and Laurie
Rhods, Wakefield, a son, Dustin
Joseph, 9 Ibs., 14 oz., jan. 22,
Pender Community Hospital.
Dustin joins two sisters, Erika and
Angela, and a brother, Daniel.
Grandparents are Ephraim John
son, Wakefield, and Mr. and. Mrs".
Earl Rhods, Wayne. Great grandfa
ther is Raymond Barg, Wayne.

Established in t 875; a newspaper pub-
THIS YEAR'S officers include lished 'semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs-

Suzie johnson, Concord, president; day ,(excepl holidays). Entered in the
Adel Bohlken, Concord;"chairman·'·..........posLotfic.•,.and..2nd.class postage paid at
elect; janice Hartman, Dixon, vice Wayne, Nebraska 68787: 'Also publisher

.d J R h I of Th. Marketer, a lotal. market cover-
preS! ent; oanne a n, A len, ·ag.publicatlon.
secretary; and Dorothy Hale, Allen, .
treasurer.

This year's third grade '·post~L_

contest will be 'Say No to Drugs
and Alcohol."

Plans also were made to again
sponsor a health screening at this
yearts Dixon County Fair.

Other business included discus~

sion of the homemaker showcase
lesson, update of club council
handbooks, dues, budget approval
and potential member·follow-up.

GUESTS ATTENDING the re
ception came from Council Bluffs,
Iowa; Atkinson, Norfolk, Pierce,
Page, Wisner, Wayne, Emerson,
McLean and O'Neill.

held with the April 11 council
meeting.

THE BIRTHDAY cake was
baked by Pam Schmit of Osmond
and served by stepdaughter Belva
Forsberg of Stromsburg and Shirley
Wacker of Plainview.

Punch and coffee were served
by grand~aughters Lori Stratton,
Kay Fuelberth and Nancy Huff.

The Immanuel Ladies Aid pro
vided the kitchen help.

honoree's brother Lorenz.
A special selection, "Jesus Loves

Me," was sung by great grandson
Nathan Stratton of Norfolk. Family,
members sang "Let There Be
Pe ce on Earth," and closed the

ogram with the song "If We All
Said a Prayer."

All of" the guests joined in
singing the birthday song.

R€STFUll{NIGhTS@;
EMPLOYEE OF THE WEEK

MARY' WESTERHAUS
Mary Westerhaus has been employed as a pack
ag.r at R.sUul Knights for the pas! y.ar and thr••
months. H.r husbandDal~i~.ilinpioyed at Gr.at
Dane as a w.lder. Mary says she really likes A.sI
ful, ,Knights, 'because, everyone, is so"nice and it's a
re,lI r.laxed atmosph.re, "I feel that everyone trys
to workwelltqlether .insteadol causing problems."

Over 200 relatives and friends
attended an open house recep
tion in the Immanuel Lutheran
Church fellowship hall at Osmond
on Jan. 2B to celebrate the 90th
birthday of Wayne resident Ben
Fuelberth.

Fuelberth yvas born Ian.
1900.

TneDixon County Home
Extension Council held its first
quarterly meeting for 1990 on Jan.
17 at the Northeast Research and
Extension Center near Co"ncord.

Final plans were made to attend
the "Schmeckfest" at Freeman, S.
D. on March 22.

The "Schmeckfest" involves a
festival 01 ethnic and country dis
plays, demonstrations and meals.
In addition, the tour group will at
tend the musical, "Kiss Me Kate."

Non-extension club members
will be eligible to sign up for the
tour, after feb. 15 if space is avail
able.

THE COUNCIL also. discussed
the Special Event which is tenta

·tively planned for the fall. The
1990 cultural- arts contest will be

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1
Logan Homemakers Club, Alma Weiershauser
People Are Loved (PAL) organization. First United Methodist

Church, 6:30 p.m.
Unable to attend were grand- FRIDAY,FEBRUARY 2 .

sons Bruce Fuelberth of Newport Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Cooperative Education
Beach, Calif., David Fuelberth of Service (basement of WSC library), 10 a.m.
l'.e.oria,-III., and-Ste....n Fuelberth_of__ _ SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3
Olathe, Kan., and stepson Dennis StoryumeTag-es3:7j,-Wayne Public Library. 2-p.m.
Manske of Kansas City, Mo. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5

------t---cAcme-elub;)Nh-I>e-rith·acR---- -----------. -- - ---

D· C' t H Wayne Eagles AuxiliaryIX0 n 0 un y . 0 me Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Nicki Tiedtke
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6

E
. Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.

xtenSI0 n a·nnounces Wayne PEa Chapter AZ, Gerrie Christensen, 1:30 p.m.
Hillside Club, Mary Darcey, 2 p.m.

tour plans in March CentraISociaICircle,C1evaWillers,2p.m,
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Birthday open house
at Osmond--,--hurch
honors Wayne m-an-

A SWEET ADELINE quartet,
comprised of Lois Heller, Frances
Carrico, Jayne Swanke and Barb
Wilken of Norfolk, sang a special
birthday~gram for the honoree.

Guests were welcomed by Del
Fuelberth of Battle Creek, who
also read the life and history of
the honoree,

The Revs. jim Pennington and
Jeff Anderson of Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne, gave a message
and pray~r. Also delivering a short
message was the Rev, William
Schreiber of Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Osmond.

Del Fuelberth sang "One Day At
a Time," a special request by the
honoree's wife, Lena. Ben and
Lena will observe their 10th wed
ding anniversary on Feb. 9.

__ Alton_Fuelberthread_two_po
ems, 'Old Age" and "BerA-90th
Birthday," a poem written by the

If IH IE A If 112 IE

Start. Friilay,
Fabruary!2
.Nlghtl,. 7:20
FrI" sat.7:20 ~ &:15
$unlla,. .~'tln" ~pm
All Seat.'$2.00; .

Alzheimer's support group meeting
PIERCE-The Northeast Nebraska Alzheimer's Family Group will

hold its next meeting on Monday, Feb. 12 at 2:30 p.m. at the
Pierce Manor in Pierce.

Persons who would like .additional information about the group
are asked to call Donna Halsey, 329-6228.

Minerva program on home health care
WAYNE-Fourteen members and a guest, Ann Witkowski, at~

tended the jan. 22 meeting of Minerva Club in the home of Pat
Prather. The group observed the birthdays of Verna Rees and Mar
vel Corbit.

Mrs. Witkowski spoke on the Home Health Care program. The
W'ayne offIce is located at Prov'ldence Medkal Center and serves
within a 30 to 40 mile radius of Wayne. The office is a satellite cen
ter of Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk. Ihree other nurses
work with Mrs. Witkowski in the Wayne office and are on call 24
hours a day. -

The next meeting of Minerva Club will be Feb. 12 with Marjorie
Olson as hostess.

Valentine's square dance slated
WAYNE-The Leather and Lace Square Dancers of Wayne will

hold a Valentine's dance on Feb. 9 at 8 p:m. in W~yne city audito
rium. Ron Schroeder will call and hosts will be Gary and Sally Sims,
Russ and Twila Lindsay, and Fred and Mary Sebade.

Leather and Lace dancers met ja'n. 26 in Wayne city auditorium
with Dick Young calling. Hosts were Ron and Margaret Von Seggern,
Mark and Karen Victor and Deanna Kruger.

Clubs present were Hartington Town and Country, Laurel Town
Twirlers, Norfolk Single Wheelers, Stanton.Twirler~,5;Otlx-Eity·Spares·

and Pairs, and Yankton Single· Circulators. The Single Wheelers cap
tured the traveling banner'.

Coloring contest winner
WAKEFIELD-Eight-year-old Michelle Schwarten, daughter of

Brad and Vickie Schwarten of· Wakefield, was notified recently that
she was a. second prize winner in a national back-ta-school coloring
contest sponsored by Clorox.

Michelle's prize w'as a Crayola creativity set filled with Crayola
l'J1arkers, colored pencils, crayons and other items for creative fun.

According to the notification Michelle received with her prize,
her entry was chosen from over 90,000 parti.cipants. Michelle, a
second grader at Wakefield, got the contest picture from the Om
aha World-Herald last fall.

Baptisms:--:..;..~---'---'---,-----,

Crystal Jean Rahn
-ALLEN,Crystal Jean ilahrl,daughter of David and jean .Rahn 01

Allen, was baptized Sunday_
Dinner guests ~fterward in the Rahn home included. Crystal's

godparents, Loren and I(athryn Lauck and family 01 Bloomfield.
Other guests were,grandparents Henry and Violet Arp of Carroll and
Joanne Rahn 01 Alieni and great grandmother Margaret Harder of
Ponca. , I

Afternoon visitors were Doug Spahra,,,rlaml1y; and. Linda:-aAdl-I~=="'':'''-:- ....,r-...., '';;' ''''_''''"''
Greg J~mes and lalTlily ofL.urel; .

Briefly Speaking------'--.
st-Mary's dedicating kitchen

WAYNE-St. Mary's Catholic Church ofWayne-will hold a dedica
tion and blessing of the Holy Family Hall kitchen on Sunday, Feb. 11
at 5:30 p.m.

The evening will begin with a potluck supper. Th~ ",onths",f jan
uary through June are asked to bring a main dish or ca~serole. The
July through September months .are to bring salads, and the Octo

_., ~r thro~gh December months should provjde the desserts.
'Blunder Bridge," a mini-fund raiser, will follow the potluck for

th?se who wish to play.

WSC president speaks to guild
WAYNE-St. Mary's Guild held its monthly meeting on jan. 23 in

Holy Family Hall. Sixt.-en members and the Rev. Don Cleary were
present, along with guests Mark Ahmann and Clete Sharer.

Following a business meeting, Dr. Donald Mash, president of
Wayne State College, spoke to the group on the college's role in
area community and student development.

The next meeting' will be Feb. 27 at 7:30 p.m. in Holy Family Hall.

Elementary students practice dos-a-dos
STUDENTS OF WEST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL IN WAYNE were treated to square dancing demonstration last Friday morn
Ing by members ·of the Laurel Town Tlol'lrlers and Wayne Leather and Lace Square Dance Clubs. The kindergarten
through fourth grade students recently completed a physical education unit on square dancing 'taught by Don Koe
nig. FridaY's hoedown was called by Jerry Junck of Carroll and provided an opportunity for fourth graders to practice
their dos-a--dos with the visiting square dancers. In the center of the top photo, Carroll resident Ed Fork twirls his
young partner, Melissa Ehrhardt. Waiting off to the right In the top photo are-Adam Tucker and his partner Leona
Fork. In the photo at right, Wayne resident AI Ehlers promenades his partner, Megan Meyer.



and 9, block 86, Original Plat of the
City of Ponca, and that part of
SE1/4 SW1/4, 1S-30N-6, revenue
stamps $82.50.

'~'~~

Lawrence F. ana.:Edith L. Fox to
Duane and Kimberly Nelson, fats
19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24, block 8,
Original Plat of the Village of
Dixon, revenue stamps $16.50.

~""ST.L.UIE'S
, Regional M~iicalCenter

'1

Cel.ltering Our Att~~9on OnYou!
i

patient education, and nutrftion counseling.
make diagnosis quick, accurate, and thor,

ough. All staffed by medicM professionals
devoted exclusively to your digestive
disorders.

So if you're hit with a stomach
problem, call your physician or call
St. Luke's Center for Digestive
Disorders at 712-27'p958. We'll

give you a fighting chance. ,
1

i
!

~
'"

By. .•. '-c.
Seno . :.,'
Gerat..• · ~cy'
Coriwayl Q,:

No matter how str~ng your stomach
is, you can still suffer from occa-
sional disorders of the .
digestive tract. Often
times, these symptoms
only last three to four

----days:but sometimes they
can be prolong"d and
severe, disrupting daily
routines.

So if you're experiencing
stomach problems of any kind, call the

, 'Center for Digestive DiSClfdersat St-TLike's.
Your can:~ill be handled by aw"rse who
will offer infonnationor recommend you
see your family physician.

We center our attention on you at
St- Luke's. The convenknceofsupport
services like x-ray, gasttointestinallabs,

Dixon COUllty Court, -_----

TheWap_ He....ld.Thunda)'; Felto.%. %990 3A

Conway addresses schooJfir~ances!:'
- , I

thiough property taxes alone.
or insto'),es atypi,al distrlEt in

r--.
Even Strong Stomachs Can Be Hit

With Occasional Stomach Problems.

ARIAA very important bill fOr all
~" propert ta?, a ers was forwarded

CURBENT YIELD

Court Fines: Townsend Trust, to Roger and
( I d f lA) Dale H. Driver, Wynot, $51, Sharon 80stwick, lot 10 and Wl/2
cont nue rom page speeding; Darwin L. Nice, Dixon, of lot 11, block 70, in the City of

State and Wayne State would offer $51, speeding; William W. Thomp- Ponca, revenue stamps $51.
in comparison to the university, son, Sioux Falls, S.D., $36, speed- Roger R. and Sharon K. Bostwick
according to Mash. If WSC and ing; 'Scott L Hul',t, Homer, $71, to Daniel R. Coughlin, slngle,lOt 3,
Chadron State 'were to receive speeding; Thomas M..Baumeister, block l02, Original Plat of the City
funding, their programs would be Wataugo, S.D., $96, over axle of Ponca, including the mobile
geared for students who would be weight; Richard D. Williams, home located thereon, revenue
maintaining a full-time job and LeMars, lA, $71, no trip permit and stamps $18.
taking classes part-time until their no fuel permit. _,__ M,ichael J. and Mary E. Persinger
master's degree was complete. He to -Richard A. and Rtta B. Chase, Willis R. and Janet K. Stading to
said this differs from the degrees Real Estate Transfers: lots 1,7,8,9,10,11 and 12, block Michael]. Persinger, NE1/4 SW1/4
offered at the University of Ne- Lewis A. Townsend and Karen T. 80, Original Plat of the City of and Sl/2 SW1/4, 24-30N-5, rev-
bras ka-Lincoln-<l nd---U!'ol-Qm<lm.-l>e----tenm-a n°, -T-ru-it-e-.-.-"ut "'N-eva--Porn:a;arrdiut>I,L; 3;-4;'5--;<>;-r,-s- "-enue-TIamps-t'8"1. ----
cause students there are, for the
most part, not non-traditional.

CURRENT YIELD

7~78%

OVER $25.000

$10.000' 24.999.99

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUNn-"

well disciplined and they, for the
most part, come from a good
strong family background."

B~nshoof, who submitted 17
papers to the newspaper, said the
essays surprised her somewtiat at
her students' depth of knowledge.
She said she was surprised how
adept the youth were at current
evenls-.--- ,-------------

~I- was surprised,~ she said. "I
didn't expec;t. this from my group
of read·lng kids because they really
knew what was going on.

"I thought these papers were
something we could put in the pa
per so the community knows
they're world-minded. It surprises
me sometimes, whal they say. ~ -

OTHER MEMBERS of the Food
Pantry comniittee .who .may .ai~o
becontactedareCene. Dunklau,
First Churcn'ofChrist; judy Peters,
Fir~tBaptistChurch; Ilene Nichols
and .. Kay Cattle, . First United
MethodistChurch;'I;lelga Neder

"'gaard and Nancy Powers, St. Paul's
lutheran Church; .Lee Larsen,
Crace Lutheran Chur~li; Luverna
Hi1ton,Presbyterian Church; Larry
Te~t,Redeemer Lutheran Church;
and. Dan SukUp, St.. Mary's Catholic
Church.

--~lhe~Rev.-]ohnC."Mitchell,pas,
tor of the Presbyterian Church, is
the Ministerial Associ~tion's repre~

sentative. to tlie committee.

The State National c8ank
and Trust Company
WaYl'le,N E-68787- 402137$·1130.Mem~er.FDie

. Main II<InkH6 West 1st o'Dr!ve--ln IIIInk l!l1h & Main

CURBENT RATE

CURRENT RATE

oENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES ~ENJOYFLEXIBILITYFORUQUIDASSETS
°ADJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAIN. HIGHEST RATE .

Student makes list
AREA - Stuart Rethwisch of Wayne made the Central Community

College-Hastings Campus' academic honors list for the fall semester.
Rethwi,sch was listed on the Dean's Honor list, which requires a

grade point average from 3.5 to 3.99.-

News Briefs-------
Dahl graduates. -

AREA· Rodney L. Dahl, son of Kenneth and Sally Dahl of Wayne,
received a bachelor's degree in business/finance from Washburn
UniVersity in Topeka, Kan. in December.

D·ahl has ,lcccpted a position in Omaha with First Data Re
!>ources, Inc., a nationwide credit caid firm.

THE SIX HOUR course (Feb,-c7~

and 21) wiil cover adul\ CPR and
obstructed airway management.

The nirie .. hour segment wil.l
m'ee't on the three- successive

MASH SAID THERE IS REASON
for optimism. He said there is cur
rently a study in its second stage
which analyzes the role of admis
sions at each of the state institu
tions of higher learning. He said
part of ,~~at second part ·IS to see H
graduate studies should be in
cluded. He said the first part of the
study was made public at a hearing
in Wayne Sept. 18, 1989 which
dealt with governing of the schools
and administrative structure. He
said this second part is a continua
tion of the first but d~als with
other items. rrd" •

~It's a live iss~,e,:,,~~hd' everyone
knows it's there/ he said. "State
colleges bring it up ail the time
since we're authorized but not
funded. My suggestion wouid be
for the business community to be
come more involved."

Mash said he often is asked
Wurdingerpromoted by Navy about MBA programs when he is at

WAYNE - Mark R. Wurdinger. a 1986 graduate of Wayne High speaking engagements in the
School, is serving w'ith the United States Navy aboard the nuclear northeast Nebraska area. He
aircraft carrier U.S.S. Enterprise. Wurdinger recently was promoted added that it isn't necessary just to
by the Navy to he has been promoted to Engineman Petty Officer have an MBA program at Wayne
Second Class. State College, _but somewhere in

Wurdinger has ben in the service over three years and has been northeast Nebraska for those who
operating in the far west during that time. he recently re_enlistedl~,!---,w...o,,"u::l.::d--,I--,ik.::e--,t.::o-,g'.:e::t--,t:.:he:::i:.:r--,m--,a::::s--,te:.:r'-,-s:.:.--+-a--'

-------fora:f1 addillonal SIX years. ~I have no problem with the
He is the son of Richard and Diane Wurdinger of Wayne and the university offering it, but I'd like to

gra'ndson of Dwayne and Cladys Van Auker of Randolph. For anyone see it offered elsewhere, also,"
interested in sen'ding mail to Petty Officer Wurdinger, please ad- Mash said. ~It's not just an ego
dress it: EN 2 Mark R. Wurdinger, U.S.S. Enterprise CVN-6S, A Divi- thing for Wayne State, but it's
~i6nEA04, FPO, San Francisco, CaliL, 96636-2810. something people would like to

see.~

Future·-------....;.......--
(continued from page lA)

Mrs. DorothyStevenson submit
ted her resignation to th~Wayne

F()od Pantry committee during a
meeting Ian. 29 at the .Presbyte
ri~n Church.

M'rs."Stevenson was one"of the
.....organizing committee' 'members

and', has-'served as ,secret~ry-trea~

surerlor approximately 10 years.
THE COMMITTEE elected. the

following. new officers: Larry Test,
Redeemer Lutheran Church,
chairman; and Daniel Sukup, St.
Mary'~·Catholic Church,. secretary
treasurer.

___:T~sJ _.wilLhe,'_t~_e---.COotacLp_er.so'n

for anyone needing help from the
pantryl located in the, Presbyterian
Church. .

rom t e RevehueJnd Education
Committees fast Friday. LB 1059, a
bill that I 'co-sponsored, may be,
the. biggest step toward property
tax. relief. ever. Referred to as the
"Tax Equity and Educational

L;...__--;...-_;..._-.;.....I' --Opportunities Support Act", LB
i 1059 would implement the

e -. k • recommendations of the School
0.."0 _I,.ng.. Finance Review Commission and

provide: a comprehensive refo.r'm:of. h .'I 't' school finance for Nebraska.scoose Although .it is a lengthy bill a'nd to a balance between sales, in-
: .' rather, difficult to summarize.ade- come, and property taxes, a goal

'-WAYNE - T,he Wayne Herald quately in this column,Jcan report 'that I have worked for since being
and Marketer is looking forward to the pertinent provisions. Nebraska, elected.

'presenting-'Exclting-NewTastes-of--different' tha-n-moslstates,-,telie-s -- ----lhe·· 20percent-reduction'-re;-
the,90s", frQr;n Homemakers heavily on property tax as the pri- quires an increase in state aid of
Sch.ools,lnc. and their cooperating mary source of money to finance $220 million. Typically, Nebraskans
national sponsors. its subd',vis",ons of government: have said that they would be w',II'-

Wayne is on~, of over 300,loca- th.ese Qeing cities, counties, and ing. to have either income ta,xesOpen to the pU.b./ic tions' across the United States to schools. Schools are the largest and/or sales taxes, increased in or-
, 'receive this production of 'an expense. For most of Nebraska' the der to reduce property taxes. The

W·'. a.yne·· 'Eag'le's' S· pO'"nsorlon"g entertaining look at food prepara- money needed to operate our S220million needed to reduce the
, tions and h~me management schooIi represents 60 to 75 per- property tax burden will require a. I . b ~ ideas. for the,new'decade~ , cent of our total property tax bur- one cent increase in sales tax andCPR c ass during 'Fe' ruary On Friday, Feb. 9, Jana Lamplot, den. Civen this proportion, it is ob- an increase in the income tax pri-

Homemakers Schools' home vious that to gain real property tax mary rate to 3.7 percent.
During' February, which is Heart Wednesday nights, Feb. 7, 14 and economist, will be visiting the area relief, we must find another means Another objective of the bill. is

Month, the Wayne Eagles Aerie 2~. The Feb. 14 session will cover merchants ,and staff of the Wayne_.(,ffin.an."ingeducation. - , - to balance the' inequities among
3757 will sponsor a CPR class at infant and child j:;Pjl _and".ob- _Herald-, and· Marketer 1:'0" plan-tfITs Currently, in Nebraska local taxpayers and inequities in educa-
Providence Meq-ic-a-I-"---'E-enter"'-in --striictecrarr:w-aymanagement. upcoming event. Hom.emakers property taxes pay' about 75 per- tiona I opportunities for Nebraska

-- Wayne. , " '- -----Sc-hools~-----1n'C.~ based in Madison, cent of the cost of education, with children. This will be accomplished
----Classes will be he.ld on -SOt'i-ic-l'HE six hour and nine Wis., is the world's largest producer the state paying about 25 percent- through a distrib~tion formula that
Wednesd~ys, Felt 7" 14 and 21, hour courses are open to Eagle of homemaker-oriented presenta- from state income and sales taxes. takes into account the amount of
from 7 to 10 p.m. members and non-members, The tions. For 40 years, these events LB 1059 raises the State's share to property that can support the stu-
__ IhJLcou.lli'_:wLlLbeoffered in cost fOLnon-members will be $6 hav~_drawnrecord crowds for the about 45 percent, thus reducing dents as well as the income of the
two p,arts - sixhours or nine hours and $9 respectively. 21.!2-hou~ demonstrations and the amount of property, taxes residents. in the district. CurrentlYI
in lengthe Eagie members should sign-up prize draw,ngs.. . . needed by 20 percent. ThIS level in Nebraska we have very large dif-

at th~ Eagles Club, while non- Be sure to look for det~ils In The would make us more comparable ferences between districts' ability
members are asked to telephone Wayne Herald about thiS educa- with surrounding states and closer to support educational activities
louise Jenness at Pr,ovidence tiona I and entertaining evening.
Medical Center, 375-3800.

The class size is limited to 18 Masters.'--
persons. _

Benshoof said the students
learn about many of the issues

___~iLdl1q the n_ation through a news
magazine they read in class called
the Weekly Reader., She said her
students also watch the news on
TV and try to keep up with current
events as part orfhetrgenerar-as--=
signments and this, she thinks, is
what enabled ·the youth to turn in
such a good series of' papers.

"They're really concerned about
~ome things," Benshoof said.
"They're concerned about if there
wi_II still be drugs and smoking by
the turn of the century. They're an
unusual set of kids because they're



L~agyBlu-e---D-eVllsCsoar past_
conference foe O'Neill by 19

4A

mer and Erin Pick netted four
points each.

Part of the reason for Wayne's
success came' in the rebounding
depurtmerit where Wayne owned
the boards to the tune of a 38-22
margin.,Heidi Reeg hauled down a
game high 10 caroms while Steph
Kloster and Erin Pick had seven
each.

Wayne suffered 11 turnovers in
the game while forcing O'Neill into
17. Wayne did a good job from
the foul line connecting on 9 of 12
attempts while O'Neill hit 3 of 8.

O'Neill's junior varsity team
manJged to sneak out with a 31
28 victory OV'N Wayne. The, Blue
Devils were led by Kim Kruse with
12 points while Amy Wriedt hauled
down a game high ::.ix rebounds.

Jason -Jotk Bobby
Barnes and J,im Murphy all netted
four points,i apiece -: ,while "Brad
Uhing,. Aarqn Wilson and Chad
Paysen-' eac;h"[had twol'pOtnts. Brian
Li rounded o,ut the attack with one
point.

Thi' FridaY marks the first day of '
th,e.' ~onfererice basketball tourna'"
ment in, Hartington. ~oth Harting-

. ton High ani] Cedar Catholic will
host. the. gaines on the first day.
with .all of tbe games on Saturday
being played; at Hartington High.
. The Wayn:e boys will playSouth
Siouxat 8 p.m. on Friday at Hart,
ington High. The game will follow
the"Wayne 9)rls, versus,South Sioux
girls,. On'Sat:urday the, 'consolation
game for the girls begins at 3 p.m.
with the b6ys consolation' game
following. The championship game
for the girls will"be at 6:15with the
boys championship following.

Kyle Dahl. netted 11.'CraigShilrpe
managed': lO points in the: victory.
Craig Dyer scored'seven poi,nts, and
Casey Dyer, chipped in, five While
feff Griesch .and J~hn Murphy net
ted thre~ each., B·rian Lentz
rounded out th.e.attack: with tWo
points.

Wayne completely dominated
the boards, out rebounding Pender
by a 46·2.2 margin, Craig Sharpe
hauled .down a game high 12 re
bounds while Neil Carnes and Willy
Cross, each recorqed nine re
bolmds.

In the' reserve- '~ontest preced~

ing the 'yarsity game, ·Wayne
notched a 33 point victory, 79-46.
ThiTte~ri 'players manage to' hit the
sco!ing column led by John Murphy
with ,16 ,points. Brian Lentz poured
In 13 and Regg Carn'es accounted
for 11. Cory Thompson netted
nine points while _ Kyl,e Dahl
c'hipped"3rJ .$€yen.

Mdarle ne..,u~ in9 ':::~I.U.l()ei_'2cg.. her_.~~I'i_e."Ca~'2,'e.,()~~_-".':'d play"_d":~me
sq-ua COUIU uve' a ittie momen- goou elense in the fourth quarter
tum' heading into the conference and our offensive ex'ecution was
basketball tournament ihis .week- good.~

end in, Hartington but ,in orde.r to ,Uhing felt neither team play-ed
have that, they would hJve to de- all that good of defense in the first
feat a .qecent O'Neill team in half but her squad out scored
Wayne on Monday nighL O'Neiff 32·17 in the second half.

Uhing's troops responded with a Teresa Ellis led a group of three
58-39 victory which included a WJyne players in double figures
great defensive stJnd in the fourth with 19 while Heidi Reeg poured in
quarter. Wayne held O'Neill to just 14 and Steph Kloster, 11. Kloster
three points in the final stanza incidentally, was back in action for
while the Blue Devils rattled off 15 the first time after injuring a knee
which increJsed the seven point in a win over Pender the week be-
cushion they had CIt the end of·the fore,
third quarter to the margin of vic- "Steph .really hit some big
tory. • buekets in the first half," Uhing

~lt was actually a fou, point said. "It was nice to have her back
ga,me with two minutes left to go in Jhe line up." Liz Reeg finished
in the th'lrd period," Uhing said. with six points while Jennifer Ham~

The Wayne. boys basketball
team 'win head' intO. the.',conference
tournament ,this weekend on the

. 'wi~gs of "a three .garrl'E! w,ihning
streak and w'lnners· of five of' their

.... l;ist 'six games.
• Saturday.nightin the fri.endly
confines of Waynt:? righ's ,9yrTl, the
-Blue,Devils,_ fan over Pender, 71-4,5.
The visitors actually .Ied 16-1 S aner
the first quarter" but frorn then 'on

~_ it·wa~ all Wayne. as the Blue Devils
out: scored" Pender 2:?- q in the
secon.d quartf!:r to Qpen u-p <:Ifl 11
point half'time· advantage.

The defense of Wayn~ really
took over iJ}, the third quarter as
they heid Pender to just. two
points. Wayne led S2,29 after the
third period. A toti11 of nTileWayne
players scpred ,ano four finished in.
double figures led by Willy Gross
with 16 points.

Neil' CHn~s 'poured in 14 and

····se·a.STS

. _ . ~ I' ,:Ph~t'ogr.""r. 'Knln ":I:".on

WAYNE'S FINAL hOJl1e wrestllJlgdual of tl1e year took place TUeS~~y night and thus It
was senlor'Greg Di!Nae)/er's final match In.·frontof the home crowd as a senior, Here
DeNaeyer tr.les to pin D,arren Felk, He settled for a'10·1 decJslo...... ~..I. .' .' '. . r

I
- I

I~.,

One of the most competitive
invitational wrestling meets of the
year took place Saturday at the
annual Albion Invitational. Five of
the state's best teams took part
including the second rated team in
Class B in Valentine, the state's
fourth rated team in Class B in
O'Neill and the state's eighth
rated team ,in Class B in Wayne.

Grappl.ers notch perfect year
Tuesday ,night'$ 'dual with to wrestle Dwaine Drummond in feated'dual season is.a great ac-

Colu'mbus Lakeview. was Wayne's the, 125 lb. category and Drum- complishment. The kids have
last home wrestling meet of ,'the mond was the state runner-up a worked hard all. year and it is ,nice
year ,and Jphn Murtaugh's crew did year ago. DrU'-mmo-rid did pin to see them rewarded in this way.~
not want',to let do'wn the, home 'Wehrer in 3:15. Murtaugh said he was especially
crowd. Wayne won rather easily, AtBO Ib~" Eric Cple held off a happy for Greg DeNaeyer.'He
57-8 and with the' win the:' Blue late surge by Craig Foltz to win 8-7 (Greg) has contributed a great
Devil.s notched a perfect· dual sea- and at13S Ibs., Chris.lanke took a deal to our program over the last
son at 8,0. 4-0 decision from Justin Aerni. Greg four years: Murtaugh said. "It was

'We definitely h~dan advan- DeNaeyer was wrestling for' the appropriate that in his last home
tage..in that.we.sc()red 30 points final time as ~. B.lue Devil at Wayne meet, the team wouldhav~ a big
off of forfeits from La.l<~y.i~"',·.c_!:!lgbJuesdaynight and the 140 win.""
Murtaugh said:. "~u.t.'""g still had to lb. senior grappler decisioned There Were also a total of five
go out 'iUla-w'ln tlie' dual on the Darref1 Feik, '1 O~1. jUllior' varsity': ni.atches: on the' night
mat." , , . ~ "" ':','" with Matt Rise losing a 4-2 deCision

Randy" Johnson started the var.' Jason fink. decisioned Ben at 119Ibs., Brian Ga.mble losing by
slty dual out on a good noteas he P~rkins 7-2 in the1""45 lb. category pinand,winnicg by pin i.n"hi' two
pinned le.sse .Hake in 3:2.2. Brent wh ile J,esse, Broders.en, Cory l)1at.ch~s,Ryan tlarris winning by pin
Camblehad a tussle with Nath~n' Wieseler, Dan Wiseman, Jason at 171lbs., and Dwaine Junek win·
Tmsper. but the two .managed to, .. Ehrhardt ,and. Matt ~ruggeman all ning by pin at 171 Ibs. •
end upina tie.at 2-2..' . . '.' .., won by forfeit in. their respective Wayne will n"w have a little
". Mike DeNaeyer wpn by pin over weight ciasses. .... over a week ~off be(ore the distrjct
Dan Quinn in 3:10 of the 1191b, ."1 am really happy for. our meet begins at Blair. Tile two day
match. Trevor:Weh(~rwas forced team: Murtaugh said,', 'An' unde.__.. meet will be Feb. 9·10.

Erk Pr'tebe f'In'lshed with 13
points al")d John Schott WJS in dou~

ble figures with 11. Mike Kurnik
finished with six points while Byron
Young and,,' Mutt Kelly netted two
points, each. Jason' BClngs CJ,me off
the bench tc! round out the scor'lng
with one point.

Wayne State had 34 rebounds
in the game while Sioux Falls had
28. Along with ,Wilson's 12 caroms,
Eric. Priebe hauled down nine. Mar.

'ques Wilson and Eric Priebe each
l'ed the team in steals with three,

Dunbar pours in 33 as Synchronized rebounding Pholo.'.phy. ...'n ..l."_

WSLLagers ctrttt-S10Ux----Fatls--- ·~~:~c s~~:::'~~~:~ S;:y~e~::'~~eW~~~~~~s;~~;~~g-Wayfle'rgame-w~tM>emJ--

'/ Wayne wrestlers rise to the
occasion and win in Albion

Five Wayne Stiltc C19crs hit the
double figure mClTk Tucschy night
as Wayne State rolled to a 100-74
victory over visi,ting Si,oux Falls' c:ol
lege,at Rice Auditoriuhl.

The Wildcats jumppd out on top
with a Doug Ku::.zak 3-pointer 16
seconds into the 9'i:ln!c. With the
game tied at s,c.vens, Wayne State
went on a 10 point run and W.:JS

virtually never IhreJt€.'ned agJin as
they led 59-36 Jt the intermission.

Steve DunbJr scored a career
high 33 points in the contest which
included seven three point field
goals. DunbJr was 7-10 from bonus
range while connect.ing on 3-.5
from two point range und 6~7 from
the free throw line in Jrl. ;:dl around
good shooting night.

Marques Wilson scored 17
points, and hauled down a gJme
high 12, reboundS while Doug
Kuszak netted 15 points includ'rng
four three point field 90<:lIs. KUSlClk
was' also red hot from bonus range
hitting 4-5 from the three point

~nn-~.

3·2. Jason Ehrhardt won the 112 Ibs-Brent Gamble-(5th),
championship at 189 Ibs" Bye; Lost 7-1; Won by Pin; Lost 8-
defeating Tony Ek'lund of Valentine 2; Won 8-2 over Jason Miller of
pretty handily in the finals, 1'7-3, Kearney
AII·told, 11 of Wayne's 13 weight 119lbs-Mike DeNaeyer-(lst)
class participants brought home Bye; Won by Pin; Won by Pin;
medals for placing in the top six, Won 8-5 over Jeremy Nore of AI-

Matt Bruggeman brought home ~ bion
a third place medal while Trevor 125 Ibs-Trevor Wehrer-(4th)
Wehrer placed fourth. Brent Gam- Bye; Wo~ by Pin; Lost by Pin; Won
ble, Greg DeNaeyer and Jason Fink 13-2; Lost 10-7 to Greg Johnson of

Albion and -David City are the managed to place fifth and Randy !<earncy
third and fifth place teams in the Johnson, Eric Cole and Cory 130 Ibs-Eric Cole-(6th) Won
state in Class C. Wayne once 'again Wieseler all brought home sixth by Pin; Lost 8·1; Won by Pin;
flexed it muscles and ended up as place medals. (Coach John Murtaugh took Eric
co~champions with the host team out after his third match be~

Albion as each garnered 159 "I felt our kids showed a lot of cause ot a sore knee.)
points. Valentine placed third with character: Murtaugh s.aid. "We fell ------.----
1S8 pomts and. David, City fourth to _as_'-o.Y'La,.JifLf,.place·-dortng-rne--n, los-Chris Janke-Bye; Won
With lS1 1/2 pOInts: Ot>l"ilLpla""t--cour~e..oLth.e....d.a¥-b1JLwe-we,. by Pin' Won 6-0· Won.3-2 o"e,
i. ~Wf{-- 1/2 pOints an able to come back and win. The Dane Nielsen of Valentine
Kearney placed sixt~ with 96. only time we led the tournament 140 Ibs-Greg DeNaeyer-(5th)
LeXington was seventh ,,:,ith 931/2 was at the very end,' Bye; Lost 5.1; Won 7.1; Lost 4-2;

'and Centura placed eighth With Won 8-6 over Justin Brockmolle of
8S. Broken Bow was ninth with 80 Murtaugh noted that he was Valentine
and rounding out the field of 10 very happy for the wrestlers as well 14S Ibs-Jason Fink-(5th) Bye;
was Clarks/Fullerton with 39. as the parents. "They are certainly Lost 7-4; Won by Pin; Lost 5-0;

Due to the extreme compeli- well deserving of this type of win: ~o~d5C~ over Dustin Heins of

tiveness of the meet, six places Murtaugh said. 1;~' Ib;:-Jesse Brodersen-
were awarded in each weight class. There were several exhibition (DNP) Won by Pin; Lost 8·3; Lost
"Obviously this was a tremendous matches on the day with Todd B~4
win for us: Wayne coach John Fredrickson at 103 going 0-1 on 160 Ibs-Cory Wieseler~(6th)
Murtaugh said. Kit was the' most the day. Matt Rise at.'.19 lbs., was Won ,9~2; Lost 6~1; Won by Pin;
significant tour,nami:.nt cha,mpi- Lost 9-1; Lost 5·4 to Thad Fox of
onship won by a Wayne team since ~~il~~:i~~g'a':n~~~'I::;o~_f:tt~~e; O'Neill

Wayne State lNas.redhot .from •...•:c.~-'--_I-_'Lh~~~ bB~~~ ~:v~~~c;d" three indi- Ibs" and Ryan Harris was 0-3 at 171 171 Ibs-Dan Wiseman-(DNP)
the free throw l'lne.· as. t.hey. co'n- Ibs. AI.so at 171 Ibs. Dwaine Junek Bye; Lost by Technical Fall; Lost 16-

vidual champions on the day in- 3
nectedon 2S of 31 .free throw at- eluding Mike DeNaeyer at 119 Ibs. was 3-0 with all three wins by pin. 189 Ib J Eh h -d (1 )
tempts, Eric Priebe and Mike Kurnik s- ason . r ar t- st
comb'lned to go 9-9 from the nne. DeNaeyer defeated the defending The following is a composite of Bye; Won 20-6; WOf' by Pin; Won

W" h h st,ate champion in Class C in how each Wayne varsity wrestler 17-3 over Tony Eklund of Valen-
It t e victory vvayne S~atels Jeremy Nore of Albion. tine

record. improved to 7-14 .while fared at the Ajbion Invitational:
---'~Sioux..Ealj"-1eILtQ_J.:J1Llh~':Wild- 103 Ibs-Randy Johnson-(6th), HWT-Matt Bruggeman-(3rd)

cats will travel \.0 Kearney to~pCla~y-"M"'ncr-Ktnt.NIK~s--t__.sc-ore-tw.o-polnU-dur-mg-W.ayne- Chris lanke owned tbe 135 Ib Bye; Lost 14-6; Bye; Lost by Pin; Bye; Won by Pin; Lost 7-5; Won by
the Antelopes this Saturd,y. State's route over Sioux Falls In Wayne on Tuesday. _ weight class defeating Dane Lost 2-0 to KeVin whlfeCl:"of Pin; VVOIl by P~"ll"dd-uar--::--

;.N:;.ie:;l;;;se;;;n;..;:o:;.f.;V;.;a;;;le;;n.:.;t;;in.:.;e;.;;,in:..:;th.;;e;,.;;fi::;n;:a;.:ls;.,_C=la:;;rk;;:s:.;/F~u:;:lI:;;e;.;rt;;;:e;.;n ..;I;;.ag;:.h_e_r_o.,f_c_e_n_tu_r_a__·...._ ...._,



quarter but managed to take a two
point lead into the locker room at
the break. Newcastle out scored
the Eagles 15-S in the third quarter
however, and that was the
difference in the game.

"With two: ~inutes .10 go in the
game we had the lea~tD"~l:rQyved to
three points: Troth said. 'We had
to foul and Newcastle made some
free throws which boosted the
score back up."

Rusty Dickens was also in double
. mrs with 10 points whil@ JQdy

Martinson had eight. Jason Oleson
netted four and Ben Jackso~

chipped in three. Kent Chase and
Kelly Boswell scored two points
each. '

ihe rebounding chart had it as
.an even game with both squads_ ~..:_
pulling down 34. Allen .had five--'"
players 'with five rebounds each in 
Shane Dahl, Kent Chase, Jody Mar
tinson, Rusty Dickens an.d Jason
Oleson;

DAVID 'RICHTER
GENERAL ASSISTANT

ted six.
5lckness hurts

It has been quite a while since
the Allen boys team have put their
original starting five on the floor at
the same time. "For one reason or
another we have battled sickness
since mid~December," head coa'ch
Gary Troth said.

Mond~y night in Newcastle the
Eagles were without starting point
guard Matt Hingst and their start
ing big play man inside in Todd
Hohenstein. A third starter, Shane

a was ee Ing 1 e are t e con~

test and Troth was almost forced to
not play him either.

Dahl decided that he would
give it a try and the junior re
sponded with 26 points to lead the
Eagles. 'We still played very com
petitively even without two of our
st~rter~,~ 'Troth,/sald., "I th'lnk 'our
kids our responding as well as they
can considering!

Allen trailed 16-14 after the first

do that with a team like Co
leridge."

Wendy Rabe and April Thies led
the Wildcats in scoring with each
of them garnering 10 points. Kelly
~Pichler poured in eight points while
Jenny Jacobsen 5t:ored six. Jenny
Topp rounded out the attack with
four points.

One of the newest
faces at The Wayne

Herald is David Richter,
general assistant, As the

general assistant, David's dut-
iesinclude assisting the~press

man, delivering printed maf~rials

and helping with mailings."The· peo
_ple.are good to work with," says Da

vid, who began his employment at
The Wayne Herald .in January. In ad
dition, David says he enjoys the driv
ingandcleliv~i~antieeiIlg...how the
newspa'per works behind the scenes.'
David come~ to Wayne from Texas
and says he was attracted to the
community be<:aus~.of Wayne State
College. ''The' college's. graduate pro-
gram has a g'ood reputation." In addi
tion, David says Wayne' is centrally 10
catedin the midwest and-he and his
fam.ily wanted a break from the met
ropoiitarilifestyle, David's family in
cludes hiswife Debbie, and children
Stephanie, age 3, and Douglas, 2 1/2.
weeks. -. ~

five. Carla Stapleton and Hillary
Blair rounded out the Eagle cause
with four and two points respec
tively. '

Allen did win the battle of the
boards as Denise Boyle led the way
with 10 rebounds. Steph Carlson
hauled down nine caroms' while
freshman Heather Sachau had
seven. Cindy Chase finished with
six rebounds. The Lady Eagles suf
fered 23 turnovers in the contest
while the host team Emerson, had
1S.

The Eagles did a good job of
playing defense on Eme~son's top

,scorer, holding Leah Fuscher to
nine points. Ih the, junior varsity
game which preceded the varsity
contest Allen defeated Emerson
Hubbard, 02-27. _ Hillary Blair
proved to be the difference' as she
blocked eight shots and scored
four points.

Christi Philbrick led all scorers
with nine while Sonya Plueger net-

Both the Allen girls and boys
basketball teams were defeated in
first round action of the Lewis &
Clark basketball tournament as the
Lady Eagles fell to Emerson-Hub
bard, 60-4S on Saturday night in
Emerson while the Allen boys iost
to Newcastle 63-55 in Newcastle
on Monday.

For heac{' girls coach Lori
Koester, it was the second time
they played Emerson-Hubbard in
Emerson in three days. "We got off
to a slow start almost like we did
T'iiursday against them," Koester
sa"rd. "We only scored four frrst
quarter points whiie they had 17.-

Allen trailed 31,16 at the break
before Emerson went on a 19-10
scoring run- in the third quarter to
lead by 24 with eight minutes re
maining. Cindy Chase led the Allen
effort with 15 points while team
mate Denise Boyle poured in \3.
Robin Schroeder netted six. points
and Steph Carlson finished with

The Winside girls basketball suffering from a pulled muscle in
team was eliminated from the her bac.k and we lost Holly Hold.orf
Lewis &. Clark Conference Basket- before the night started with a
bali Tournament Tuesday night, sprained ankle."
losing to Coleridge by a 58-38 At any rate, Giesselmann's
margin. troops still only trailed by 10 at the

The Wildcats however, were not break at 32-22. ~We had 16
at full strength. "I think somebody turnovers in the first half and we
put a jinx on us," Winside coach were still in the game," Giessel-
Paul,G,iesselmann said. "We played mann said. "The rebounding was
without starter Tinia Hartmann and close all game but we gave up 24
we played Jenny Ji:lcobsen who was offensive rebounds and you can't

Allen teams ousted from to.urney

Puttin' up
with Pete

By Kevin Peterson

Last week in my column I gave some well deserved recognition to the
Wayne wrestling squad and their coaches. Well, we sports fan,s are lucky in
Wayne County, as we have two teams that represent our area very well.

I am referring of course this week to Winslde and their fine coaching
staff which consists of Paul Sok and Tom Koch. By the way, I think Lee
Koch does a very nice job of doing the ratings for Classes B, C and D in
Northeast Nebraska. , know that ratings mean nothing but boy, I jU'it
don't see how some of the ratings for Class B can be justified in the state

,rankings. AU~r reading a lot of th'rs hog wash on some of the state rank
jngs, it's nice to sit back and read Lee Koch's version of the top teams in
northeast Nebraska. At least you can rationally see where he comes up
with them.

I c~n't wait to see where Wayne ends up after defeating fourth rated
O'Neill in dual action. In Class 0 however, Winside is atop the ratings in
dual action and from what I've seen, there is very little, if any reason to
argue.

Paul Sok is obviously working magic in that little town because he is in a
position right now that many coaches dream of. Pic:ture this: You are a
head coach of a wrestling team that is ranked number one in its class and
you only have one senior.

One seniorI He must do a good job of providing leadership you might
think. This writ~.~ ,,~:tefinite,ly-thinks -so. -Be'ing around some of the Winside

- wrestlers af aifferent, sporting events besides wrestling, I have come to
really aBpreciate., this",particular squad of wrestlers.

I have attended several Winside basketball games and each time I
--ha\ie rrrade arr appealaliCe ilr tile wildcat gym, I have been approached

by people like Max Kant, Shane Frahm, Jeff Gallop, Jason Krueger and
others who for no other reason just want to come up and say hi.

These guys are always polite and show an extreme amount of class
when ever r see them. That says a 'lot for the the school, the coaches and
the parents and I am very honored to be able ,to watch and cover such a
team.

Max Kant is that lone senior wrestler. but its not only in the numbers
department where he stands alone but -in his search of a back-to-back
state champ',onsh',p at 135 Ibs.

At th~ present time Kant is 23~O on the season and ranked numbe.r
one in Class D's 13S weight class. Chad C~rl~on at 112 Ibs., is also ranked
number one.in-Class D. Shane Frahm is quickly making his way toward the
top of the individual ratings and by pinning the humber two kid in his par
ticular weight class this weekend, he certainly didn't do anything to harm
his number three ranking.

Brian Thompson at heavy weight is also rated which gives the Wildcats
four rated wrestlers. But look out for names like Jeff Gallop, Jason Krueger,
Mark Janssen, Kerry Jaeger, Jason Bargstadt, Chris Mann, Jason Magwire,
Doug Heinemann and Trevor Topp:

If you count them up you get 13 names, and that is exactly how many
individual medals the Wildcat grapplers brought home Saturday from the
Greeley Invitational.. .

Paul. Sok .said he still feels there is room for improvement with his squad
and they will be working very hard until district time, where it is the ulti
mate time to peak. Of course the Wildcats wiil get a test Thursday when

-----.:heychal�~gecth""umbercoRe4ual-team.in,Class-Lin.Alblon.-.-·__
. 'I would like to take this opportunity to wish the Wildcats and their staW'

good luck in the approaching district wrestling meet and the state tour
nament. (IncidentallY,iust to prevent any phone oalls, I would like to,say
·that the Wayne wrestlers also show a lot of ciass off the mat as well which,
is also a tribute to the tean:>, the coaches and the parents.)

, Great basketball game
Being a sports editor I travel ..10 see many games throughout the bas

ketball season and so obviously I get to see sume talented athletes and
some good quality basketball games.. It's when two of these quality teams
square off that I label ita clash. of two titans,

That's e~actly what took. piace last Friday night in Laurel as the fourth
rated Trojans of Wakefjeld invaded the Laurel gymnasium and escaped

with a victory. . . ' . .' P--r'ze c'at h'I
Although there were a couple of exciting games at. the Great North- I . ' C,

east Nebraska Shoot Out this year; they didn'.t compare with friday's BILL LUEDERS may not have
game;-cThat was the best game that I've seen.tius" season and beheve me h d th •. Id b .'th . t II
it was Class agai~st Class as Wakefield coach Paul Eaton -went up against~.~~o~ bt .e fla h
Laurel coach Mark Hrabik. . '. . .'. .' '. ut eat e ggest.. s

Driving over to Laurel Jhat.night I fe.lt pretty good about the"game 'amongst _i!: group of 11
knowing- that since I cover both teams that I couldn't lose. However, afker from. Wayne who went to

; " . " '. .'" '.' .. ., Battle Lake, Minn. recently.
watchmgthe game I J~lt m,xed emot,,?ns as'1 .ch.eered for players lI~e Lueders Is 'pictured with
John Schutte,TroyTwoh'9 and Todd.Erwm on one Side and AndyMcQulS- th .N th' '.' P'lk' h
tan, Tony Krusemark and Matt Tappe on the other side. I Soon realized . e J or ~rn . , e , .. e
that the way both teams played that it was .one of those games where caugnt, ,ohre Melena also

. neither team deserves to lose. . .• '., \" .. .' .' . . .' gets credit because Lue!Jers
Unfortunately, these.·two teams will probably see each other again in. was using his fishing pole

sub·districts and If.Jh~y pack Rice Auditorium on the campus ?f Wayne at the time ,this mammoth
StateCoilege like they did Lall'rel's gyrtlrthen the CI.ash of the Titans iI fls'" was taken from' the
has. the same. possibilitY; of peing' another nailblter to the end; , water. . -
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GRADES
TEACHER: Arlys McCorkindal~,

Front, f.rom left: Kyle Mind (1),Kevin Younglneyer (2)
and Molly Kucera (K)"~jlc::k: Isaac Kucera! (5), Eric
Pfluegel""-f1)candMatt. Youngmeyer(5), i

Winside

AMV WATTIER dives to the floor while tipping a loose ball to teammate Lisa Schwab
during Wayne State's win over Chadron State on Saturday In Rice Auditorium. Watt.ler
had 13 rebounds and 15 points on the day.

The Winside wrestling team has Sok said, Max Kant at 135 lbs., At 112 Ibs" Class D's number
not finished in any spot but first squared off against Clayton Glause one rated wrestler in Chad Carlson
since the Wayne Invitational in of Palmer who was also undefeated won a 4-2 decision in his finals
early December. Saturday at the on the season. Kant however, match to move his season record
Greeley Invitational' the Wildcats showed little remorse for Glause as to 22-2 on the yCiH. Doug Heine-
completely dominated as they he breezed to a 15-3 vidory. mann came out on top of a 7-6
racked up 201 points. ~That's the Shane Frahm at 140 Ibs., pinned decision in his finals match at 125
first time we have scored over 200. the number two rated kid in Class lbs., and Brian Thompson pinned
points in 11 years," Winside coach 0 in Joe McDaniel of Sargent. Jason his ma.n in 1: 13 of the finals for his
Paul Sok said. Krueger defeated the state's championship medal-.

The nine team field saw Osceola \ number four rated wrestler at 171 Jeff Gallop at 152 Ibs., finished
finish in the runner-up slot with 105 Ibs., in a 5-4 decision. in the runner-up slot while Jason
1/2 points while Sargent placed .l- ~We're starting to steadily im- Bargstadt, Trevor Tapp" Kerry
third with 101 points. :'-palmer, prove week by week," Sok said. Jaeger and Chris Mann all firlished
Stromsburg, Greeley, St. '~dward, "We still need t6 work on our bot- in the third place positions. Jason
Clearwater and Genoa roun'8ed out tom position and. I would like to see Magwire was. the lone fourth place
the field in the order of finish. som"e quicker pins ~_l1t_ we _are doing finisher for the Wildcats.

The Wildcats had all 13 weight o.k. '~---'ll'5a-j:iretty-good~ day whe,,-_alL.
classes filled and all 13 of those Among the Wildcat champions 13 of your wrestle'rs medal,· Sok
grapplers came home with medals on the day who had to do the least said. "We had one reserve wrestler
as they notched seven individual amount of work was Mark Janssen in Jason Topp who also won a
champs, one runner-up finish, four at 119 Ibs. "For the second match which was good."
third place finishes and one fourth consecutive year there was no one Winside will travel to Albion for a
place finishes. wrestling at 119 Ibs.," Sok said.. triangular with Albion and Neligh

"We had some good matches "That automatically gave Mark the on Thursday. The Wins,de-Albion
?u rinQ the...s!.~l..,~_~~__~~~!:!l~, ,~aillLtb.e_JA_-p-o.ints..loLb..ejng_lb.~~ ,.9..1!i!L,~l!.!...pit the number one learn s

-ontopln some of the key ones," champ." 'In Class C·-aFi(rC!7iss-e~e"tt:u;'.!. __. _

"I just didn't think we played
with the courage that we needed
after getting down in the first half,"
Aggers said. Marques Wilson led
the Wildcat attack with a game
high 30 points, The only other
Wayne State player in double fig
ures was Doug Kuszak with 11,
lohn Schott netted seven and
Steve Dunbar was held to five.

H&RBLOCIt
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"Chadron State is the leading
offensive teal"fl in the district/ Ag,
gers said. "Going into that game
we wanted to slow down the game
into our tempo so they couldn't
get the break going.' Mike Kurnik netted four points

and Matt Kelly and Byron Young
For the most part, the Wildcats scored two po.ints each. Wayne

controlled the tempo in the first State led the battle of the boards
half, trailing only 39-33 at the by a 38-35 margin led by Marques
break. "With 8 1/2 minutes to go Wilson with 11. Doug Kuszak
in the game' we had a one point hauled down six caroms while Eric
lead: Aggers said. "Then they hit Priebe notched five.

~~~-- ...,.----..,

Laurel teams
advance past
first round

Even though the :Bears weren't
playing up to their potential, they
were only out scored' by One point
from the. second i quarter on. ~

"Plainview ,was corriil19 .off 'a game
where they only scored five second
h~lf points,' .Hrabik said. "They only
scored .a total of 31: agai/lsf'Ran
dolph 00 Friday.'

. "
The Bea~ were led in scoring by

the two-some of John Schutteand
Troy Twohig with 18 points eache
Todd Ejwin poured in 12 and Matt

.' Felber· netted· eight, Matt lonas,
5h~wn. Arens and. Bruce Hai,eb all

.m~naged to sCOre tw!l points.

Laqrel won the battle of the
bOards by a narrow margin of 28
26.. ,schutte led the way with. nine
l:~r<imsto hiscredi~While Chad

""anCleave .hauled. dQwn •s"ven.
i{~i!Bears h~d,11 turnovers com
p~ied to just ei9htfor~PlainYI""".

McCorldndale, Who is now
spending some ~ime at point
guard, also hauled down a team
high eight rebounds and was 9-13
from' the charity stripe. '1 think we
won the battle of the boards,"

"Zimmerman_?said. "We hauled WAYNE STATE'S Les Wald plays al.r .tlght defense against
down 36 -~rebounds and that is
above our average." a Chadron State ball player during first half action of

In the boys-ceentesHt-iooked--as- :Way"\! State's 80"65 victory. The Wildcats were led by
though the Bears had shrugged off Cindy'iSavage who scored a season high 21 points while
Friday's disappointing home loss to hauling' down 13 rebounds. Wayne State will travel to
Wakefield by scoring 23 first. play Kearney State this Saturday.
quarter points and leading by seven
heading into the second quarter.

In the first half it looked as
thought the visitors were going to
shoot the eyes out of the basket
ballas they hit several three point
field goals, Wayne State however,
hung tough as Lisa Schwab re:
sponded by hitting some of the
bonus fi,eld goals her- self. "Lisa was
a -real big factor in the first, half,"

_ Bar')' said.. "Shereally V'orked hard
and when Mary Schnitzler picked
up her third foul of the first half we
really need her and she" re-
sponded.' .

,Wayne State was tied with
Chadron .5tate at 32 apiece with
less than 30 seconds remaining in
the fi,st half. Barry called for the
Cats to take the last shot and the
way his squad executed the ball in
the final 30 seconds would have
led the average fan to believe that
they had a winning record on the
season.

lfl{SCmen loset'-voaWayfromhdme .. . '.... ,

Wayne ;·S-t-ate4lVOm,en-i·.earn·~

third'victoryof-theyear .. '
Although wins have comeovery The ball ended up in lhe.hands some 3-pointers and got acouple'

~ew .and . far betwe~o for the. of Cindy Savage and she drove to fast breaks in!. and we found our'
Wayne StateWomens--basketball the hoop and scoree! and was selves behind.~
team this year, Saturday's 80,65 fouled. Savage converted the Aggers said in the final eight
vict?ry over Chadron. State was es- three point play and Wayne ,state minutes of the gam'e Chadron
peCla!lysweet. .' . . . . not only had a 35.32 lead. at the State hit most of their .·free throw

It was th~ Wildcats final home break, .but they had momentum attempts. Four Wildcats were in
game. and they finished their which carried them in the second double figures' led by Steve Dunbar
home campaign by s.napping.a half as theyQut scored the Eagles, with.22 points. Doug, Kuszak fol-
sevengame home lOSing streak. 45-33 in the final.2Q minutes. . lowed with 18 whil.e Marques Wil·
They. also wOn with two players Savage ended up. being the son poured in 17. John Schott was
[Idlngthe .bench for dISciplinary leading scorer for the Wildcats with also fn double digits with 11. Eric
reasons. 21 pointswhi.le Lisa Schwab fin" Priebe managed four and Mike.

ished with 18. Mary Schnitzl.er and Kurnik and Matt Kelly scored two
rebounding spedalist Amy Wattier each, Byron Young finished the
finished with 15 'points .apiece. contest with Q:ne 'point.

Kristie 'Lierman poured in six Wayne State,' was out re~

pQ'rntS'··in~:a·winning-efforl~Wll~e~bo~~4W7'~.TIllTIlarr\gO·iri.\.,r.TId!Pe~-'-'--II-,--"~~='-'-7'i=~
Wald a'Tfcrl~ilfilian netteih:Wo~~pite the effort-of Marques Wilson
points'", each: S£l'rd _Dederman who hauled down 16 caroms to.go
ro.unded out the attack with one with his 17 points, Steve Dun~r~f_
poinL recorded six rebounds and dishe-d·~

Wayne State was o'ut -re~ out six assists.
bo.undeg. 47-4S despite the effort In Saturday's contest with Fort
of Amy Wattier and Cindy Savage Hays State, the Wildcats suffered
who each hauled down 13 re- the majority of the 21 point loss in
bounds. The Wildcats suffered 19 the first few minutes of each half.
turnovers whHe fo'rc\ng their foe "We got down 8-0 right away to
into 25. . start the game,'" Aggers said, "That

"Cindy Savage really had a ball forced us to play catch up right
game," .Barry ,said-. "Amy Wattier away and on the road playing
also played very well." Barry said)t catch up is tough."
w'asa much deserved win for his Wayne State trailed 44-33 at
hardworking-Wildcats who haven't the-breake~Fort· Hays however,
eX'perienc~d a lot of winning this' I-'c'ame "out gunning in the second
year. half, scoring the first nine paints to

Men lose two "- lead by 20 and from that point on
Wayne State was unable to

Steve Aggers and the Wayne threaten.
State men suffered- through a two
loss weekend as Chadron State
defeated the Wildcats 87-77 in
Chadron on Thursday and Fort
Hays State won an 82~61 contest
with Wayne State on Saturday in
Hays'~ Kansas.

That means Mike Barry had just
eight gjrlssuited up but they ran

'the floor well .against Chadron
State" as four Wildcat players-hit
th<UJoubl~igiti'na*in,coring,.~1
thought thegirls'i>layed well,"
head coach Mike Barry said: "All
eight girls did their. job as everyone
contributed to the win."

.•.............~..".l'..• " :-....•.....'····.·.·.·.·.'··:.·R···'.' .. ··c T ·.···.···-··S·.··.-.'"'L .. :<:'~:' 1, _:: :'}-~ ::\:-'~ ::' -, ':-,:~,:-,:' ~
...",,' . ,':, ,.' - .

The annual NENAC Conference
basketball tournament for both
girls and boys got under way Sat
urday in two locations. At 4 p.m.
tb~.ladyBears took on Randolph in
Neligh while Mark Hr~bik's boys
team played in Pierce against
Plainview at 6 p.m.

As it turned out the whole town
of Laurel was happy as both the
girls and boys were victorious with
the Laurel girls notching a 48-38
victory and the boys posting a 62
56 win.

Sherri McCorkindale paced the
Lady Bears with 17 points, (her
second straight game with 17

__pokUs_)_Amy~NewtoR-was--also-~in
double figures with 10 points while
Bree Bebee and Tina Granquist
scored six apiece. Heather Thomas'
netted four points and Stacy Nixon
added three. Amy Adkins" rounded
out the attack with a deuce.

"We pretty much stuck it to
them on defense" Laurel coacb
Mike Zimmerman said. "Our ga~~
plan was carried out well by the
girls.' Laurel had previously lost to
Randolph in over time in a contest
held in early December at Ran
dolph.

But Plainview came to playas
Laurel found out, but the Bears
hung on to win by six; "I thought·
we played very well in the first
.quarter," Hrabik said.', "Then in· the

----.-second-~(fUarterwe played so-so
and then we just kind pf had a let
doWn."
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field cited
-AREA.T~~i Fjeld of Winside has been cited for high academic

achievement at Chadron, State College during Ihefalt"'Sfmester.
She was named to the Deants list, which requires a grade point ,av
erage of at least 3.5 on the 4.0 scale.

Held_is_lhe._daugi:lter--of-·-D!J-ane- and··Joann' F-ield- of Wins'ide.

Local student named
AREA _ Eric Runestad of Wayne was recently included on the

Concordia College Dean's list. To qualify for this designation, stu
dents must c~rry a minimum of 12 semester credits and have a
grade point average of at least 3.5 on a 4.0 scale,- placing them in
the upper four percent of the college's total enrollment. -

Runestad is the son of Dr. Cornell Runestad of Wayne.

john 'lack' Fead
John "Jack' Fead, 70, of Sioux City, Iowa died Saturday, Jan. 27, 1990

in a Sioux City hospital following a brief illness. " .
Services were held Wednesday, Ian., 31 at Meyer, Brothers Colonial

Chapel. The Rev. A.T. Washington officiated,
John I. "jack' Fead, the son of Kean W. and Neva C. Molloy Fead, was

born Nov. 2S, 1919 in Omaha. He married Ardella J. McMillan of the
Wayne area on SepL 1, 3,19S2 in Omaha. He moved to Sioux City in ,1949.
with Missouri Valley Steel as a bookkeeper ,and joined the sales de·
partment in 19S1. After his retirement in 1982, he worked part time for
Meyer Brothers Funeral Service.

Survivors include his wife, Ardella; two brothers, William of Omaha and
Robert of Los Angeles; several nieces' and nephews.

He was preceded ·In death by his parents and one sister, Catherine.
Burial was in the Logan Park Cemetery.

George Hansen , I
, George.Hansen,67, of Bowling Greeni,Va.die~·Sunday, Ian. 14,1990

at the Veterans Administration Medical Center in Richmond.
Services were held Wednesday,Jan. 17.attheiPowell F~neral Home in

Bowling Green. The Rev. Dr. William E. Blake and the Rev. George A.
Williams officiated. ,'I,

George Waldron Hansen, the son of Glen and Corrie Hansen, was born
Sept.7, 1922 in, Winside. '

S,urvivors include his-wife, Nancy [). Hansen; one, daughter, Mrs·lo·De
H. Davis of Midlothian; one son, Danie,l I. Hansen atFredericksburg; two
brothers, Bernard' L Hansen of Olathe, Kan. and Norris Hansen of Winside;
two sisters, Mrs. Alice H. Olin of Crosby, N;D. and Mrs. Heien H; Stahl·
necker of Grand Island; and four grandchildren.

Burial was in the Lakewood Cemetery in Bowling Green.

~--"-:=f-

Izaak Waltons to meet
WAYNE - The Wayne 'zaak Waltons will hold their regular

monthly me~ting at 7 p.m. on Monday, Feb. 15 in the Coiumbus
Federal Room.

Magnuson moves up
AREA . Richard E. Magnuson was recently promoted by the

board of directors o"'Nhe American State Bank in Sioux Center, Iowa
to executive vice prestdent of the bank. Magnuson joined the bank
in 1987 and has over 1S years experience in the financial field.

Magnuson, who now resides in. Sioux Center, Iowa with his wife
Kathy and children Melinda, Amanda and Thomas, is the son of
Sylvia Olsen of Wakefieid and son-in·law of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C.
McClain of Wayne. '

In h·IS dufles, Magnuson will oversee and coord'mate branch oper
ations. He',will also continue to be in management of AmBank Insur
ance .Services.

News Briefs--------------------'-----,

Addie Boshart
Add'le Bosh~rt, 78, d',edSaturday, jan. 27, 1990 at Wayne.
Addie Alberta Boshart, the daughter of Ira and Anna Fpote Nash, was

born Feb. 28, 1911 in Gaylord, Kan. She was the youngest of 10 children.
She. grew up irk.Caylord and has since lived, in Kansas, lIlinois, California,
New Mexico, Idaho and Nebraska. She married Raymond Boshart on F~b.

2S, 1965 in Long Beach, Calif. He died May 9, 1986 in Spokane, Wash.
She moved to Wayne in june, 1986. She had lived at the Wisner Manor
for the last few months. .

Survivors include two step children, Craig and David; three step grand
children; one sister, Ullis Niles of Seward; and nine nieces, indud·lng Vicky
Skokan of Wayne, and nephews.

Marjorie Otte
Marjorie Otte, 72, of Waynedied Saturday, jan. 27, 1990 at her home

in Wayne.
Se,rvices were held Tuesday, jan. 30 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss officiated.
Marjorie Eleanor Otte, the daughter of William and Ollie Burton-

French,,-,"s born Aug, 9, 1917 on a farm near Laurel. She was baptized at
the Methodist Church in Lau,rel. She graduated from Concord High
School, attended Wayne Normal College,and taught ruraJ school in
Cedar County. She married Raymond Otte on Dec. 27, 1942 in her par·
ents' home 'at 'Carroll., The couple farmed in Wayne and Dixon counties
before moving to Wayne in 1969 where she worked for GEC Manufactur·
ing untiL retiring in 1981. She Was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran

---Ehurch;--the-Altar Guild,City Sisters, jolly Sewing Circle, the Wayne
WOmen's Club and was Past President of the Wayne VFW Auxiliary.

Survivors include four sons, Gerald Otteand Dennis Otte of Wayne,
Merlin Otte of West Point and Kenneth Otte of Norfolk; one daughter,
Mrs. Mark (Carpi) Griesch ,of Wayne; 13 grandchildren; two brothers,
Dwain French of Buhl, Idaho and DarreH French of Carroll; three sisters,
Mrs. John (Luella) Hansen of Sholes;1Vlfs:"Clarence (Mildred) Granquist of
Golden, Colo. and Mrs'. Coy (Dolores) DeArman of Florence, Ariz..; njeces

-----"-ndcDephews~-----------------'--- -- -------
She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one brother and

one sister.
Pallbearers were Terry Roberts, William Hansen, Loren Hansen, Robert

Behlers, Leroy Gathje -and Ed Scnmale.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu-

neral Home in charge of arrangements. .

-~.lItJrll~BE.'·
otiitualies,~ .......;..,-+-........--,-;---+.....---:--__,;-""----------........--.----........""",,,,--~--=-----
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William Rieth Claude Roberts
William llieth, 87,0(Co"tor:d died FridaY, Jan. 26,1990 at Providence Claude Rob~rts, 74,qfCasper, Wyo. died Saturday, Jan. 13, 1990 at

Medical Center in Wayne. , ,,' ,,' his 'home after having been ill for the past two months.
Services were held Monday, Ian. 29.at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Services were held, 'Tuesday, Jan. 16 at the First United Methodist

Concord. The Rev. Jeff Andersqn officiatede Chu·rch. The Rev.. Bill Iiams officiated.
William Henry Rieth, the son otGattl,ieband Augusta Bose Rieth, was Ciaude' U. Roberts, the son of Wilbur and Cora Dutton' Roberts, was

.born July 10, 1902 6n .. farmmear Concord. He was baptized arid cOn· born Feb. 23,i 191$ al Aile". He moved from CpuncilBluffs, Ipwa to
"'rmedal St., paul'sLutheran, Church east of Concord; He attended Cheyen~e, Wy'p; in 1941and moyed to Casper in 1962. Heworked as a

_ ' parochiaIKh.QQL"lllJ~l'aJ,-~,,_tle_married Ina Karnes on/an,' ,11, 1945 at- network manager for Mountain .ltell for 25 years and retired tram Moun·
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, The couple. farmed for 11 years on his parents tain Bell in '1980; He married Lola Fairley at Council Bluffs on Dec. 27,
home farm east pf Cpncprd. He graduated from Sioux City ,Barber 'School 1941. 1

, in 19S5. He barbered in .the Concord, Laurel and Belden areas until retir· . Survivors include his, wife, Lola; one daughter" Claudia Roberts at Port·
ing in 1980. He was a member pf St. Paill's Lutheran Church and the land, Ore.; one son, 'Daniel Roberts of Logan, Utah; four brothers, Ross
Nprtheast Nebrask,a Art Association. Roberts,of Council Bluffs, Francis Rpberts of Rplla, Mo., Errol Roberts of

Survivprsinclude his wife, I,na. Rieth of Concord; one daughter, Mrs. Hinsdale, III. and Donald Roberts of Omaha;, one sister, Marjorie johnson
VaughnOulie) Benson of. Wayne; one step·son, Gene Fletcher of Wayne; of Wakefield; and five grandchildren.
onestep.daughter, ,Dona 'Oenesia of Harber City, Calif.; eight grandchil. He was preceded in death by, his pare,nts and two sisters, 'Gladys
dren; 13 great grandchildren; one brother, Fritz Rieth of Wayne; one sis· Mortenson and, Iva Emry.
ter, Meta Stalling, of WaYrle; ..nieces and nephews.

--~e was preceded in death by his parents, three brothers and one sis·
ter.~ -

Honorary pallbearer was Greg Denesia.
Pallbearers were .Ed Fletcher, William Fletcher, Tom Fletcher, Alan

Stark, Doug Stany/ick and Clayton Stalling.
Burial was in the Concord CemeteD' with SchumacheL.£!ln£raLl:lome in

charge of·,a~range!TIents.· -
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9:30

Brian J. McBride and
David L. Purcell-_._----

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL"

- - --WINSIDE

i
TRINITY LU;rHERAN

'(Peter and iMarsha Jark·Swaln,
pastors) 'i

Sunday: i Sunday. school, 9:30
a,m.; wqrsbip_ Yo(ith c()mmunion,
10:30; senior yOuth gro'Up.
-'--- I -

UNITED M~THODI~T
(MarvIn Coffey, pastor)

Sunda.y.;,__~orship'with com'mu.
nlol),11 :05,!.rn.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interlmr-

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Cirtle 4,
7:39. Sunday: Church school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
XYZ, noon.- Wednesday: Seventh
and eighth grade -confirmation,- 4
p.m.; junior choir, 4; junior choir, S;
senior choir, 7:30.

ST. IOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Men's breakfast Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; choir, 8 p.m.
Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday schooi' and Bible class, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Circuit Bible
Institute at' Martinsburg, 2 to 4
p.m.; young adults progressive
dinner, 6. Monday-Wednesday:
Nebraska'District Pre-Lent Pastors
Conference, Omaha. Tuesday: lLl,
8 p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 3:4S p.m.

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, lO:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Session, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Church school opening
wor~hip, 9:45 a.m..; church school
classes, 10;__ children's choir prac
tice,10:30; worship, 11.

p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wal1lstrom, pastor)

'Thursejay: Senior choir, 7 p.m. '
Saturday: Cpnfirm,ation, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center,8 a;m,; Sunday
schoo,l for everyone, 9:30; worship
with communion, 10:4-5;,:chairmens
cirCle" 4 p.m.; -goal setting with
church board, 6. Wednesday: .Bible
study,? p.m. '

207 Madison--
Nortolk, N.E 379-0712

Nonheast Nebmska's largest
-----ChdstJan.book.and-gift-store,,-

Sunday school curriculum.
Day school curriculum.

Vldoofentals.

Ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~e _

Wakefield - ST,PAUL'SLUTHERAN
--- Oeffrey Lee,pastor)

Sunday: i Sunday school and
Bible class,', 9:15a.m.; worship,
10:30; church council, 11 :30; Cir·
cuit Bible In~titute, Trinity Lutheran
Church, Matlinsburg; installation of
Pastor Lee, i 7:30 p.m. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a,m.;
pastor's con!ference., Tuesday: Pas
tor's conferell_ce. Wednesday:
Young 'mothers Bible study, 9:30
a,m,; Ladie~ Aid, 1:30 p,m.; mid·.
week, 7; youth,'z;30; pastor's can·
ference.

<:HRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Friday,: GORF at Nebraska
Christian College, S p.m .. Sunday:
The Christian Hour, broadcast
KTCH,. 8:45 a.m;; Bible ,school,
9:30; worship, 10:30;' elders
meeting,S p.m.; board meeting, 6.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday-:
Bible study open to everyone, .7
p.m. .

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 11 :30.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
~ a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor

ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, prayer time and Kid's Club,
7:30 p.m,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo BroUman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schaar, 9:30'
a.m.; ,worship, . 10=.-30; pr.ayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m'.Wednesday:
Pastoral teachinl1. 7:30 p.m.

Laureli _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid ,family
night, 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship
with communion, 8:30 a.m.; Bible
class and Sunday school, 9:30;
congregational meeting" 2 to 4
p.m. Tuesday: Pastors conference,
Omaha. Wednesday: Confirmation
'lOlass, 4 to 6 p.m.; dual parish youth
meetijlg, 7:30:

Hoskins, ___
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; ,Worship with communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Confirmation
class and choir, 7:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible stUdy, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen

'group_ (31..1,6S83).- 7 p,m,; prayer
service, 7. .

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Pictures taken for
church directory, 3:30 p.m. Friday:
Pictures for church directory, 2:30 UNITED METHODIST
p.m. Saturday: Pictures tor church (Ron Murslck, pastor)
d'ltectory, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
school and youth Bible ciass, 9 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
a.m.; worship, 10; ML potluck
dinner, noon. Monday: Ladies Aid, Leslie
-school-library,-1'45-p.m~W"dne.------ '-~.,~,......~-_..- ......
day: Confirmation classes, 3 and-ST. PAUL'S [OTHERAN
4:15 p.m.; choir, 8. (Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Bible study at St.
Paul's, 7:30 p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

Women. Sunday: Worship, 9:1 S
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:1 S;
evening service, 7 p.m.

-.:=,--f-

9:45

a.m.;

Me~hodlst

10:30

Dixon...;... -..-
LOGAN CENTE~, '
UNITED' METHODIST

(Ron Murslck,paStor)
Thursday: ,\.Ini~ed

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner" pastor)

Thursday: Men's and womens
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen·
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.in.; Bible study
in Wayne, noon. Friday: Service at
Gospel Mission (young married class
in charge), 8 p.m,Satu rday:
Seminar with Ron Meyers (bring
lunch), 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m, SUI)'
day: Sund~ol, ,9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; project night
supper for FCWM, 6. p.m.; project
night slides, 7:30. Wednesday:
Quizzing, 6:4S p.m.; AWANA, 7;
adult Bible stlJ,d.y and prayer, 7:30;
FCYF, 7:45. ..

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Confirmation class,

4:30 p.m, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.

Concord,_-__

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson,'pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

Carroll, _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Congregational Church,
10a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Friend
Womenls annual meeting w·lth
potluck dinner at noon and film on
Rwanda Mission in the afternoon.
Wednesday: Adult and youth Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. I. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,
Sunday school, 10:50.

{

A1len. _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(DuanE Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle at 10
a.m., with· sewing wprkshop In the

,morning, potluck at noon, followed
with meeting, and IUl)cheon.Su".
day: Worship, 9 a.m.; ,Su,nday
school,lO;potluck dinner, noon,
VllI'dnl'sday: Confirmatil'n, ..3:45
p,m. . . ,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary,pastor) _

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
c"R.!..'econ<iSunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship with
communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
church school, 9:4S; late worship
with communion, 11. Monday:
Bible study at Margaret Ariderson's,
1 :30 p.m.; witness and service,
4:30; Christian education, 7:30;
church council, 8. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:4S a.m.; Wayne Care
Centre communion, 3:30 p.m.;
inquirers class, 7:30. Wednesday:
Fifth through eighth grade
catechetics, 6:30 p:m.; choir
rehearsal, 7; Bible-study at Twila
Wiltse's, 8.

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W.Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: PAL, 6:30 p.m.;
tru$tees, 7:30; Mission Society,
7:30. ~und.y: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun·
day school, 10:45. Mpnday:. Ad·
ministrative board, ~:30 p.m.
~uesday: Council ·on Ministries,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.;
Wesley Club, S; bell choir, 6:1 S;
chan~el choir, 7.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m., Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and share,
6 p.m.; AWANA JV's (seventh
through 12th grades) at the
church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:4S p.m.;, AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard Armory,
6:45.

Church Services ----,----, _
Wayne_' _

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E.Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

.,.-._,-,c,:$u"day:-:Surn!ayscnool, 10 a.m.;
, worship, 11': evening Worship, 6:.30

p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,,7
p,I1l.;Bi!lle studY,7:30; 'For free bus
transportatibn call 375·3413 o'r
37S·,4358.' ,

J~VAH'S WITNESSES:
kII'lgdom ,Halb"="-""r'
616 Gralnland Rd, '

j:rld~y:Cong,e9a,t1tlrial

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor) (Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and womens
Thursday: Altar Guild, 2 p.m.; Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen·

Christian education meeting, 7. ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; Elizabeth
Sunday: Sunday school/adult fo- Circle, Fern Erickson hostess, 2
rum, 9:1S a.m.; worship with com· p.m.; Phoebe Circle, Vandelyn
munion, 10:39. ,Monday: -Boy Hanson hostess, 2; Dorcas Circle,
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 Adel Bohlken hostess, 8. Sunday:
p.m.; Cub Scouts, 7. Wednesday: Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
Mental Health Clinic, 1 ~o 5 p.m.; a.m.; worship with communion
fifth through seventh grade__con. (Pastor Wallace Wolff guest

GRACE LUTHERAN firmation, 4:1S; choir, 7; ~ighth speaker), 10:'lS.·Monday: joint
Missouri Synod grade confirmation; 8. council' meeting at Concordia
Oames Pennington, pastor) Lutheran, 7:30 p.m. Wedn-esday:
Oeffre Anderson WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Confirmation class and Joyful Noise
assocl~te pastor)' , (Dr. John G. Mltch~-"''''pa_stor)_, _,__,_l!racticer 6-p.m.;..senio,-choir-p,"c---

-----S.atuTd1l'~.ble"--:-breaKfiisr·~-SUnday:--Woysnlp,.9:'IS a.'rI.; tlce, 7:30.
" J" ul, " , coffee and fellowship, 10:35;

Popp s, 6:30 a.m.Sllnday: Th e church ,school, 10:45. Tuesday:
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KT~H, Brownies, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
7:30 a.m.;. Sunda~ scho~1 and Bible Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.; cpn
classes, 9, WOrshiP, 10, LYF, Pur· firmation class 7.
cell's, 7 p.m.; CSF, 9:30. Monday: '
Worship with communion, 6:4S WAYNE WORLD
p.m,;, elders, calls, 8; elders meet· OUTREACH CENtER
lng, ,9; CSF, 9;30.. Tuesday: Sunday (Assembly of God)
school staff'ffleeting, 7 p.m.; CSF, 901 Circle Dr.
9:30. Wednesday: Men's 'Bible (BobSchoenherr, pastor)
breakfast, Papa's, 6:30 'a.m.; living Sunday: ,Worship, 10 a.m.;
Way. 9 a,m, and 7 P'm'; jUllior prayer meeting, ,6 p.m. Wednes.
choir, 7 p.m.; midweek and can· --"ay: Adult and children's Bible
firmation classes;" 7:.3,0; senior choir, teaching, 7 p.m. For' m.ore infor&
8; CSF, 9:30. mation phone 375.3430.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:45; worship, 10:4S.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
.... OF CHRIST (Christian)
.J 1110 East 7th
-------W'IC-Coston.--Past04--_,

Thursday:- _Mary and Martha
Circle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. _
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WAYNE-The Un.iversity of Ne
braska Cooperative Extension is of
fering a workshop: Computerizing
Yoo,Farm-R"cordS:'~l'Ire-sessions

will meet from 7 to 10 p.m. on Feb.
12. 19, 26. and March 5 in Room
110 of Conneli Hall on Wayne
State College Campus. (The north
computer lab.)

This workshop s~s is designed
for ,1h e new -cO'mputer 4ser who
would like to put their farm records
on computer. Tim Powell, exten
sion farm management specialist,
will lead you through the process
of setting up and using a record
keeping package. The $15 fee wHI
cover all materials including the
software. Computers will. be fur
nished during the class but you will
need access to a computer to do
your record keeping throughout
the year. This is an excellent ses
sion for those who have just pur~

chased or are planning to purchase
a computer. Th'lS will help you to
understand com puterized farm
records before you invest in ac
counting software.

For further information contact
Rod Patent at the Wayne County
Extension Office, 375-3310 or Tim
Powell at the Northeast Research
and Extension Center, 584-2231.
Preregistration is needed by Feb. 2.
A total of eight must sign up for
the. class to be offered.

Office sets
up class

Allen High School are Hilery Blair,
Christy ~hilbrick, Sonya .Plueger,
Steph. Carlson, Melanie Strehlow,
Heather Hinrickson, Brenda John
son, ·Stacy Carlson, Jennifer Lee,
Robin Schroeder 'and Renee
Plueger. . . .------

Those' attending from Wake
field High School .are Heather
Gustafson, Dave Phipps, Brad
Hansen, Becky Stout, Scott John
son, Dorenn,a Murfin, Jennifer Neal,
Buffany Blecke, Ingrid Ruoff, Jen
nifer lunz, Melany Kuhl, Christy
Otte, Matt' Anderson and Mike
Mogus.' ..'

Participating from Wimide High
School .are Jenoi.!er Puis, Nicola '.
Cushing,' Kim Cherry, April Thies
and Tinia Hartmann.

..

by Mark Crist

Mark'n'
the Spot

lomes E. Markham. Wayne, and
Melvin L Hagberg. South Sioux
City, parade lieutenants.

Board of directo'rs are Gene H.
Cantrell, Dakota City; Robert D.
Jordan. Wayne; John Kay, Wayne;
Gene W. Robertson, Dakota City;
and Lloyd H. Straight, Wayne.

the festival include Allen, Wake
field, Wayne-Carroll and Winside.

Wayne-~.arroll High Schoo.lpar
ticipants -are Erin Schroeder, Lori
Eckhoff, Jennifer Schmitz, Christi
Carr, Sara Granberg, Danica
Sief-k en; - -Kristen---Davis-;-- --S-l1anna,
Schroeder, Lana Casey, Teresa
Prokop, lis.a. Casey. Jennifer
Chapman, Danica Siefken, Jason
Pentico, Elizabeth Claussen, Shawn
Schroeder, Kim, Imdieke, Chris
Brandstetter. Scott Otte, Shawn
Powell, Tara Nichols, Todd Fuel
berth, Brenda Test"Jennifer Huyck,
Sara Glinsman, Missy Eckhoff, .
Glenn Johnson, Deanna Nichols,
Jerry Williams, Tony Elisberry, Mike
Hillier, Lee French and _Kevin Heier.

Attending the festival from

installed

AREA SCHOOLS participating in

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Lydia E. weiersheuser,
theft by shoplifting. .

South Sioux City, president; Rowan
W. Wiltse, Wayne, vice president;
Kenneth L. Linafelter, Allen, secre
tJry/treasurer; Roger Bartels, Hub
bard, membership cha·lrman;
ThomJ5 N. Holton, Sioux City,
scribe; Robert" A. Merchant,
W.lyne. choplain; Gerald J. Hix,
West Point, parade captain; and

freshmen and ,sophomores, and
the Gold.. Band, consisting of 126'
funiqfs' and ·seniors.

Guesfclinician for. the Gold
Band. will be Bob Belser, director of
bands at Southwestern Oklahoma
State Uni"ersity.

Ga'ry Davi-s, ,director ,of bands at
Wayne State College,will conduct
the Black Band.

~The festival pridesitsel! on the
ability to reach .qut -to. are'a, bang
directors, as well as s:howcasing
their students, pro:viding 'an' aCCeS

sible program incentive, and, dis
playing different music and re
hearsal techniques to consider in
their program," said Davis.,'

Bruce Menuey was installed as
President of the Cornhusker Shrine
Club of Sioux City's Abu Bekr Tem
ple at ceremonies held Jan. 11. He
is a member of Alpha Lodge 316
A.F.&A.M.

Other members installed were
Don Lehmann, Sioux City, Divan
representJrlve; Bruce Menuey,

PICTURED, LEFT TO RIGHT: Roger Bartels, Lloyd H. Straight, John Kay, Kenneth L. Llnafel
ter, Thomas N. Holton, Rowan W, Wiltse, Bruce Menuey, Gerald J. Hlx, Gene H. Cantrell,
Robert D, Jordan, Gene W. Robertson and Robert A. Merchant.

MUSICIANS WERE selected
from audition tapes. From these
tapes, two bands were formed 
the Black Band. composed of 120

.:"~ r
Forty-~~e~en sc~ools from

throughout iNebraska, Iowa. ;and
South Dako~a.will be represented
when Wayne State College hosts
its 15th annual High School Honor
Band Festival this Saturday in the
Val Peterson'. Fine Arts Building on
the college~ampus.

The day-long event begins with
registration' at 8 a.m. in the ,fine
arts lobby and concludes with a
concert at 7:30 p.m. in Ramsey
Theatre.

The publk is,invHed to attend.

Shriners

-PublJc invitelr·f(,,-~even;ngconcert

~ayne State College ho~ting .
annual-fe-stivalof-h-unnf·-oa-nas·····

Sec. 4 Any by-laws or regulations established by the Library
Board may be amended or annulled by the Council of said City.

Sec. 5 This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and publication as required by law. Passed and
approved this 29th day of January 1900 .. Signed: Henry Ley.
Mayor, Everrett laughlin. Clerk."

The Library has Issues of local papers from 1885 to the present
on microfilm. We will be happy to help you read them.

The ,Libra'ryCard
ThlscolulIIl1~ls written twlcernonthly t;olnform
the Wayne area as to what types of reading mat:e
rial and otheritellls are .avallableatthe WaYfle
PUblic library.

Ninety years ago this month takes .us ba.ck to 1900, the begin
ning Qf a new century. What was going on in Wayne,.Nebraska?

The following items were gleaned from issues of The Wayne
Republican:, a weekly paper of the era. .' '

Wed. lan.'3.1900:"A field of work for women which seemseS
pecially suited to themis'the profession of trained librarians, and

. as yet it .is by no means as overcrowded as many of the others to
which they are called."

"On Sunday, January 7 wHloccur the dedication of. the New
German Evangelical Church in our dty. Services will be held both
morning and afternbon." , " , '

Wilson Brothers for groceries advertised: 1 gal of log Cabin
Syrup. U.3S; 1 package of' soda, .05; 1 pound Sioux Gloss
Starch•.05; 18 pounds granulated sugar. 1.00; three 2 pound
cans tomatoes, ",25; three,,2 pound cans corn, ..2S.

Wed. Jan. 10, 1900: An ad run by Epier and Sullivan's Grocery
announced ·"Cocoa served free! A most cordial· invitation is ex~

tended to the public of Wayne to call at the abovementioned
stores and' test .the merits of this celebrated cocoa. Free to a,IW

"Market prices.,.posted ;at points named: Wheat. $.44; Corn. '.
shelled 18.. eai;~20; Oats, 10; Bariey. 23 to 25; Hogs, 3.80; Fat
cattle 5 00 at 3 25"

"The people of Wayne think that a $20.000' school house
would be. about the right size to accommodate the youth of that
city."

Jan. 17, 1900: "Be at the Presbyterian Church tomorrow even
ing to enjoy the. social held by the ladies' Aid Society."

"There is a' law in Nebraska that permits all towns and cities of
certaln classes to impose a tax of $5'.00 per annum on eachinsu·
ranee company having' an age,r,1cy or doing ,business within the
city or town. If we are not 'mistaken our city has an ordi':lance in
harmony with the statute and if the matter is properly looked af
ter ought t~ ,.derive quite a fev~nu~ from its source."

Jan. 24. '1900: "Mrs.George L Cook has put in a phone, No.
29 at her home and all desiring to get bread. cakes, pies or any
kind of baking done can send ',n their orders and have them at
tended to promptly and satisfactorily."

Jan. 31. 1900:'Ordinance 118. An ordinance to establish and
maintain- a public library and reading room in the City of Wayne,
Nebraska. -

Sec. 1 That there shall be established and maintained within
the corporate limits of the City of Wayne, Nebraska a public Ii·
brary anq reading room which shall be forever free to the use of
the inhabitants of said City subject to such reasonable regula
tiGm-as-the library board may adopt to render said library and
reading room of the greatest use to the inhabitants of said City.

Sec. 2 That for the purpose of establishing and maintaining
such library and reading room, the Council may levy a tax of not
more than one mill on the dollar annually- to be ,levied and col
lected in like manner as other taxes of said City and to be known
<:IS the library fund, and which shall be kept separate, and apart
from oth_funds of the city....

Sec. 3 That the library and reading room shall be governed by
a library board of 9 directors to be chosen by the CouncH subject
to the supervision and control of the City CounciL.They shall
have such po~ers and duties as _are conferred upon them by the
statutes of the State of Nebraska, under Chapter 49 entitled "Li
braries."

Hefner discusses items on legislative agenda

I JUST HAD THE OPPORTUNITY to type.in all, the essays written by
the fourth graders in Mrs. Bemhoff's reading class at West Elementary
about what they think the year 2000 wil! be like. ,Here it Il)igbt;be .-'
interesting to note that the _mos~_~,dy~atLOn-you~an get sor:ne.tlmes IS.
from the 'lery yocuog.·Thesestudents know on a s~mew.hat limited baSIS
what the problems the world faces today. Their evaluations of how we, as
a nation and a race, will deal with them are occasipnally disturbing,
sometimes amusing but worth taking note of.. These youngsters are on
the ball with the knowledge they have a~out wh~t's going on around
them. , '. . ,

M'any of the fourth graders' insight seemed to ',deal with issues like
AIDS, drugs andhomelessness - three of the prqblems which scar the
nation in .which we live. Most of them believed h~melessnesswould be
lessened by the turn 'of the century and almost al,1 of th~m seemed to
indicate there wouid be a 'cure for AIDS. There seemed to be a mixed
reaction to whether or not the drug scouragr wo~ld be lessened in 10 _
ye{lrs; however., ... I '.

The artiCles also seemed to note the influencejof.the med,a upon

PoH·~e.R.·~,.port·..·. ~ ~__~__~ ~ ~_~~ ~.~re~~~h~~~_~~ft~~~~~
... ~ the youngsters were very impresse.d-wlth hover~ards they had seen In

The Wayne Police Department resUlted in dal'flageto property of wasavailabl~ in th.e report. A Sa~e involving a 1988 F9rd driven Back to the Future.Partll. .... . ' . i .
reports indicated accidents were. Scott Sheer. No other information, separate accident was reported at by Eldin B. Roberts, Wayne,and'a, A few kids were concerned withthehenvirolln~fnt.somdeb,ofthemmdade
h . . h . . . h '1 bl" u 3 37' . th 200 bl k f w st parked 1990 Bu',ck owned .by·... Gary mention of the co.ncern they had with t e po utl'ln. cause . y cars ant. e. mam appemngover' t e was aval a e Ir1 t".e report. : p,m.1n e .... oc 0 e :j): b h - t 0 h d

,weekend. bucan assault and a jan. 27 - An accident was re- 1st involving a 1978 ~ym6uth or Nancy 'Braden, Noestimate'of cc'somecthougn i~ WQuldbe solved. y c~GJ at tan'jonwa er, . t ers mae
shop"lft',ng were also 'I',sted ',n the p.orted ',n 't·.he Pam'Ida .park·lng lo..t at '. owned. by. Connie. F. tfipton, damage w.as available. inthe.re-. reference to hovercars and one even made a reference to a lawn moWer
r· e'p.orts··.' " .'. '. port. that rum on water. He. didn't, however,say if he liked to mow lawns or3:30. p.m.. involving a. 1985 To.yo.ta Wayne, and a 1979.GMC owned i

owned by Troy S. lensen, Wayne, by John C. Jansen, Fordyce. No notSince education's em.·phas..is mai.nly d.eals with the fUture, I gue.ss.yo·u .
Jart 28 .'. .At S'l$4 pm an as- and. a 1982 International Trailer in other information was available in Jan. 26 -At 2:14 P'Il1"Wayne_ . 'h '

. ..-- '. ". po..ssession of Ern e.st. W. Keider. the. r.eports. A.n.o.ther .a..c.ci.d.ent was Police arrested a male at Pac'N- coyld say the future is now. and th,ese young, biig, tminds offer some
sault was rep9rted· atE:IOth . f h f b h' I' ft' h.ope to.a.. better.. tomorrow. "., _.._,-' '.' .. , "'_'.Street -and,.M~in which alleg¢dly- Omaha. No estimate of damages repor~edat11:10a~m.,at Pac ·N- Save or t'e ~ y S op ling. . , _ ~__

~~~--- -'.----~~~-....2------ :..---,------------------- i

~_~_J:.

Wayne CountyCourt- ....,.....--------------
Traffic fines State .of Nebraska, piaintiff, year from date of fine and costs Wayne, plaintiffs, against Tysha K.

Stephanie L. Oohren, Wisner, against Ooyne Kastning" c?unt 1"- paid. ~on, minor in posses_sjQ...l1o--~-
speeding, $30; Kerry V. Yoynll' ~150 and ~>ne year of unsuper- ~tate of Nebraska,. i.llaiJ+tHf. ~raslfa .and City of
Pender, speeding,. $30; DaVid VlSeil probation; count II - $10. against Jean.A--:~m~ne, plaintiffs, agamst John G.
Gyshue, Alta lQma, ,Calif.,-speed- . pr-()~ $1~rs of Black. min~r i!:'rpossession. .
ing,.$50; Wendell H.. Philmal~e! State of Nebraska; plalrlliff, community>l!iVlce work. State of Nebraska and City of
Osseo, Minn., speeding, $15; D,dl against Scott O. Andersen, s~ven State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Wayne, plaintiffs, against .Cory ).
l.S. Jasperson, Norfolk, spe~ding, days .in Wayne County jail, restitu- against Alvin H. Cehner, one year Fuchser, minor in possesSion and
$30; Linda K. .schlu~ter, 'Madiso'n, tion on check including bank probatiOf),' no operation, of motor stop sign viola.tion. .
speeding." ~SO. charges. vehic,le for six months" license -im-
Criminal dispositions State of Nebraska, _plaintiff, pounded, pOO, .

. State of. Nebraska,. plaintiff, against Steven 1\11, Schluns, $400, Criminal filings •
against KayWagner, dismissed. driver's license suspension for one State of Nebraska and City of

by Elr'oy M. Hefner of the effort Governor Orr outlined After seven days of debate last share trom about 25 percent to 45
This week we are all carrying our in her State of the State speech- to year and almost all of this past percent.

cups to "'c1ass.~ After several hours' tackle our drug problems. week, LB 769 is no closer to pas- Data compiled by the Nebraska
of debate on a resolution to ban The purpose of the bill is to sage. This is the bill that requires Department of Revenue showed
the use of styrofoam cups by promote a drug-free. college envi- parental notification when a minor the impacts the school finance
senators and legislative staff, I of- ronment on the campuses of Ne- requests an abortion., Opponents plan would have on 'selected
fered an amendment which stated braska public and private sec- are using, filibustPring, tactics to groups of taxpayers in the state .

.-----.1llillth.e.ban.nn.styrofoam ...,,"Id "Asary-educationat-imtituttons:- <tetay-th.-bi1lcSo la,;-eHort, to re- The data showed fa,mers would
extend only unfll a degradable The Governor believes, and I solve procedural"questions have see a modest reduction in their tax
product is available. This seemed agree, that students who receive failed. It is very frustrating to the burdens through changes in sales,

~~u~~~e~~~ ;~~~~:s~n~et~lIr~~ . ~;;;t:~~~~~ s~~o~::~~~p~f~~tmlet~ ~~~~so~:;~ ;;;~';t~~I;ebt~C~~s:a~~: ~~~:~wanne~/r~P~~~ :;a~~s'w:~i:~ ~~~t~:;~il~j~:a~e,;~r.~ri~:~i:,°~\I~~~~~~~yiour times only to !g"ruet"'--__~
using our washable cups for coffee. drug~free lifestyles. the me~sure. . blown out four ti~es you'd think_the fourtb time they'Q..2-~ome

lB ~~:chea~fb~:~y;~",;t~g;~~~~~:-ser~~~~~~~~II~r~~~~u~~a\~~~ill~-c~-~~itt;~su~;::~jo~~t;'e~~i~e;~~'- ~~~s~~e~n~a1n~~;i~~~!it~~o ~~~~sa~:'7~;~~i;i~~~~rB~~~~~~~tsn~~~I:~es~h~a~~~~:::~ai;;n~:,
round approval this week by the requires students attending a pub- [8 TOS9, the scho?l finance bliP', see -a slight jncrease in these taxes. San FrancisC-6 in SU-per Bh::mdet-XXIV you have to wonder why John
legislature. Thi! bill will provide a lic educational institution or re- on Tuesdal;'. evening. Over 30 Most legislators feel we need a "noway" Elway would want "another chance at bat" as he was quoted as
statewide dual-party relay system ceiving financial aid from a state persons testified, pro and con. at more fair and equitable tax system saying prior to the AFC Championship game with Cleveland. .
through which hearing or speech grant to sign a statement that they the hearing which lasted over four to support schools. You'd think Denver coach Dan Reeves would think twice before taking
impaired persons in Nebraska wHl not break any drug laws or be hours; .. . his team to the playoffs again.
would communicate with others. subject to dismissal or Idss of aid-jf . ThiS bIll IS deSIgned to les~en re- This bill would"also place a lid But then again, this Super Duper Mashing was done by the San Fran-

The measure would allow tele- convicted of a drug crime. If the I,ance on property taxes to finance tanging from four percent to 6 1/2 cisco 4gers- possibly the best team in NFL history.
phones to be placed in a special students enroll in a drug rehabilita- ~chools. It would Increase state percent on increases in school Enough of that. Usually I don't want to talk abOut sports in my column
deviee which would print the con- tion program upon conviction they ~ncome taxes by 17.5 percent and budgets to keep budget increases but that Super Whatever-you-call-it was so bad, sO'iopsided and so .
versation on paper. This would al- will not, be dismissed or lose their Increase sales tax 25 percent. ThiS from eating up the increased pathetic, I couldn't resist. The amusing thing about the whole event ~If
low more'. than .10,000 Nebraska grants. would rais; the sales tax from four school aid. Another one percent that's the proper way to describe it) is that I went south to Kansa~ Friday
citizens to communicate freely with A total of. 4.25 new bills have cents to five cents on the doll~r. could be added to the lid by a after work to move my wife and dogs to Wayne and after unpacking
others. The Nebraska Telephone been introduced since the opening Proponents say;t would boost state three-fourths vote of the. school Sunday, we thought we'd sit down and watch the Super Bowl. I guess you
Relay System Fund. which would be day of this Second Session of the sup~ort for scho~1 dIStricts. board. . . could say we watched half of it because when the'4gers got up 2.1-3 at
created by a maxim.um surchage 91 st legislature. We have a total' particularly. poor dIStricts. The These are the hlghllghts of the .halftime, we quit. I wouldn't mind t"".ta.c.t.I:>".~"".r10stt!1"..9.ilI1J.e_,fthe.\L---.-

~_.----<>LlO...ce"~~-pe.i-acces'--'--<>f-7-6RcbjUs-to-deal-WitlL.so..lUs..!lli'Ie_a~.e.d. a!c;!~eUmRted.._toJo1aL_scbool-tmance plan,-and,-of-eoUfse..----wo-md've made it· arTeas!-eiife)'taining. It seemed. the Broncos loo~ed like.
Iin'e, would allow the system to be- quite obvious that our work is cut $210 million ne~t ye~r, would ",:eall know that many facts a~d a bunch of YMCA youthwho were used to playlnll flag football gOing up
come functional by Jan. 1, 1991. out for us. If you have any ques- reduce Nebraska s r~lIance on figures can. and ~r~ba.bly will. against the world champs. Well, that assessment I~/ at least, half correct.

I .introduced lB 1226 on behalf tions or concerns abo.ut legislation pro~erty taxes for fundl~g schools change before the bill IS finally en-
of the Governor. This bill is a part before us, feel free to contact me. by increasing the state s funding acted Into law.

" .~
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IN THE YEAR 2,000 I think
drugs wili stop permanently and
bikes will be safer. I hope bigger
dishwashers will be made.· There
will be more peopl.e. than there is
now and there won't be any moOre
ba.d guys. When you're 1S you will
be able to drive motor cycles and
cars. I hope parents don't smoke
around kids. I hope there'li be
hoverboards. I think there will be
bigger Nintendo games arid com
puters that are 7,001 feet tall. I
think there will be better denflsts
and bigger schools.•
Amanda Pakett

forpeopl~ to get .good jobs or go
on to colillge. I think there will be
more exploration of outer space. I
hope that there will be no wars
during this time and that all people
can get a;101';19 in .peace. The _year
2,000 is orly 10 years away.
Amanda "Yalton

I HOPE THAT LAWN mowerS
and cars' that take water in the
year 2,0~0. I wish that the year
2,000 they build a spaceship that
will take pictures of all the planets
in three 'days. I hope the' year
2,000 there will not be drugs any
more. I hope there will not be
homeless people. rwish.in the year
2,000 thete will be no such thing
as schools. i wish that bikes would

.go as fast as a regular car. '
Adam Tucker

I THINK THE YEAR 2,000 will
not change much over the 1990s. I
think most of the world will be free
from communism and during this
period of time 'we will have our first
lady president. They might make a
law that kids have to go to school
until they graduate from high
school. This would make it' easier

IN THE YEAR 2,000 there wili
be cop cars that can go faster than
our cars. The drugs will stop. IN 10 YEARS it's going to be
Skateboards" Will be replaced ..wlth .the year 7 000 'n 10 years I'll
flying skateboards and there~- probably b~ going to college and
a cure for every dIsease. Everyo~e get a job. I'll. ha've a car. When I
will be rich and more people will get out of coliege I'll want a house
hav,:, houses. of my own with my friend. I could
KeVin Brader also be rich then and start my own

·business too. I want a stop to AIDS.
I also want to stop pD#ution. I wish
,we· cQutd have mo[~ '!anim~ls then
there are now. I think that almost
all of the Sahara will be a town. I
hope we have a drug free world. I

think and hope it wHI all happen in
the year 2000.
April Pippitt

IN THE YEAR OF 2,000 every
person will have new stores. There
will be different laws- and new
game boards to play. Things will
cost more and there will be differ
ent places to go. Animals that are
almost gone might be gone. More
people will be living and there will
be more people that don't have
food or shelter to live in.
Jenny Schaefer

homeless children and people.
Maybe 'there will be TV screens as
big as thl' movie screen or VCRs
that are only four inches long and
big, Maybe we'll even have a dif'
ferent ·flag•. Maybe when we die,.
doctors could keep up from rotting
away and 10 years later, bring us
back· to.· life looking younger.
Maybe there . will. be operations
that can make us' smarter so we
don't have to go to school. Maybe
we'li have slides 2,000 feet high.
Maybe we'll have magiC and do
anything we want with it. Maybe
theUnited States length will be
cpme wi_~er sO'we .can hav~ __ cities,_
towns and 'parks as big as we w'ant.
Maybe. scientists will find a cure to
AIDS or find out how the dinosaurs
died and exactly what they looked
like. Maybe even funnier enter·
lainment. Who knows? Maybe
there wili even be a new world. (I

_hope not!!!).
'Jessica Meyer

THE THE YEAR 2,000 I think
there will be a lot of changes like
ca rs that have part of the back slip
off. Maybe even kids will have their
own rocket ship. Maybe astronauts
will discover life on Mars or Venus. I
hope there will be no pollution or

IN THE YEAR OF 2,000 I hope
that this world will be drug-free. I
hope people wili quit smoking.
People should stop poliuting the
air. All garbage should be put in
one place.

I THINK THE WORLD will have
tHe oil spill .cleaned up by the year
2,000. Why I think that is because
they say they almost have ',t
cleaned up. So I do hope they
have it all cleaned up by. then or
we W1U--ilOrn--a--v-e-"fiStl. And there are
some people who like fish and do
not want them to die. So I do
hope they have it all cleaned up
because I do not want the fish to
go bye bye.
Jamie Posy_~-,.

THE YEAR 2,000 I hope would
be· .• place where people w.ould
stop taking drugs. and killing peo
ple. The year wheretruds would
carry food instead of chemicals.
The people would love each other.
The year people appreciate the,
ttTings that are .on the earth. Pea'
pie would have to have a job after
high sch.ool. All people are smart
imq'a.:great wiser. -
Melissa Ehrh.ardt

IN THE YEAR 2,000 I predict 1- hope that kids and families
that I'll go to college. The other find better homes than no home:
thing that I predict is th •.t I wW pe ._ People should n'?t smoke in places
a lot smarter than I am right now. I where other .. p~9p.Le_. aLe" ,_they._
predict that I won't be smoking or should --on'ly smoke in their homes.
taking dtugs. I hope it wHI be a K',ds that are young should not
drug free community. I also hope have to work all day long. People
that I will graduate from coliege. I should not have to fight for food. I
predict that my graduation present hope this all happens.
will be a '57 Chevy. I predi,t that Melissa Jager
"II have fun in the year 2,000.
Eric Hefti

WHEN jTHE YEAR 2,000
comes I think that there m'ight be
more drugs and I think that more
people will buy drugs. I think that
th'er~_ will. be.: 09. more:..,ariirnals.. I
think. that WOmen will' be doing
JODs that men do.. 1 think that
people will be living in more places.
I think people will be learning
more about: dinosaurs. I think
people will be learn',ng more about
the face of the earth. -
Jady Campbell

and electri~: c;rayonsharpeners. ~ that fly and there won'lbe an~
Th~~e's ,going to b,e aut.()mati.~ more AIDS and no more, 'c1asses~
alar1]rsystems and locks. There will Girls will make you know everything

. be trapp~rs wjth a ra.dl~ in, it. There so you won,rt have to', go -to schooL
yvill :be, ,mark~rs. that 'erase. There Andrew Mqrrlson
will be robot ,horses and milkers to
milk cows. There wi.ll be ultimate
dictj9na·ries: There will be
magnetiCllou'r siyle~ ,
Bryan Schlnd!er
Mrs. 'Benshoofs reading class

IN THE YEAR 2000 there ."
going to be hoverboards and flying
cars. There's going to be neater
clothes and deeper pools. There's
going to be electric pool tables

I THINK THAT IN the year
-I PREDICT THE YEAR 2000 to 2,000 that there will be no more

bea lot of polluticn, more hoine· wars, drugs, child abuse or killing
less people and cars will be re· animals. There will probably be
placod ~c+a!t~kate.bQard'-"ew-building"cars-thatu,e-waler
will be replaced with hoverboards. and policemen and women that if
There will not be very much farm you ask the[!."u~.j1uestion, they will
land. Ther.e will be a lot more answer that question. There will
towns ·In the area. The drugs will probably be no more pollution and
stop. We will have a cure for AIDS more bikes. Comic books that will
and cancer. be with types that the comic book
Chris Dyer '1:....111 play in one 'of its pages. Build-
Mrs. Benshoofs reading class ings that turn into stuff like bigger

cars and airplanes and a house.
Robots that are maids and ma
chinery that builds houses in three
days. There will be no more
homeless people and we will have
hoverboards. There will be cars

1 THINK THAT we will have a lot
of new things:lhe towns will grow
much .bigger than they are today;
There will be more bigger buildings
in ~he, towns,. There will, be easier
ways of getting to places faster,
We could have flying cars, a coun
try with no drugs'in it beca~se they
are not safe for kids or adults. an.d
nosmok"ng. There would bemore
kids an'd more schools. There
wourd be more teachers 'teaching
in school.· There would be. lots
more books and mare birthdays to
celebrate. There. will be· 'more
people to play with.
Bridget Hammer
Mrs., Benshoofs .'reading. class

. WHATITHINKWIL[.happen in
the year 2000wili be what I wish.
When. teenagers are 18, they will
get to do what they want to do.
Parents wil'l wor'k on sky, roads.
There_ will he hover cars. There will
be rad boys. There wi II be hot girls.
The hottest new thing will be
hover boards and there. will be
powerhoused. 2000 will be nega
tive.
Jason Mader
Mrs. Benshoofs'reading class

WAYNE· Students from West'
Elemenlry were recently assigned
.an essay about their predictions Jar
the year 2000. The following is the
compilation of articles, the fourth
gra'de students wrote.

Di*o~ ~9s topJourth graders/concern !.! •... . .•.... . • TIl. WapeReraJ4, Thur.da~,F." S,%990 !

C.0... U~.~.".' •. ···._~·.~'-···_~W.ce.·.5t~E-le.. mef1.. t ..-.a.. n,-.... ~·st.·.ud.·.ent.. s ..p.·.r.ed.-Ie·t. :1.. 2·····0."00'.'VebJol-e-s .. ' .' .' i '. .' . -" .. " . ......., 1 . '

Registered_
1990: ~lenWatchorn, Ponca,

~k~; MarkS. Poulosky,Ponca,'.Ford

1988: Bob Suliivan, Allen,B~iCk.

1987: Boyd Ellis, Allen,Chev.

1986: PatriCia. k"Roeber, Allen,
Pontiac.

1.985: David F.. Kneifl, Newcas·
tie, GMC Jimmy Blazer. -

1982: Ricki.Smith, Alien, BUick;
Ryan LUbberstedt, Dixon, Triggs
Bumper Hitch Stock Trailer; Eugene

. W. Erb, Wakefield, Honda; Leo
Garvin~ Dixon", Bukk; Bruc~ A.
Flaugh, Y>'aterbury,Pontiac

1980: Viol.a Mae Milligan,
Wakefield, Ford Pk; M, Clark John·
~on, Hartington, Vo.lkswagon.

1979: Hazel Knudsen, ParKa,
(hev.; Stanley Steele, Emerson,
Ford.

1977: Douglas G. Moore, Allen,
Mercury; . Clay Reinert, Ponca,
Chev.; Dale M. Taylor, Dixon, Ford
Pk.

1976: Mark Jordan, Laurel, Olds;
Willis and Arlene Schultz Trust,
Ponca.. Hale Stock Trailer.

1974: Tanya Grosvenor, Ponca,
Ford; Geor:ge E Cooper, ''''ake
fleid, Dodge Pk.

19~: Russell E. Koch, New>cas·
tie, F~Pk; Robert W. Morris,
Concord. ·Ford.

1968: Daniel R. Coughli]], Ponca,
ChampionMobile Honfe:-' ,

1965: Chalmers Simpson,
Wakefield, International Truck.

1964: Douglas A. Beacom,
Emerson, Rambler.

1940: Gary L. Samuelson, Ponca,
Chev. Tk.

, 4< 1989: Mark A.Borg, Concord,
~-'"CiTev.Pi<;ioeyL Borg;"'Com:um;-D

&. L Trailer; Lowell Roeber~ INake
field, Chev.; Steven'F, Bevelhymer,
Ponca, Dodg'e Wagon. .

4th ANNUAL
WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY

8 WEEKS -January 11 through March 1
DRAWINGS - 1:30 p.m. Each Tuesday at Hardee's

z Semi-Finalists Drawn Each Week
(Must Be Registered by 10 a.m. Each Tuesday)

John Deere
Tillage ToolsWith
Truckloadsavings

47" CULTIVATOR

SWEEPS~OR.ALL MAKES ' ' .

PA8

Excellent [or s(>edhf'd prepara
tion. incorporating chemicals
Sdf·sharpening edges. Buill to
fi.t right on your nliti\'<ltl!r

Made from cros;HolJed high
carbon steel for long wear,
resistance to breakage. Custom
heat-treating for uniform hardness.

\\, 1"'lIglll IJII 1I1'-;\-' 1,1,111,· ... , ,'null'·1 Id..,ll· ...
\11 '·1'_. "'I ... F(,I III(' pnl"I·"IIII."IIIIIJld

111J[J_.\"lJ,·,JII"\\IlI!ll'r,',dlhlll).:

Truckload 'Savings on many
ground preparation parts!

SAVE UP TO 20°/0

DISK BLADE••

._.-..•.-._....- -.__:..._., .. ,-------

PA8

NOW THRU FEBRUARY28!

LDGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
Ealt &..y 3& - WaYII.I - 3'Z&-33Z&- 1-800-313-3309

r - - - - - - - - - - - - ~':V~;7MP~
I NAME I

IADDRESS ~_PH.___C.__ IL____ ~

I

I
---~

PH.

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
1022 111";/1 Sired W"yne :17.5-l.J.J.J

REVLON CRYSTALLINE OR CREME

NAIL ENAMEL
BUY ONE - GET THE SECOND BOITLE

1/2 PRICE
m

r--------
I NAME _-'-__"'-- _

I
L~D~~S _

I

I

-----~
PH.

BilL'S LUNCH ROOM
HOME OF THE 1 O¢ cUP OF COFFEE

OWNE_O'.LOPERA~ED----'-_._-'-
-rNOEPENOE~T~V'BYujEDERS,INC. COOPERATIVE. INC.

HOME OF DOUBLE COUPONS 7 DAYS A WEEK

Shurfine, 29 oz can jf!!Jl!J!!!9i
PURPLE PLUMS..••.~"...59¢
Shurfine, 12 oz. Can' Frozen 79
ORANGE jUICE..........................¢

'jRitiRENiI'NNER!$1;99,,~

.,~!~I~~~I~I~"':'E"~;WE~~·

."~O"'HIIIIN'LUNCHEONORSNACK

r
.1 NAME ~_

I ADDRESS _-'-- _L_-_-

FIHST NATrONAL BANK
r.~ \II \II II' 1:11\ 1" III\\! :" ",",
\...l't/ I Ill' • "\1:\ H \'\h :111 \1 \1\

DI:l1 1·1\ I; \\1\ . ,II: \1 \1\

.- At-'7th-&·Main --_~~Wf/__-
WAYNE'S "~.\ ". # ?M

FAVORITE " ~ ~
NIGHT SPOT... ''00 i

Our doors may be closed ~
"after hours." but our ~ j
financial facUlties are ;r:-O- ,. I "

always at your service, • ~'" I!!'l, J I ~
thanks to our automatic .: a.', _.'.:- J~ ,~
teller machine. NO.w you . ~ ~. Ii '1' . A.,.TM. ~.I ~
can ha,ve ~eady access to I~" ,'1 i ~
your money•..an4.make. ' . t·, I I:
deposits, withdrawals, t, ~! J
transfer funds within your , . . - , r-
account. Open yoUr "I ••

account today and get. ., .
your new ATM card or use '.' '.. , i
our machine with your ATM card from your Ijometown bank..' '. a

CIRRUS.

(I.
We'V got the', \tome 10W):l-spIrlLnothing~ comes near Itl

r, - _..: .",- - -.' - --~ - iFl~';TIO~'i:mc:"
! ~

I NAME !
!

IADD~ p~, --,__
1.:. __ ._._ - .•~-,'_:"

PH.

FREE REFILLS ON
ALL' POP

We'r e • 0 u t . to· wIn· you· 0 v e r-

r--'":"
I NAME ---:-''--,-L$_~-' --:,-~--:-

I ADDRESs_~ _
L __ ~_

BIG TWIN
& CURLY

FRIES

$1 !!

"'FIE-"T'UII'£~-'---'

IIFTIIE IDEEII--_._-'.... '.

\~ .. ~



-To be .pent ODb" at
particlpatlaa dtel"Chaat.

Wakefield; Adeline Sieger, Wayne.

Dismissals:!

Mildred Cangberg, Wayne; Jessi
Jense.n, ~ayne; Janice Lester,
Wakefield; Florence Johnson, La.u
rei; Opal AI/en, AI/en; Corrine Carl
son,..Alleo- MablefJanssen, Carroll;
Leonard Halleen, Carrol/. -

The Wa)'ll8 Berald, Thur'dal',Fe1t.I,I99D

Florence Johnson, Laurel; Mable
Janssen, Carroll; Janice 'L:ester,
Wakefield; Norma. Hansen, Carrol/;
Jessi Jensen, Wayne; Betty Chap
man, Allen; Corrine Carlson, Allen;
Michelle Vanderheiden, Laurel;
Randy Belt, Wayne; Emelia Logan,

The meeti~g dosed with prayer
led by Pastor Christopher Roepke,
PITCH CLUB

ANN.liAL MEETING

Mr.. and Mrs, Stan Hansen
hosted the Pitch Club on, Friday
evening. Prizes went to Mrs. Arnold
Junek, Mr. and Mrs, Edward Fork
and Mr: and Mrs. Clair Swanson.

St. Pauls .Lutheran" Church 'held
their annual meeting and. elected
officers. Edward .Fork' ismeeling
chair-person. Elders .andtrustees
are. ArnQld, Junek, Murray' L~icy,
John Pel"rson, LQ~nieFork'and

-'---~ennisJunck.John Peterson is;'sec.
'retary and Carl Peterson'· j's tr'ea

,.- surer"Mrs, Edward Fork and 'Mrs.
Arthur Cook are organists.

Carroll News
...... ,EdwardFork ' ------------__--,.....-,..........+.........-----r'""':'-- --------
5S5-4$Z7 sotlAt;cCAtENbAfb and~rs.Gle~nLob'e~ and'theid' Wednesd~yforAustr~lia wher~~he Leslie News-----'-"'""'i--'- ......

Thursday, .Feb. 1: E.O.'''· Social child(en Ruth: Loberg of Tekamah, will bean exchange. student. Kelli is '
club, Mike Dunklau. home; .Delta Mr.~nd Mrs. RiCk .Brown and Eliza" an 11 thgrader from Wayne High. Edna Han.en Holtorf, Li,lIie Tarnow and 'Edna
Dek Bridge Club, Wayne Kerstine beth, Kevin Lqberg and]im Loberg Guests anhe dinner Were Earl ,:&8'7-U,46' Hansen. i ',.'
home. all of Omatia;Mr; and, Mrs. ,Dar),; Davis, Mrs, Don Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. andlMrs. Clarke Kaiwent to

Monday,. F,eb. 5: Senior Citizens, loberg"and family and'Kenloberg Terry Davis and Wendy,Mr. and Saturday supper guests in, the Omaha Fri~ay where they visited
firehall.. 1:30 p.o:n. allofC~rroll. : Mrs, Kenneth Hall, Mandi, Brandon Mary Alice Utecht, home honored Maryin Ba;ker in the Methodist

Tuesday,'Feb:6:CarroHiners4.'c Mrs,'Ron !;lansen, Wendy,Eric and Ashley, Mr., and Mrs. Ric,k Davis the birthdays of Mary Alice and Hospital. I
H club, 7 p,m., Carroll school; Town and lenniferot Norfoik and Mr. and Justin, Mashala and Jacob, Mr~ and Frances Wa!!ner of Holstein, Iowa. 'Mr., andj Mrs. Albert L Nelson
and Country Extension, Club, Mrs. Mrs. Roger frahm, Megan and Mrs. Kevin Davis, Joshand,Matt,and_ The, group. m~luded Fr"nces, Mr. and Lillie T~rn~w were Sunclay sup-
Don Davis hostess. Melissa,and ,Mrs. Phyllis Frahm had Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink ail of Carroil; and .Mrs. MelvmUtech,t of Wayne;-- per '-guests- in the' LeRoy--Giese'

Wednesday,' Feb. 7: Presbyte- dinner out on Sunday to honor Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Todd Holliday of Lin- Jennifer .Utecht of Omaha, Mr. and home in Beemer. LeRoy had been,
rian Women; Hilltop, Larks "Social phyllis Frahm's'! birthday. coin; Jason, Krueger of Winside; Mrs. AlVin Ohlqulst,Ardath Utecht, hospitalized in Norfolk after an in-
Club, Ray Roberts home. : " "Danlelle Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Irene Walter, Mr. and Mrs. George jury. '

Guests in :the Milton Owens Jim Atkins all of Wayne.
, , home Saturday evening were her Hos'p.-ta'i

Mr. and Mrs. John Grier of brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mr;and Mrs. Don Bach of Fair- , ' ,
Nuevo, Calif. visited Friday evening GeraldGesiri~ch of Newport. On mont, Minn. spent the weekend in Note,s .,.- ...........,... _
in the home of Mrs. Margaret Sunday Mr. anp Mrs. David Owens, the Ervin Wittler home. Visitors
Cunningham. The women are sis- lennifer, Nicol,e and Heather were during the weekend to honor Ervin
ters. The Griers came Jan. 22 ,'to . h' 0 h t for hiS birthday included Carl Jor- Admissions:
attend the funeral of her brother guests In t e wens orne 0 f C 'h M L
Wen-del-and visit in 'the' 'home of honor,his mothers birthday. gensen 0 relg tOI1; rs'. orene

, Patent, Mrs, Mildred Dunn and Mr;
her mother Mrs. Mae Eddie in Ran- 'Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Davis and Mrs, Murray Leicy ail of Ran-
dolph. hosted dinner' at their home Sun- dolph; Mr, and Mrs, Harold Wittler,

-, A surprise birthday din~er was day to honor',the'1r daughter ,Keln Benji, Robert and Tom, Mr. and
The ,next party, wiH be Friday held in Norfolk Sunday to honor for her 17th birthday and also as a Mrs. Roger Brandt ane! Healher~Mr.

~~~;i~.;,:.eb. 23 at. the. Edward thfecbirthdayhof Mrs, Glenn Loberg farewei! for Kelii who will go to and Mrs. Dennisjunck and Mr. and
r ",....,0 . arroll. T e group ,ncluded Mr. Minneapolis on Tuesd'2',."nd ,leave __' Mrs, Dean lunck and Lynn.

[- ··r···········
4th .ANNUAl- .»:.!y.Ja~r~itg~gb-&~1"- ~~~W~~ -1r " ,- _ j

.' ..... . ... DRAWlNGS- :1:30 p.m.~::::-eu::::'e:e~ ~:::ea~~. Ea~~:~:~alistsDrawn.Eac:h Week .

-GRAND PRIZE DRAWINGS (2) ~ 'tHURSDAY, MARCH 8 -- 5:30 P.M. AT THE WAYNE HERALD
1St Prize- $400 Great Giveawax. 8u~ks* 2nd Prize - $250 Great Giveaway Bucks *

1

1
.J

l\IJ!!!ST
206 Main· Wayne, NE

375-3385

TERIHIGBEE
Residential Sales Associate

PABST BLUE RIBBON DRAFT
LOOSE CASE $6.90

MILWAUKEE'S BEST
LOOSE CASE $7. 10__

HAMMS
LOOSE CASE.. $7.50

CALIFORNIA LEMONADE SCHNAPPS

FIFTH $5.29

S'PI-EeE-CHICK-EN
& 2 PINT SALADS

FRIED IN NO CHOLESTEROL OIL

$5.99
THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES•••99¢

, ROBERTS CHOCOlATE MILK'~.r ••••$1.8Qt:~
<msIJ!"CRACImRS•••••••••••••••• ~:•••••••••••69<:

I

PACIN~S4vE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

HOME OWNEDc&OPERAl1ED .
'-'WEST HIGH~AY 35 !lAYNE 375·1202

.. - - - - - - -!- - - - ..I ' :WAYrIjE'S PAC 'N' SAVE.
1NAME __~....,..:._-,-_,--.....:.j_~,--_-,-""

~AED~~_--,._----,.-

Westwood Beauty-Oak'woodwork through
out. 3+ 1 bdrm. 2+ 1 bath Including, master
bath, maBter walk-In closet, main fl or
oomt uU!lty. fireplace in LR. fnnch doo,rs
to deck. den w/bar &: sink, Is: FR, Is: 2-car
garage.... . $89,g)()

- REAL ESTATE UPDATE

r
1NAME 1

J ADDRESS PH. 1~_________ _ .J

r-------------
1NAME

1ADDRESS PH.L '_

120 West
3rd- Street

Wayne, NE

IN WAYNE

1

1PR, -..I

on~99'¢
Installafion*

JONES iNTERC"!!L:,_

LIMITED TIME OFFER
EXPIRES 2/20/90

FREE*

r---
1 NAME ....,..:.__.£,,------....,..:.-_....,..:.....,..:.....,..:.

'ADDREsS _----'-~-L ' _ _ __ -'

Here's what you can get when you order
HEO / Cinemax:

r---------"
BONUS B ON U S

1st MOilth of HBO or
HB() & Cinemax

FREDRICKSON OIL CO
Route 2 Highway 15 North

375·3535 or toll free 800·672-3313

Stylish white sidewaii radial;
dependable, long·lasting performance.

Lilesaver™ GT4
-Nt> ,seasonal tire changeover with
aII"weather tread design,
-M & S rated; excellent wet, dry and
snow traction. -
.Double steel belted strength;
smooth. qUielride,
-Disttnctive white sidewall styling,

FACTORY BLEMISHED

SPECIALS

P195/75R14$40.75
P205/75R14 $44.,00

CALL NOW

4021
375-1120

r------------
I NAME "-- I

I ADDRESS PH. 1L ..I

r
1NAME __,-- _

1
·LA£D~33_-""--..::"-----

1

1
---..I

375-2600

PH.

per person dbl. ace.

Package Includes:" Round Trip Air from Omaha
'Round Trip Transfers '3 nts accommodations

'Sreakfast at Srennans
'Carriage Tour of French Quarter 'City Sightseeing Tour

'Riverboat Cruise 'Audubon Zoo Tour '& much more
Call lor details --Subject to Availability

~~::::o Wi'~~vel'ttt 100 Main 402·375·2670 t We no NE 68787
TOLL FREE 1••00-542~a746 y ,r-------------1NAME _

~~D~~S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ PH.

DRIVE AWAY A DEAL!!
...................._ ~ .
• VALENTINE VALUE PACK •

19870LDSDELTA88 Royal Brougham V6,automatic, tilt, cruise, AMlFM ~. ~ 50¢ 'OFF~ ~
cassette, power ·seat, 'power windows, power locks, rear defogger, wire • GRIESS COUPON EXPIRES FEBRUARY.7. 1990 :
wheel'covers, low nilles, only... ..., , ,.$10~ 9;:;';::::::::;;::::::.••-.- ~ .
1989 CHEVROLET CAPRICE V8, automatic, lilt, cruise, AMlFM cassette, • •
power seats, power windows, power locks, wire wheel cover, only 8,000 : FREE STAMP :
miles, ,,,,,,,,,,,,'..,,,,.., """..""" ..$14,750 • •
1986 MERCURY SABLE GS, V6, automalic, till, cruise, AMIFM cassette, : WITH EACH VALENTINE CARD :
power seat, power windows, power locks, rear window defogger, : PURCHASED THROUGH FEBRUARY.7, 1990 :
only....................... .. $7,450 ••••••••' ~~ •••••• ••If

1980 CHEVROLET K5 BLAZER SILVERADO, VB, automatic, tilt, cruise, ••••••••.:. - -6-:·····················!I_···..
AM/FM stereo, rally wheels, White letter tires, run.fling QQijr.ds,.onlyl0,00O- i-U--·'-q--l.OO 0 FF-·, '"'C? :

"miles,exeellent condition,~:::~,~,:::-"::-,:::,:::.:::.,:::. ..:::.:::""..."".""."';"",,.,,..,$4,950 .' ... ANY REGULAR OR HEART SHAPED BOX OF •

• ---r(T'..."."1--h-l--+:I - ...·-·---'·---":·~-fMlII"'YI~tR~:--c.---1.+-· RUSSELL STOVBR-GANDYOVER$5.00VAWEe-----~:.-lI-- .......'=iiIIIIiLiiingson INC. :.....G.R,:i~.~<;t,:~N,,~~~~~~~~~~/,;~~~O .....:

.CADILLAC.GMC.BUICK.PONTIAC.CHEVROLET.OLDSMOBILE DRWE-IN'UQUOR
Phone 375'2355 Wayne, NE West 1st Wats 800-642-4402 '421 MAIN STREET 'WAYNE, NE. 68787' 375-2090

r------------~~~~~
I NAME I

1ADDREsS PH. 1
L __ ~~~--""------~'----'~--- ' ;J

THE SIGHTS & SOUNDS OF

NEW
f-------:------+--!'!:-4--Il~~--QR-L,EAN-s----~--~~I""---.t--.~ft----__

~

r:om$405.00
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This week, we try the polka. I
can't be there, so will have to try to
make it up the following week. I'm
carrying on a family trait; my
mother went to dance class alone,
too.

But don't come near the ele
mentary school in Winside on
Monday -nights unless-you want-to
dance! Even if you are a little stiff.

OUf instruct.ors are patient pea-
pie. They counted over and over
again; sometimes playing a simple
tune, slowly, on the pi~mo.

FINALLY, WE were ready for
mmic on the record player; slowly,
of course. Now, it w~. really awk
ward _~Ione, ,so. the"""fuur single gals
paired' off. This reqUired one of us
to lead with the lett foot, which
was just the opposite of what we
had learned.

But we pe.rsevered, back and
forth across the floor, one-tWQ
three-slide; one·two-three-slide.

_ fle-mttSi.,.··"ot-~

the heart rate went up, and we
were getting winded. I decided
dancing is pretty good aerobic ex
ercise, and a heck of a lot more
fun.

BUT I REALLY did need a part
ner..The following week, the Big
Farmer sh~wed up for half an hour
between meetings. We tried the
turn, the open step, and the con
versation step. E~ch looked easy
when the instructors did it; and, of
course, not so easy when we tried
it.

Then Mike left for a meeting
and I was d'ancing alone again'. Fi
nally, Dianne Jaeger came to my
rescue. This was a jitterbugger from
the sixties who learned fast.

basic- mark~,ting, dealing ",ith farm
critics,. farn? accounting ,software,
farm safety! and pesticide- use, es~

tate plannirig,:financial statements,
intergenerational farm family
communication, tax' planning, and
understandihg life insurance.

All workshops will be presented
by knowl~dgeable speakers from
educational and business back-
grounds. ' "

A CONFERENCE flier will be
isent in the' :Midwest, Messenge("to
rural· households in northeast Ne
braska on Feb. ~. Fliers also are
available currently in local busi
nesses.

The ce;mference is being -spon
sored by the University of Ne
braska Extension Service and the
Northeast 5 Extensiofl' Program
ming Unit (Dixon, Wayne, Dakota,
Thurston and Cedar Counties).

Interested farmers, partners
and spouses need to pre-register
by Feb. 16.

MEMBER FDIC

Wilh drive-up banking, youdon't have
to leave your car. First National Bank has

two convenient ORIVE·UP locations.

3rd and Main Streets
7th and Main Streets

same syndrome the next time you're with'the kips, the
American Physical Therapy Association suggests the
following: Avoid sitting on the floor for prolonged periods,
which- can be stressful on the vertebrae. Play with the
youngsters on an" eye-to-eye raised surface so you can sit
or stciild-" comrortably.· ,Leavel:he----"piggy back" and
"horsey" rides to the real rocking horses and riding toys.

The,APTA als~' suggests the following strengthening
and limbering up exercises: (OF COURSE, CHECK WITH
YOUR'· DOCTOR BEFORE. UNDERTAKING ANY EXER-
CISE PROGRAM.) . " '

1'. Arch and-flex your back; 1,£. :Turn your head side to
side;.3: Stand, march in place by slowing raising each knee
as high as possible; -4. Feet apart, hands on hips, gently
rotate upper body; 5. Take shqrt walks. Repeat each
exercise three times. i

For a free copy of "Guidelin~sf9r Greater Enjoyment of
an Active Ufe," write Arneri~an Physical Therapy
Assoc:iation, Public. Relations, 1111 N. Fairfax Street
Alexandria, Va., 22314.' '

Friday, Feb. 2: Hearing clink, 10:30 a.m.; public
hearing! '12:45 p"m.; busjne.~s meeting; 1 p.m.;
birthday party, 1:30 p.m. I

Monday;-"Feb., 5: ExerCises,! 11~30-, a.m:; current
events, 1 p.m. . 1 .

• I
Tuesday, Feb. 6: Exercises, 111 :30 a'.'m.;:'bQwling, 1

p.m. /

Wedn~sday, F~b; 7: E~erc:isJs, 1i :30 a'.m.; filln, "
p.m, . I

Thu~~da)',Feb. 8: Bowlingdp.m.; crafts, 1 p.rn,

The Farmer's Wife
By Pat Melerhenry

We stood in a straight line and
walked through the fox trot, men
starting with the left foot, ladies
with their right. We went way
across the floor of the multi
purpose room, one-two·three
slide, one-two-three-slide; then
turned and walked back the same
way, one-two-three-slide, one-two
three-slide.

Then we ladies did it backward,
since --that----is--the---way we usually
move in ballroom dance.

ftl don't care where you're from"
the persistent woman replied,
"Let's dance!"

My favorite magazine'is Reader's
Digest. Under campus comedy this
month, someone reports that he
was sitting near the dance floor
with some buddies when a woman
approached and asked one of his
friends to dance. He replied, 'Well,
I'm a little stiff from bowling."

The Wa)'lll aerald, ThUr.da)", Feb. s, s,..

Men and women involved. ina
farm business or who would ·lik~ to
become more ,involv~d 'are, invited
to attend a Northeast Nebraska
Farm Management Conference on
Satu,day, Ma.rch3 at the laurel-
Concord School in Laurel.

Keynote speaker, Kelly Evans,
. will focus on "Achieving Your Po
, tential in, Agriculture;"

Ev.ans is a former ~ational FFA
president and a native of Curtis,
Neb.

DR. LEVERNE !larrett from the
University of Nebraska-lincoln will
be ·the featured luncheon and a
workshop speaker.

. Speaking on' "Intergenerational
Farm Fam-ily Communications," Dr.
Barrett will cover the development
of positive relationships and deal
ing with conflict.

Participants will be able to at'
tend three workshops throughout

--.!".,,_day. The workshops indude

(f) Wayne Senior Center Ne~s~

RIGHT TO DIE1The Supreme Court has agreed to hear a
case involving a couple whose daughter was irtiured
several years ago and-remains in a vegetative state, -kept
alive with a tube in her stomach through which she's given
food and water. Her parents feel that since the possibility
that she may ever recover is so small, she should have the
"right to die" by having that tube taken out of her body
and cutting off her food and water. (If that's the decision
ultiinately;- I would hope they give her medication so she
doesn't feel the effect:; cf dehydration.)

Her parents ,have said their, daughter was an active
young woman.with a great zest for Jj,yU1$! ~ho would not
want to exist as she is now. The Court could' fmd in favor
of the parents, or they might decide that since the young
woman never made her feelings known legally (for
example, a living wiU, or a.tement made in front of
unbiased witnesses), no one can presume what her
intentions really were. .

This tragedy remindS us of the importance of m3.kIng
our wishes known about medical care should we suffer
irreversible brain damage' or become incapable of·
surviving without extraordinary measures. As so many of
you have said to me, don't delay a decision that may have
to be by someone who, can never really be sure she or he
acted in 'your be~t' interest.' Take control of your life to the
utmost, while you can.

THE GRANDPARENT "GROAN AND BEAR IT"
SYNDROME: Playing with grandchildren or young nieces
and ne'phews is great fun. However, doctors have found
that there's an immediate increase in the number of back
and joint complaints, following a long holiday season
when, the ,kids and their"elders have gone through the
gamut of physical activity.-To avoid-'coming down with the

February b[rthdayswill be observed during a birth
day party on Friday, Feb. 2 at 1..:30 ·p.m. at the
Wayne Sen-ior Center',:Otto and Cyril will enter~ain.

Observing birthdays in February are Ruth Jones
(Feb. 2); Mildred Larsen (Feb. 4); Mable Billheimer
(Feb:' 8); Elsie Carstens and Alice Lennart (Feb. 11);
Rose. Ffeithold and Emma. Dranselka(Feb. 13); Ann
Roblill\,4oFeb. 15); and Clara Echtenkamp (Feb, 16).

Ben and Lena Fuelb~rlhwill observe their wed
ding' anniversary on Feb. 9:

WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 1:· Exercises, 11 :30 a.m.; pedicure

c1inic,.l p.m.· .

&

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Skin Care During
Winter· ~

Dry itchy skin Is especial
ly likely to occur. during
the winter -·monlhs. The
skin becomes red and irrl'
tated because It loses water
into the air. The chief
cause is the heating sys
tem in one's home or
,workplace. Prevention
and treatment involve hu
midification of the air and
coating the skin with an
oily substarice ioprevent
loss of water from the
skin. Petrolatum, bath oil.
mineral oil. .. and some
skin lotions work well.
Some excellent products
are available which are
not hlglJ.ly advertised. Ask
usJor suggestions.
Helpful hints: bathing In
wann water isappropnate
if aQ. oil substance is ap
plied, after bathing to trap
water in the skin: Avoi[
soaps and detergents be
cause .thy: remove oil fS6m
the skin. 'Hydrocortisone
cream (available without
.prescrlption) may help re
lieve redness.

GIRL SCOUTS
The Junior Girl Scouts met

Thursday with all girls present and
leader Peg Eckert. They discussed
drawing for secret pals. Cookie
sheets are due by Feb. 1, however,
sales ended Ian. 29; The girls will
attend "Thinking Day" in Wayne.
They will hold their skating party in
April for all 4:S-6 graders. Kelly
Bock served treais. Then they fin
ished their cross stitching. Dannika
Jaeger will bring. treats next week.

Kim Oberle, Reporter.
HOSPITAL GUILD

Members of the Winside

DANCE CLAS'S
The ballroom dance class will be

held Friday, Feb. 2 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Winside Elementary School, in
stead of Monday, Feb. S. They will
be starting the waltz. The regular
schedule of c1asses_--will return on
Monday, Feb. 12.

COMPUTER CLASS
A very basic computer class will

start Tuesday, Feb. 6 and run for
four weeks. This class will teach you
the kinds of computers, the soft
'ware that is available and other
general information them. Instruc·
tor _will be Rocci Schuiz from the
Offic:e__C:~lnn"ctionin Wayne. It will
be in the high school starting at
7:30 p.m. Cost is $8. Call Ron
Leapley at the high school if you
would like to attend.

The next meeting. will be Mon
day, Feb. 26 at 7:30 p.m. with
Leona Backstrom as hostess.

McBride:.Wiltse

~
McBride - Wilt.se'Mortuary hal! earned the
trust and confidence of families in the
Wayne area and Will continue to do so for
years to come, we are proud to have served
Wayne and.the surrounding communities for
over seventy-five ye~,

February is Scout month. Feb. 4
is Scout Sunday and Feb. 4-10 is
Scout week. Awards presented for
the Webelos: Bryan Deck, Brian
Fuoss, John Holtgrew and Shawn
Mag.wire each earned a Ready Man
Pin, a Handy Man Pin and a Family
Member Pin. Each received a Day
Camp pass to Fremont and a
Quality Unit Patch.

The Bear Cub Scouts each
showed the bird feeders and toll
box they made. Mark Bloomfield
received one red bead; Zeke
Brummels, Steve Rabe, Evan Robb
and Sam Schrant each received
one red and one yellow bead;
Jeremy Jaeger received two red
and three yellow beads. Mark,
Zeke, Jeremy and Evan each re
ceived a Cub Scout belt. They all
received a 1989-QUality Unit PatCh-:
Sam received a Cub Scout cap.

Top salesman award- went to
Evan Robb. He received a batman
mug for selling 12S .units of pop-
corn. Hosts were the Dave and NO NAME
Carol Bloomfield family. Members of the No Name Kard

: . Klub met Saturday at the Rod Deck
After the meeting they j'lcked home.. Prizes were won by Bob

up "e••,~~&F>t--FoIl~net---M=-Mi1<e-5"':e::--Fr:::::::::==::::====:::::;"1
skating for ~. candle burning treat. helm and Connie Oberle. The next
Drivers ':Iere Kath~ Holtgrew, Susan meeting will be Saturday, Feb. 24
Fuoss, Rita Magwlre;-Tonl Schrant, attne Kurt Schrant home.
Pat and Rod Deck and Joni Jaeger.

The next Pack m~eting will be
after the Blue and Gold on Feb. 2S.

Final resting place -
THIS CAR WAS FOUND off the beaten path In a small grouping of trees south of Wayne on one oJ the.area's backroads
near an old deserted farmstead. Many remote areas of Wayne County offer the rustic treasures and rich history of the
past desplt~ the way they sometimes litter the landscape. In Its time, this automobile was probably fit for. a king, but It
has· since outlived Its time and usefullness.

PRISCILLA
Nine' members and one guest of

the LWML Priscilla met Jan. 22.
Lo'rraine Pr:1nce was hos-tess for the
meeting .. Lorraine conducted the
topic on our. expectations of
Christmas. The secretaryahd trea
surers reports w~re given. $337.04
in mites were collected in 1989:

Leoh·a Backstrom noted that
early in 1990 the International
LWML would release a family, film

. on. Aids entitled"/ feel so alone'.

Winside News ---' 4-H New~_·

DI~nne Jaeger ~ LESLIE lIVEWIRES
:z86.4S04 The group approved a motion Lutheran Hospital Guild working The Mike Leonards hosted the

to have a church centennial Friday, Feb. 9 a're lackie Koll, Edna January meeting of Leslie Livewires
PACK MEET fundraiser. Members are asked to Carstens, Irene Meyer and -on 4-H Club. Eight members were

Ten boy scouts and their fami./ies supply three bake sale items for a Tuesday, Feb. 20 Lila Hansen and present and the club gained two
attended an 8:30 ~.m. P~ck Meet table at Oberle's Market on Satur· Dorothy jacobsen. new members. THAT ANECDOTE caught my
on Saturday at the firehall. They day, Feb. 17 beginning at9a.m. The business meeting included eye because it was about like
discussed the Feb. 2S Blue and SOCIAL CALENDAR election of officers, monthly plans dance class. Yes, dance class. I've

_ Gold Banquet It will be In the A seminar "Disciphng Women to Thursday, Feb. 1: Junior ~irl and selectio.n of projects. . spent half my life wishing I could
------.remen ta ry schoo1--n---&c3tJ--pom;--Wom en' is tOlJeli elCflr1CYfh ah.------:;cuuts;-firehall;-++S·p~xerGI"'- __New-offlcerS-ioLJ99JUndyd ~_--<llnc~_wtle.r1Jbey.. _of fe red_

The publiC is inVited to attend. Feb. 16.17. tl\wsing can be ar- class, elementary school, 7:30 p.m. Cory Thomsen, preSident; K~lly lessons at the high school, I went.
-rheywtllhonor-the-boy-scouis, ranged: JuleeneMilier was wei. Friday, Feb. 2: G.T. Pinochle, Meyer, vice preSident; Jennifer

present awards and the Tiger Cubs corned as a new ~e'mber. Marian Iversen; open AA meeting, Thomsen, secretary-treasurer; and The Big Farmer can't dan-ce- -ei·
will be the honorees. Legion Hall, 8 p.m. Megan Meyer, news reporter. ther, even if he did take lessons in

Saturday, Feb. 3: Public Library The club will go bowling on Feb. ' college. The only difference being
9.12 and 1-3 p.m. t8, followed by a meeting in the that he has never wished he could
. Roger Lutt home. dance. He and his son·in·law

Monday, Feb. 5: Senior Citizens, Megan Meyer, news reporter. steadfastly maintain that man was
Legion Hall, noon potluck; Public MODERN M'S not meant to, dance. Besides, he
Library 1-6 p.m.; C~dette Girl Plans for the year and installa. had a meeting at church that
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Library tion ceremonies weTe completed night.
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Village when the Modern M's 4-H Club SO I WENT alone. We're taking
Board meeting, 7 p.m.; Ballroom met Jan. 26 in the home of Timoni ballroom dancing, folks, the kind
dance lessons, elementary school, Grone. Susan Webber was wei· that takes a partner. 'Not the kind
7:30·9 -p.m. corned as a new member. that ~requires the dancer to stand,

Tuesday, Feb. 6: Bears, firehaH, Plans for the year include a club on the dance floor and pretend',to
3:4S p.m.; Computer class, 7:30·9 skating party. Committee assign- be drying one's back.
p.m.; exercise class, elementary ments were made for the project
school, 7:30-8:30 p.m.; American and theme booths, club tour and
Legion, B p.m. A to Z display. Fire safety wascho-

W d d F b 7 Public Li. sen as the club project.
e nes ay, e. : Leader assignments were made

brary 1 :30·S:30 p.m.; Webelo's, and members chose their projects.
fire!'lall, 3:4S p.m.; Brownies, ele·
mentary library, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Upcoming dates for 4-H events

were announced.
Marian Iversen, 5 p.m.; alumni An edible Valentine exchange
banquet committee, Bob Jensen's, will be held at the next meeting,
7:30 p.m.; Women's Club, Mary scheduled Feb. 23 in the home of
Lou George, 7:30 p.m. Susan Webber. .

Thursday, Feb. 8: Neighboring Annette Hellmers, re-
Circle Club, June Carstens, 1:30; news
centennia~ style show committee, porter.
Lynne Wacker, 2 p.m.; Jr. Girl
Scouts, firehall, 3:4S p.m.; history
book committee, R. Ritze, 8 p.m.
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OFFICERS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Our conser\'ative manllgl'nll'nt approach resulted in a smooth transition from tradi
tion~l savin~s'and loan to "consumer hank."l(xlay we offer all the financial products and ser~

vices our customers nL'(\d, from everyday checking to sophisticated in\'cstment accounl<;.
V,/c also take great priLle in the qualitY' of our employees at First Federal Lincoln.

Our financial cnunsl'lors and [uall omcns arc trained professionals: people who know the
Midwest and exemplify its values. Ana our execulivc management team has an impressive aver
age tenure of 22 Yl'<trs-[(lIlgl'\:ily wtW:h g!~~S u~J.bJ,'--.c·(lI1linuilYJ{.!.i!chieve"f.l.YI..1iLo~:1crm"gual.s.. __--.

Wc're pnJUll (If (lUI' numhns and the safety and st'curity they represent tll our cus
tomers. If you arc not a First Fedl'ral Lincoln-customer. we think you'll agree there afe J numher
of strong reasons In bank with us.

Record numbers

Growth numbers
In,1989~e~ened~evCnl1CW()fficesandintnJduced~l~w~u~n~e;w~P~ru~d~u;c;ts~-~M~O;~~eiY~M:a~~:e:I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~PLUS and SuperCheeking I'Ll'S, And, for the first time, eust .

insured by the FDIC.
1990 will bring more grown\. Convenience will he the focal point, as we add 24-bour

ATMs to more of our branches. By 19~1, we expect to have MoncyService machines in all 84
branches in 62 cmnmunitie'<

Our commitml'nt to dc\'(~l()pillg innovati\'e proJucl<; will soon produce a new account },
which combines i\vailahlc credit with trauitional checking. Walch for an announcement in iT
mid-1990. ------- --4---"

- -It's a pleas'ure to once again fepj)rt ti) our customers and friends that First -Fecle-raf Li~coln
has enjoyed a profitable year. Our nUmbl:fS, bv every measurement, are excellent.
- _, Ollr net profit wa.,; $9) million prior to estahlishing valuation-allowances. a new record and a
numb~rofwbich we're particularly proud. lhtal assets at tbe end of the year were over 51.3 billion,
another record number. Net worth and general reserves increased to 572.8 million, an all-time high.
Best ofall, our tmglble capital. core capital and risk-based capital eacb exceeded newly established
federal requiremenl' underFIRI\EA, the "Flush I>ill."

r
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Mabel Mitchell, Kathryn Mitchell
and Opal Allen all have returned to
their homes after their stays in the
hospital.

Sam and Delores Isom from
Grant and Kim Elliott, Alycia .and
Preston ·from Omaha were week~

end guests 'In the Ella Isom home.
Saturda-Y lJigb_L guests w_e_H~_.BQL

and Karen Blohm and Harlen and
Verlyn Anderson to visit with their
brother Sam.

Farmers National Company is
the nation's largest full service farm
management, real estate sales and
insurant-e company. The company
manages more than 5,000 farms in
a 22-state area.

Monday, Feb. 5: \fiIlage board
meeting, 7:30, 1 and .Q._y.<:.ar street
hearing ,prior to meeting.-

Tuesday, Feb. 6: Senior Citizen
board meeting at 10.

Thursday, Feb. ·l!tfDrivers tests,
Ponca, 8:30-12 an'a':l '4:15; Sandhill
Club:" -,

J~. 8.15%8.40%
Rates are based on $10,000 deposited for 5 or 15 months

This offer is good while supplies last,
so stop in soon to your nearest
Occidental Nebrasko office and
wrap up this deal.
All deposifs are insur.ed up to
$100,000 per accounl and backed
by the full faifh and credit of the
United States Government.

c- _RA'!I_ _ YllI..1L __

M~s.8.05% 8.30%11

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT•••
GET A SCARF!
New Checking Aq:ounts earn a nice
Faribo Scarf, too, With your minimum
of?ening def~sit, a festive and warm
winter scar IS yours,

THIS WEEK'S GREAT RATE

maCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA.

-.....-.. SAVINGS BANKi, F.S.B.

~ -[Dit
,>"",.,. !

JERRY. ZIMMER (rlght)recehres an a~ard frOm~JlmFarrell
for his efforts.

Ia,peno Cf,eck,n9.or Sav'ngs Account
w,lh $1000r more

BUIIDLEU'!
EARllABUIIDLE!

RATES ARE IN EFFECT
THRU 2/5/90

AI FAIIIO sm",. ROU-IIP
Festive Red Plaod,Slze45"x SO·

Slze50' x60"
2. nlf .UUllIDl FAIlIIO WOOL "'lOW

J. FAIlI.O FOU' SlASDIIS ''''-JlAJfIllT renew or add to a Cerh/ocole

100% Ac-,:yi,~'Tc;'=-durobill!y and I~;,,~,':,O:;',:::,:;OOOO mare for 5
soflness, Selectel!r.er Full Size 80" I r
x90"orQueenS,ze90"x90"

3. fAJtl.OS(AJI
RedWoal Plold

TYPfOfBWIIlEr

WAYNE~Farmers National Com:- "Zimmer"s increase was a significant
birthdays on Sunday evening. pany, 'r'ecognized Jerry Zimmer of part of a record company p~rfor~
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wayne at-- a-~---f-e-c-ellt-r,eglanaL,_mancp--_w-bere.Farmers __ .N.ation~_
Woodward and (a~mHy 'of conc',)rd; meeting for his f<:,r his outsta~djng ad~ed more than 300 n:w" farms
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bose and family of effort 'in developing new bUSiness to Its management portfoliO.
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.. Steve Luhr for the company.
and son of Wakefield and Mr. and I
Mrs. Merrill Hale and Vanessa of By adding significant y more

managed land in 1989, Mr. Zimmer
South Sioux City. The evening was, will receive a company-pa'ld vaca~

f~~cnht s~~~~~y with a cooperative tion trip for two.

Dorothy Hale celebrated her Jerry Warner, vice president and
birthday Friday evening. Guests in 'chief management officer, said,

her hom~weJ~_MJ. and Mrs: Milton_ -A.llen-NewsDoupnlk of Emerson; Mr. and Mrs. --- _

Thaine Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ken L1nafelter
Derold Rice and Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Co 5-240
vin Rewinkle of Concord; DelDean ~ ~
Bjorkland, Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine RESCUE CALLS
Bjorkla'nd, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tur~ The Allen-Waterbury fire and
ney, Mr. and Mrs. William Domsch rescue were called out twice last
and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger of week. They responded to a call of
Wakefield. Cards were played for an accident down by Willis, but
entertainment with high prizes were called' bar:k home. Later the
going to Mrs. Derold Rice and Mr. same day they were called to an
Marvin Rewinkle and low prizes accident at the corner by the gas
going to Mrs. Tom Turney and Mr. station. Everett Carr, and Cecil
Tom Turney. Mrs. R'lce had the Stallbaum coll'lded at the corner.
most moons. A cooperative lunch People in the St311baum car were
was served. not injured. Everett was trans-

Sunday dinner guests in the ported to Marlon Health Center
Walter Hale home to celebrate but was released later.
Mrs. Hale's birthday were Mr. and COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Mrs. William Young of Laurel, Mr. Friday, Feb. 2: ELF Club, Fran
.and Mrs,_ Arthur Barker of.YJ~y~_e, _5_c_h_uJ;~_~.LLb9.~_1:}Q, L~sson on
Merrill, Maggie and Vanessa Hale Finances by Mary Lou Koester;
of South Sioux City and Janice Ladies Eastview CemetE:ry lun-
Brockman of Norfolk. \ cheon, LeAnn's Hilltop, 12:30.

Accidental
Discovery May
End Obesity
SuppreDssesEN~MI°ediri~calabsreorspearctiouhers at

SWE GET A GREAT FARIBO BLANKET WHEN YOU
the University of Kuopio, in Finland, OPEN, ADD TO, OR RENEW A
have discovei"ed (accidentally) a new C"-'"leAR OF D"POSIT
weight-loss formula. The new discov- .... ,r. •.
ery appears to enable an overweight Investors and savers, .. stay warm this_
individual to lose pounds and fatty winter with a hot rate from Occidental
tissue without conventional dieting or Nebraska and an attractive blonke!
.exercise. from the Faribo Woolen Mills.

Scientists made the discovery while
searching for a formula to lower cho- With your qualifying deposit, you
lesterol.1n a controlled study of a test can select a full- or queen-size Four

.
gro.. up.. O.f people, Ch,o.lesterol levels Seasons Bed Blonket, the Faribo Wool
remamed_un~,b\!!u~tcJth=..u<""'''''---+- -----TtiTOW Blanket, or Ihe fes!ive Faribo
wereastouiiOed to find that everyl!a- k d' BI k
tientwho used the formula lost weight. uS ippe\u Sta lum an ef.
The published report of this study staled,
"A nighly significant decrease in body
weight was seen" in patients who re-
ceived the formula. . ,

The formula was then tested at an
other prestigious European university
hospitill. Again, all patients lostweig~t.
even thoul1b they did Ilot c1laDge iIielf
eating habIts. The report detailing this
study, pul1lished in the British JoiIrnal
ofNutrition, stated: "Bodyweight was
significantly reduced even though the
patients were specificallX asked not to
wter their dietary habits •One patient
in this smdy lost more than 30 pounds.

According to one informed source,
the active ml!fedient comes from a
100% natural" botanical source and
contains no drugs or stimulants. When
taken before mealtime it bonds with
the food you eat.and "ties up" calo
ries, especially those from filts, sup
pressing their absorption.'

A significant pornon of the calories
ingested therefore pass through the di
gestive system umibsorbed. The body
has to get energy to replace the lost
calories, SO it starts to bum stored fat,
which Can resiilfiilfifpld llOdfWeTgnt--- ---
loss. Clinical. testing has verified iIie
safety of this formula for long-term
use.

The formula· is marketed.in capsule
form in the United States under the
trade name Gal-Ban· 3000. A fum lo
cated inTampa, Florida, has exclusive
North American disbibution rights. A
review of the customer mes of this
Company revealed the names of hun-

. dredS ofpeople who have los.tas much
as 20,4lJor 80 or more pounds overall·
with caJ-Ban, 3000. TIus appears to be
a golden opportunity for P!lOple. who
are plagued-by fat and cellulite that
they can'tseeln to lose by conventioual
meiIiods. ., '. '

caJ-Ban3000 is reasonably priced at
$1!1:95 for a3-weeksupply and $38.95
for a 6-week 8UWly. Postage and han
dling is $3, VISA, M/C. AMEX and
COD ordersare acce)lted. To ordercall
TOLL,FREE 1-800:537-3723 or IJur
chase locally at Griess Rexal1, 507
Main,Wayne, NE...

Call today to begin the pleasant lrans-
formation from fat andffilb to lhe slen
der fum body yoil want! )fyou fail to
achieve a major weight loss you may
return the etlil!.ty boUle withiri 30 days
f6ralOO,!~d. .

• i

Are computers too complicated
for older folks to m'aster? Not
for' members of the National
Community of Computer-Using
Seniors - SeniorNet for short.
More than one-third of its mem
bers are between 65 and 69,
and 12 percent are 75 to 84.
Forty percent are women. Seni
orNet operates 25 sites around
the country where seniors can
learn to use computers, and it
links members to an on·line
computer network. For informa
tion, wr~e SeniorNet, Universi
ty of. San Francisco, San Fran
cisco, .CA 94 ~ H.

Remember When?1920~ You
could buy' a new ford car Ior
only $575. No extra charge for

"lhe.hand crank needed to start
the en,?lne_,

iI.,'
The GOLDEN YEARS

8~~
According to former Social Se
curity Comissioner Dorcas Har
dy. the system's trust fund is
growing by billions of dollars
per year and is expected to
peak at $12-trlllion. But, she
says, in the third decade of the
21 st Century the Government
will have to start dipping into
that reserve to pay benefits be
cause of an increased elderly
population and· fewer people
paying social security taxes.
Among, her recommend .
Raise ;he reti;emerl!,age to.73.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Penlerick
were Sunday guests in the Leroy
Penlerick home in honor of Leroy
and Norma's wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Bessie Sherman and Mr.
and Mrs, Arnim Stark visited Mrs.
Dorothy Sherman of Geneva Sat
urday and Sunday.

Friday, Jan. 27, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kneifl, Sarah, John and Benjamin
visited Mary Kneifl at St. Luke's
Hospital, Sioux C.ity, Iowa.

On Ian. 25- Kenton Mitchell
and Leslie Ann Miller to Gera'id G.
and Julie Ann Grone, the south half
of the southwest quarter of 32'27-
3. D.$. $94.50.

On Ja~. 26 - Wilbur F, ~nd Edoll
Petersen to Daniel N.. Gardner and
Associates, part "f the northeast
quarter of 4-26-5•. D,S.$187.50.

On Jan. 26 - Leo!", Coryell; San
dahl to Donna Lutt,the west 100
feet 014, 5 and 6 in block 12 or
the original city of .Wayne~ DS.
$70.50.

Mcand Mrs. Leslie Noe were
breakfast guests, Friday in the
Harold and Marie George home in

Dixon N-ew-r-------
Mrs. Dudley Biatehford
~S88

The Drivers License Exam will be"
given on Feb. Band 22 at the
Pon.ca Courthouse. Hours are 8:30
a.m. to noon and 1:30·to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Donald Baldwin of Olivia,
M'inn;' vis'ited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Mason, Dixon.

DRIVERS LICENSE EXAM

A baby shower honoring Mrs.
LaRae Bowlin, Lincoln was held Sat
urday at Goodyear Recreation
Center, Lincoln., _Hostesses, were
Gloria Pen'as, Cathy Sorenson and
Sharon Zw:e.erink,_ all. of-, Uncolf).
Pencil games were played for. en
tertainment~ "followed _by ,iL~Ra~

Marriage
Licences_'_-_'
:>William .Allar! Henery, Nor/oik,

. and Rhonda Rehae Sli,ehl,.Pilger:.

'Property
Transfe,rs_

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
S6S-4S69
SOCIAL CALENDA,R-~~~~~

Saturday, Feb. ,3: Rainbow Kids
4-H Club Fun Day, 1-3 p.m., Hoskins
firehall.

Sunday, Feb. 4: AAL Potluck
dinner, Trinity School basement;
Northeast Nebraska Dairy Goat
Association meeting,· Big Ern's.

Monday, Feb. 5: .Trinity
Lutheran Ladies Aid, School library,
1:45 p,m.

Thursday, Feb, 8: Highland
Woman's Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman:

Dinner g~ests in the Mrs. Irene
Fletcher home Thursday for her
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Rohrberg and Mrs. Charles
Rohrberg of Osmond and Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Behmer. Mrs. Jon
Behmer and Katie were, afternoon
visitors.

Mr. anc:j Mrs. Walter Koehler
went to Osmond Sunday to attend
the. open house honoring Ben Fu

~,~-'_.elhert for his 90 birthday.

----'--Hoskins
News, _

WakefieldNews, ~ _
Mrs. Walter '. Hale
:dI7~'7U" son, April 28. They were reminded selling over $80 worth of tickets.

- __..JtCllbcaa.L there will ,be a-Ae.thpha.gf!_~.IbJ:~_~e.~Jhr~e_pla.y~rs_~J'--sO.Ld over
LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN shower at our regular February PO. They were Travis Birkley, Ross

The Women of ELCAof .Salem meeting. . ." .... Gardner and Travis Rouse. Boys
Lutheran. Church' met Thursday-in Helen Muller reporting for Chris- who sold- over $SO worth of tickets
the church basement. The pro- tian Action stated' that much was were also recognized for their ef~

gram included devotions led by accomplished at the special quilt forts. They were Adam Gardner,
Miriam Hallund which was a mes- days and quilt days in February will Keath Kiem and AU.stin Lueth.
sage on Iight.and darkness. Pastor be on the 13 and 14 if the CUB SCOUTS
Ted R., Young'erman gave a' Bible basement is available. All are in- '~ight Cub Scouts accompanied
study based on Luke 19:1-10, the vited to come help cut, sort and by Dan and Kelly Brown visited The
story of Achaeus. tie. Quilt days start at 9:30 a.m. Republican Office 'an. 18 in the

and last-all day,'but helpers are en~ ev~ning~ The s,couts took the tour
The ...R.u~Qg_li... __meJ~li.D.g_,_~Q---":- - couraged"to come when they can of the newspaper offrce as part of

.4"'1!iucted . by president Clarice and they 'only stay as long-as they a requirement for their commun·I,·
Schroeder included an explanation wish. Baby gowns-and blanket were cations patch. Those attending
of 'ite,ms voted on by the Executive cut out and passed out to circle were Brett Brownell, Jon Ulrich,
Committee: An extra offering will and non-circle members for sewing. Ross Gardner, Dan, Brown, Austin
be sent during the month of Jan~ Pastor Youngerman gave the Brown, Lacey Brown, Nick White,
uary in addition 'to, the regular of- benediction and led in singing the Cory Jensen and Josh VanderVe~n.
fering to Synodical Headquarters to table prayer. HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
offset bUdget problems.. An extra SERVE 450 PANCAKES The Wakefield Happy Home-
offering, of $2 a month wII! be sent .The Wakefield Lions served makers extension club will meet

--~-Jlll'~entJut~p"fle1l1<es--to--.-pproXlm1HeIY-4"j{)--rv!onday, -Feb.-5-.r-1-:-30 p;m. with
, problems. The Tnenhlal offenng to people Jan. 19 and had receipts of Shirley Woodward, Members are to

be sent ill June to the National ,$1,200. Proceeds from the event bring their ~ecret sisters a home-
Coiwention was expla.ined and 'will be· used for the summer youth made Valentin'e.
Thank offering boxes passed out. baseball program.

Future events to plan.-for- iriclude - Membe-r-s-·--o-f--t-he youth ball Ross-a.nd-ATIrb-erRastede, twins
Lent beginning Wednesday, Feb. teams sold advance tickets 'and the of Wayne and Mary Rastede, cele-
28; World Day of Prayer, March 2 Lions awarded cash prizes to the brated their first birthday on Satur-
and the Spring GatherI!!fL~!..Atkin- top salesmen. Eric Haglu.o.d-won,--------G-ay,-e-v--e-A·i·ng--;--P-r--es-ent--weren-their

grandparents Marvin' and Tillie
- R-astede of Laurel----and Norman and

Jean Minola of Wakefield, and Alvin
and Anita Rastede, Allan, Marica,

honor of Harold and Leslie's birth- Greg, Kelly and Karla Rastede and
days. Walter and Dorothy Hale of Allen.

The evening was spent socially and
a cooperative lunch was served.
They also celebrated their

J;

~,:L~---£e~-~~]'l~Wsope"ning the gifts. Decorations they k~ep. their bees in the winter. Thursday:oilernig~tguests of Vel-
.+, S84-a49S were pink "and blue balloons' :and While'- there "they, 'teq the' bees. qon'.Maghusons in Om.aha.

MERRY. HOMEMAKERS . ". streamers, with a baby centerpiece They ·return:ed. hom~toConcord Mr. O'ndMrs. Melvin Magnmon
. MerryHomema,kers.Extension for the ,serving .. table:. Among the Jan. 26: .. entertained. Sunday_ fOJc-a ,belated _
Club met)an: 23, with Evonne 25 guests was family from this..area: 'Mr. and ',Mrs. Jerry Martindale birthday dinner honoring the h6st.
Magnuson hostess. Ne",.l>o9ks for Mrs. Jim Nelsoni Mrs. TqddNelsoni ent.ertained'for .dlnnerSunday~ Guests were Mr. and Mrs; Ron
1990 were received and:.,ptans Eric and Philip, Mrs.. Kevin Diediker, honoring fainily January birthdays Magnuson, Kristi and John, Carroll;
were'made for .the New' Year. Kayia an'! Nickolas. . ~ '. and Jerry and Gall's Wedding An" Mrs. Larry Magnuson, Amtand Erin,
Karen Wermersi County Extension ~rs: Jim .N~lson,. t~e. Todd Nel- nivers"ry. Birthdays were Katie P.eariMagnuson, Wayne; Mr. and
agent gave. the I'e~son on'Self Es- so.ns and Dledlk.ers !olhed La.Rae .at Martindale 'and Linda Martindale. Mrs. Wallace Magnuson, Laurel and
teetTl~ and "fl1embers ,dis~u:sseq her hom~'lat~r m lln~oln, With 11m -~, Guests' were:,Mr., and':Mrs. Jim Mar- Mr, .. an.d Mrs. Glen' Magnuson,
pO,sit'lve and negative feeling_or Nelson and Dave Bowlin. t" .d'I' .dins Creighton and Evelin~ Johnson and LucilleQJsoDcof
impression ofa person., Next Th.e John Roeder family left on ~nr:a~danM'r:~ Steve Martindale. Concord.

#'tTleeting is Feb. 27 with Avis Pear- vacation. 'an. 6.The f"stweek was J'" th... f . f.t . d
son "as hostess. spent' at thl;! ',home ,:of -Thelma DinIng' ern' ,or ~ emoon ,an Mr: and:'Mrs. Melvin.Puhrmann
BRIDGE CLUB H.' C ItC I"f Wh'l . . supper were the Dan Gustafson wentio .Yankton, S.D. Jan. 23armer In 0 on, a I . . I e In family of Wakefield

Bon. Tempc> Bridge club met Jan. Colton they visited friends and rel- . . '., I ..•.. ' where they joined Mrs. Puhrmann's
24 with Agnes Serven as hostess. atives. They also spent one day. at Mr. and ',Mrs. Glen. Ma\lnuson sISters Lorene Grady. of Bonesteel
Mae Rueter and Ann Meyer. won Disneyland. After leavin.g California spent Thursday and Fnday In Om~ and Esther and .Art Mach of Wage'
high. ,Delores Koch ,will en~ertain one night was spent with the' Joe aha where ~hey ,att~nded .the N~.,. ne~, ,S.D. for a dinner at a cafe in
Feb. 7: Harmer's in Bullhead City, Ariz. braska Syno,! Cou~cd. meeting: ThIS Yankton. They also visited the Mac

From Arizona they traveled to Las . was the las\ meeting With BIShop McDonald family at Yankton.
Veg~s, ~ev. for a week to a~tend~ AndersorJ. '~rinity L~theran Semi-
the Ametican Bee Federation nary, Columbus, OhiO elected the Allen Hanson of Alliance spent
Convention. While in Vegas they Rev. Dr. Dennis Anderson as,its new the weekend ,with his parents the
camped at Circus RV Park. Don and presi,dent, effective Feb. 1! 1990.. A Bud Hansons. Friday evening Allen
Gerry Roeder, Dixon' also attended banquet (or the council and. a attended the 1970 basketball
the Bee Convention.' The Roeders reception was held Th~rsday team's 20 year. reunion' ,of the

left Las Vegas Jan. 19 and traveled 'evening in Omaha. players at. the Wagon Wheel Farmers honarc' 7:mn;H;lr_ ... __
..,~"O ,S'lQ Augus~~e, Texas .,where T.!., r"r'1(' _~~_~sons we_re__S_t_ea_k_h_o_u_se_in_L-au-r_e_I.--c-_-_-_..,-'-~~--.LT----;--7~ r-~ ----b-I- I I t1~~ _

for new business efforts
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·(~)·p':'rl_ A.'BanI_mln
I Clerk of the, County Court

Duane W, Scihroeder

Attorney for :Petltloner (Pu~. Fe~. 1, 8,' 15)

. 1 clip

Double
__,.".COUP@"S

On Health and
Beauty Aids

,t_ISIII-DltiIHISwil
gillltiC CIIPII specills
lid SII....idl .iller
cllll1lcIIII----:--·

The Wap.H.j.,;Jd, Thur..s;;,F... s,. i,..

• •. .

I
I
I
I
I

Pamlda Will Double The Value Of I
Manufacturer's CQupons Up To SO¢_I in.,!H' 26 in. mod- I I Limited To In-Stock Items Only. I

~e__ n . "- ....-_.-".J~ J '- _

ERST HIWRY 15 WRYNE, NEBRRSKR

ADVERTISEMENT OF BIDS NOTICE : NOTICE
The Ci~ of Wayne is seeking bids for 'the ~state of Esther K. HaSebroock, Deceased. ~_._ .Estate of MABEL MARPlE, OeCeasect

- ..purchase 'and preparation of hot meals as p8n Noti~lS' hereby given that the Personal Notice Is ~en~by given that 1he ,Persorial
of the nutrition program for the elderly at ,the Representative has' ·fiIed a final-account, and -'---'Rep~esentatiY'it has 'filed 8'f1naJ-,aoc:ount and
Wayne Senior,Center for a period of one year: report of his. administration" a formal closing report of his a~mlnistratlon;'a Formal Closing
The bids will be received at thE!' offil?8 of the City petition for complete ,settl~ment for'formal pro- .Petition fa:r Cpmplete' Settlement for formal

.-J Clerk, ~06 Pearl Street, Wayne, Ne. until 2 p:m, bate ofwil( of sai~deceased, for determination probate of Wil! .ofsald ~sed and ,for de--
on Feb. 9, 1990, at which time bld~ will be pUb- of heirshIp; and a petition fo'r determinat'on 01 termination of ,heirship; and a Petition for Oe-
licly opened ,and read,aloud.': . Inheritance tax; which have been set for hear- termination .of In~erltance Tax; which have

.-.-j-ng-in the'Wayne County;' Nebraska, Court on been set for h~aring In the Wayne COunty Ne.
. Copies of't~e' specificalions may be ob- February ,8,1990, at 1:00 o'clock p.m. braska Court, po 'February 22, 1990, ~t-1:00

lalned at the offlce"of the Cityadministratpr II:)- . (Ill Pearla A. Benjamin o'clock p.rD. I
cated at 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Ne, Clerk of, the County Court

Carol J. Brummond .CMC Olds and Ensz
Clty,o! Wayn" Altorney for Petitioner

City Clerk (Publ.'Jari. J8, 25, Feb~ 1)
(Publ. Feb. 1, 5) 8 dips

I I I II 25% OFF
I Sit·Up I I Polar I .Selected

II ~:Ciser I II WW'il1~!!~~eld ~c:.l~l~
as.. Pick any isher9 99 eoWith I I ~9 I I Price pre-schoolI· upon Wltll . or infants'toys.

3-step handle lets you I • Coupon I I 0 . st kI increase workout level. I Gallon size. Use . . ~ any In" . DC

I Has arch shaped back . I I year ro,!n~ f~~ 'Id I I~~~;:r~~~~e, I
supporl790. cJeanwlO s Ie S. PLU-901 "~_""-"'·,-'''I J,=~ExpI,=~FB~' ,__.__'P~9~ ~'::.~.s::.F:;':l_ ... __,'J ~' .... __.,_.~ _

B.O .'. ERN'S.,LACE

I.
'HOSKINS

~ PEPSI.. DIET PEPSI
Wa;m'6Pk

$2.15

Every governm'ent offi
ci'at or board that
h!l,...les.--p....!Ili~tc.m...ney...,_ ~~·~~c~
shOuld publish at reguhlr
intervals an accounting

C of it showing where and
how each dollllr is spent.
We hold this to be a fUll
damental principle to
democ:ratic government.

Please mail coupon to:
St-Luke"., . .
RegiOnal Medical Center
Center for Digestive Disorders
RO. Bo" 2000
Sioux <;ity, IASII04

colon cancer by cutting out
this Iife~saving coupOnfor a
free colon cancer screening
kitfromSt,Luke's. '

This year alone,more
than l()(J;()()O pe9ple will
develop colon and rec.tum
cancer, In Siouxland,colo
rectal cancer is the mOst
common fonn ofcancer.
Yet, with e~ly d\agnosis and
prompt treatment, three of
evety four people strickett
can be sayed.

Soplease, ifyou're 40
or ol~er,cuttheoddson

.....,ST.LUKE'S·
. , Regional Medical Center

-"~~---

(SEAL)

I
,~~~~~~----=........~~.-...---~

rr-j~_~__....c.·~·~~·~~;....cl\....c--C-;-c;-r~S-·lc-~=can:;--ce..~,:~l\ :~~
1'1"'''' d me free co0) Pepsi, Caffeine

\ .0 ~S. Pleasebesenr,',fkitsneeded;- \ I Free Diet Pepsi
1. 1j (~1 ro I or Mountain

\
. ,~u - . f nnation on: 0o YES. Pleasesendmeln~ SpastiC Bowel \ ,-eo:.:...:::::;;F:':'__ ~~-'

\ ti ationO Diarrhea. \
O· Cons Ph Ulcers 0 Orher top'CS '.

\ 0 Stoma
b
c IIndigestion " \o Heart urn

\. \
1 Nam' \

Address

\ Cit'/ISmtc1Zip ". J

'

Code) Phone Number __
. (Area .'. _-- ...

. _ - eUn and rna.a.

L 'li Physician's Naro;e..... - . ' r:. ...-
CutThe Odds OnColon Cancer.

fi

Gary l. Braden, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk'

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
~~~_~" ,.·~c. ~)c ...

,I, the undersigned, Clerk lor the- Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify thataJJ oHhe
~ubjects included in the anac;h'ad.,proceedings
were comalned in the agenda for' the meeting
of January 9, 1990 kepi continually currenl and
available for public Inspection at the office of
the Clerk; that such subjec~s .were contained in
the agenda for'themeeting; that the minutes 0;1
the Chairman and Board of' Trustees for ~he

Village of Carroll. were in written lorm and
available for public inspection within len work
ing days and p~or to the next convened meet
ing of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand this 18th day of January, 1990.

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk

(Pub!. Feb. 1)

CARROLL VILUGE NOTICE OF SHERIFPS SALE ~OTICE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS CASE NO. 7336 ,.' . --, E~tateof Elsie Lueken, Deceased.

. . C"r~oil.}N.br.8it.", IN 'THE DiSTRICT CQURT OF:, WAYNE ,_', .Notlce .,is· herepy -give," .that the Personal
" .. ,JanuI,ry 8.:,1880 COLfNTY- NEBRASKA, .': :'" ':' ".:'. , 'Rep-resentative'h~8 fil~",a:firl.af_acc:ount.and

The-'Bow:d. of Trustees for the'Vm~ge of THE-:COUNTY OF,WAYNE, t4EBRASKA_,,, report:o'.-hiS _admiri,stration, a formal ~to~~ng
Carroll met on,the,abov8 date. with'the-foIlow- Plaintiff, vs', VILLAGE OF: WINSIDE, Wayn-e' petition for comple~e settlement, a~d,a,petl,tion
lng 'rne":lbers present: ,Gary, ~raden. Susan Co.unty 'Nebraska- LOTS .TWENTY~FOUft lor'. determination ~f inheritance tax whieh have
GHmOJ8, SharonJunck. and Richard Hi.tchcock. (24), TWe:NTY-FIVE.'(25),:'AND,l¥JENTY~SIX been set.for hear,l,rig In the Wayne County, Ne·
Absent Ed·Simpson. The meeting was, called'to (26), BLOCK FOUR (4)~ ORIGINAL TOWN OF braskQ, Court ,on, I;:ebruary ,22, 1990~ at 1:00
orde,r and conducted' ,by. Ctialrin;an B~aden. WINSIDE, WAYNE COUN1iY;,NEBRASKA; THE o'clock p.m; I

Guests:. Rep,re:sentative,s, of,L,eRo(s S~itary SOUTH ~ALF, (S, 1./2) OF ,LOT ,FIVE (5), AND :' .(9) Pearla A. BeriJalriln
Service. -: ,',' LOT SIX,(6)', BLOCK FOUR'.(4:), BRESSLER Clerk ,of the, County Court

Minutes 'of the December meeting: were AND PATTERSON'S SECOND ADDITION TO Olds and, Ensz ! , '
read and approved. TheCt.~rk,presente(l'the THE'VILLAGE OF WIN~IDE, Wayne CountY, Attorney"or.'Petl~lo"!,er.

-:.~'- . f9.lJOWing..Qill.s, for Rayment __ Nebraska, [)e~endants'. (P~b1. Feb. 1,8, 15)

,".f1on.Ooro.~n,~:::::::::::~::::::.'.'." .•.'.'.'.:.'.'.'.',.'.'.'.'.' ; :•..........: '~ 300104••00
00
' By virtue of an Order of sale iSSUed by, the 9, dips

.. - District 'Court .of Wayne County,; Nebraska.~·,OA
Alice Fbhde.~~ ~ '~ ~, 140.00 a decree of foredosltlre; wherein The Cou~ty ,of
Maxl<alhol, CPA···..;····.. ··~:····~.: ~ ;.. ~..;..800.00 Wayne, Nebr~k<l, is plaintiff, and the Village of ~OTICE
Wayne Henlld , " , , 69..2 Wins;de. Wayne County, Nebraska, .and others ESTATE OF GERTRUDE GROSKURTH. Dea.dlin.. e. I.o.r all I.egal notices2ac:h Propane Service; ; 160.88. 890ve' named, ,are defendants~, I will selt at.... Deceased.' ,

,Waj.Oe County Public Power ~sl... 343.43 public auCtion to the highest bidder, for ~h, in Notice is hereby, given that on Janua'ry 29, bbl'· .h d b Th
ae.;,SUpply ·,..•..·; " " , ·14.15 th. lobby of.the Wayne CountyCourthou,e in 1990 In theCouniy .CoUrt of Wayne County, t'o e pU IS eyer, Intef!'l8lllevenue SeMce ; , 213.'88 Wayne,> Neb~aska, on ,the, '27th ,da~ pi Nebrask<i, the Rl:lgistrar is~ued a wr!tten
Gary Braden February, 1990,'at 10:00 o'cl,ock a.m., the f h Will ns! W ' H' ld ·S r

O
' ··llows.r (PO$tageonWaler-Samples):~ :.........:.2.40 fQ,lIowJOQ,d~~.ripedJ~_<lL~~tate~!lQJe~el!1~n.ts ~6~~~~~t~rc1~:':~:~~~~t~h~t~a~;e~c:e ,ayne', e.r~, .... _:as. :& '.•

I ~~~W~·,·I~·:·-·':,····:· '~ :.:.:.:.: :.::.307.95-· - to satisfy the judgment and'costs 01 thfi~ act!°5n): Faudel wh,ose a9dres's is 700 East 3rd; Oak- 5 M d y r Thu . , PRICES
' .nlng ~ , ,.... ~ 122.00 Lots Twenty·four (24), Twenty'lve(2, land, Nabraska6'S045 has been appo;nted p.m. on a Ilor . rs- LAST ~EARS . "

~
;'; CatTolIUbtaryFund.: ' , ..,......., :..; 100.00 and Twenty·~ix' (26), Block Four ,(4), Personal Representative of this estat,e. Credi- . CAM'COIlDEIl.S

Nebr. Dept. or Revenue' Original Town of Winside, Wayne County, tors of this estate must file their c'laims' with t_his d' aper and 5 p m
(SalesTax) ~ ~ ~ 257.52 Nebraska, Court pn' or'before;April 5, 1990, or be forever a,y s p , ' •• N'EW, FEATURES
A motion to pay Elil bills as, presented was The South Half (S 1/2)'of Lot Five (5), and barred. IALS

t made by Hitc;hoock and ,e'Ohd.ad by JUne.k..A all of Lot SI, (5). Block Four (4). Bl.~ssler (s) Pearla A. Benjamin Thursday lor M.·o.nday's pa- 3 HEAD & 2 HEAD SPEC
· rollcall vote was taken with,all present voting and Patterson's Second, Additionft'o: the Clerk of the County,Court New .Movies ~ 'Tumer & Hooch'

yes. Village of Winside, Wayne County, Ch,arles' E. McDermott 'Uncle Buck' 'Kickboxer' 'Karate Kid 3'

~" ,. ,. ,--qLDBUSI~I;.SS:Clerfs,revieweddelinqp8f\t Nebraska. ," ", . Afi'omey"cir"Applicant per• .:e _-""'_'"-;---'-------~-~...-::'-----I-+-"tlI""':lfl<li!le'€ft"""tIi'E:IIffi'EesI_OO---i-:---~. ' .~.. '. ac~.unts Wilh,.the Board.'~I~.~ .._~~,.ir.!.s!t}1.:_c_l~a!teedd:.JatLiw/l;'''Iyruoe",i:JiNlebrasl<,;;:i).,"·l-2>Itiwla¥-'--~~'2:J~~~~"""'CFeD:1T=-f-'!!':..==--:'----- ..( OP=t~I~~~~;:~h:~;~~and-Slx S~reel of Janu~ry, 1990. LeRo~_W.'''JansS8n, ' 1'dip .... .. 'Pink Cadilldc' 'In ~ Jones Lost Crusade'.

· hearing was herd. Projects for Ih~ coming'year Wayne County Sheriff
~ and the next five ,years of projected prQjects (Publ. Feb. 1,8,15.22)

were reviewed.. A mOlion .10 approve the'resa-
t Miori on sa~e was made by Junck and'sec- NOTICE OF MEETING
• O~ded by, Gilmore: A ''.011 call vote was taken The Wayne Coun.ty Board of Commission-
~jth-alI--pr-ese~t-VOtlAg,,¥.es.~-. -.-,··,~-----:--~'Wmmeet'Tn·"_,_egmarses·s.i6n----,---onTDEfSd;j'i~ --,.--.,-
I . There beln~ ~~' furt,har.busmeSS}o'. reView, February 6,1990 at the Wayne. County'Courl-
\ Ihe motion for adJo~mment was made by Junck ho'use from 9' a.m. until 4 p.m. The' age'nqa fo'.
1 and s~nded by Hltchcock..A rollcall vote was this'meeting is' available for public inspection at
I 1a:ken With all. presenl votlng.yes..The next the County Clerk's ollice.

regular meetmg of· !h~ Board Will be on Orgretta Morris, County Clerk
6:~~I~Zi~r~,~.990 begInning at 7:30 p.m. at the (PubL Feb. 1)
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Investments· Insuraru;e •Barlking

Ot988,Ncrw8stBatJk.~N.A

When you·want to
talk busmess,welmow

the perfect pl~ce ..
, " i

Give us·a call and we·1I stop by. We know.as llnancilll services. N(lW
wewaillloknowyou. I

DATA ENTRY CLERK

"" .-,

POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED

POOL MANAGER AND

ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER WANTED

Full time position open for-Data Entry Clerk,
MOJic:liiy thiough Friday. CRT experience helpful- -
but not required. Please call 287-2211, Ext. 101 for
appointment...Our-a~tmentdeadline-is-'I'ues
day, February_6 at Sp.m. An EOElAA Employer.

The City of Wayne is now accepting applications for Pool life
guards for the 1990 Summer season. The successful applicant
must show that they have a good work record and that they are
dependable and mature in their work habits. Required Water
Safely Instructor, Advanced lifesaVing and CPR certifications.
Applicafion blanks may be obtained at City Hall, '306 Pearl
Street. Persons interested should submit fheir application to
the Cily Administrator no later than February 16th H

The City of Wayne is now accepting appiications for Pool Manager for
the 1990 Summer season. The successful applicant inust show that
they have a good work record' and that they are dependabie and ma-

__ tuJeJn_thei~ YJork hCibi!s, P091_operator certification required. Previous
iife guard experience helpfui, but -not necessary. Applicatioo-blanks-.
may be obtained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons inlerested
should submit their application to the Cify Administrator no_later than
February 16th. 2.'

1-22

-- ------~-,---:--~'.-- ---------.-- -~-."_.. ,"

COMPLETE CLEANING, hass part- HELP WANTED: Apply in' person.,.- DAIRy QUEEN is, taking applications
time floor cleaning opening in Wayne. Amber Inn. J2913 for Monday-Friday daytime help. Apply af
Hours are Monday and Thursday; 7 p.m. Dairy.Quefn:7thand Main, Wayne. If
through 9:30p.m., Sunday, 5 p,m.
through l1,p.m. Wages are $4.00 to ATTENTiON: EASY WORK. ,i
$5.:00 per hour. Call Monday through _ Excallent~ayl AssemQleproducts at MECHANIC: Experience preferred.
Fnday,,1 ,p.m. to, 4 p.m., 1-800-658- home~Detalls::(I)-602-8~8665o-Ext-Wc--c-cAppIY'lt'!NayneD.r5y,~~Main,

3216. 3215. ~29t4, Wayne, Nf: 68787 • F113

I

ARCHITECTURAL QjtAFTSMAN

Design and draw homes and commercial Ex
cellent growth opportunity with expanding
modular company. Construction experience
and auto CADD helpful Apply or send resume
to: Heritage Industries, Box 37, Wayne, NE
68787,3754770.

. ~n .MUSIC DIRECTOR ) ~ )
Part-time musIc director to plan and coordinate the music schedules
and direct music group(s). Variable hours on a 12-month basis. Salary
negotiable based on experience. Job description available upon re
quest from--tfte et-t-ice. Submit resume with references and letter of ap·
plication by February 15 to: Music Director Search, Redeemer Luthe
ran Church, 502 Lincoln Street, Wayne, NE 68787. EEO 6mpioyer.

'-29

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: ,Nice 2+ Qedroom home 'in
Cariell. Call 585-i716. J25tf

FOR 'SALE: ' To give away - recliner
chair needing upholstery. Contact Peggy
or G8!Y·aft8r6'pcm. 375-6434. Fl ;

FOR RENT: ,wo one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove ~.refiige,ratof fumished,
earpeiE1d. Elderly or non-eldarly mayap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 712-274-7.740' collect. ,,030tf

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION;: Earn 'money typing at
homel: 32,OOqlyear income potential.
Details (1) 602 838 8665 Ext T 3215

E)(_C~liEN,T,'!,-WAGES,!, for 'spare time
assembly: E.asy, "work , at home:. No-'
experience n~ded. 'Call:.1-:504-641-ina
Ext 5012. Open 24· hours, including
SundaY. ' J2912

RNa, SUPERVISORS needed. Pro
gress1ve JCAHO accredited; state-of-art
facility. Low nurse/patient ratio. Compet
itive salary,. Qenefits. 308.345-2650.
Community Hospital, 1301 East H, Mc
Cook,NE.

FULL·TlME OR part-time LPN
evenings and nites. Contact Nursing Di
rector, 402-879-3281, Bradstone Memo
rial Hospital. Superior,.NE.

THANKS,TO relatives,neighbors ,and
friends for the cards for our'64th wedding
_ariniversaiy. Mr. and M!'8' Lou Baier. F1

THE FAMILY OF Dolores "Babe"
Haahr expresses 'their- sincere thanks ,for
the many ac~ of kindness shown to us in
our time of sorrow~' Vounhoughtfulness
will always be remembered. Ted Haahr,
Raymond and Jean Tumer & family,Mary
Haahr and Kristi, Kimball and Betty
Kunze and family, Dab and Cerol zastrow
and family, Cindy 'Haahr, Scott Haahr,
and ~uss and Crystal Estap. Fl

IN IlEHALF. of the ·family 01 Gertrude
(;roskurth,asincere,ihank you to all who
seni messages, made calis end attended
services and help6d ~ in' ,so many'ways.
Any, contact' may be ,made t~rough:

Lawranca, C, Faudel, 700 Ea~t Third,
OakImid, NE6S045, !40?~5-5140: F1

MID-AMERICA AUCTIONEERS Bid
Caning Clinic, Saturday night & Sunday,
March 3 & 4, 1930. Omaha. NE. Worid
champion instructors. Pre-registration
$50.00 by FeQ. 17. Contact. Dale Stand
ley, CAl, 402-345-1117. Jack Nil>. CAl.
402·727-8800.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can ,correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grip-Tite
Wall Anchors. For information or
Qrochure call 402-835-4185 or 1-800
677-2335.

MATH SLADKY band;nvites you to
Austria, Germany, Czechoslovakia.
Thirteen day tour leaves Omaha October
1, $1,695 per person. ·'Contact Travel,
Lincoln, 600-284.Q325 for itinerary.

MIDWEST TOURS Spring Texas
Tour, April 2-15, $668. Dallas, Austin.
San Antonio, Laredo, Old Mexico, Hous·
l6rcSee:--LBJ·B.anch, Sea World, San
Padre Island, NASA Space Center,
South Fork Ranch, Kennedy Memorial,
Port of Houston. Dorothy Lord, He 37,
Box 41, Valentine, NE 69201, 402-376
2475.

CITY, EDITOR n'eeded' for Bellevue
(NE) semi-weekly newspaper. Experi_
ence require~:£'Jftase-caII402-733-7300,

LICENSED 'LIFE & health agent
needed:QUl,lity products, high ,commis
Sil~IOS with .8:dvance::befor8 ·,issue;. lead
system and, benefits. (Must quality for
Qenefils). Call1-8oo,456,4277.

CARDS OF THANKS

HELP WANTED: Year-round experi
anced farm hand needed for irrigated row
planted crop in south ..central Nebraska.
medj~1 benefits and hoUse available.
Phone 402-423-2334.

LOVING CONNECTICUT family
needs quality nanny ASAP to provide full·
charge care lor'baby. Use fitness facili
ties. 'Great perks~ $200+/week. Nannies
of NeQraska, 402-37~2444.

family, Amencan Intercultural Student
Excbaoge. CaiLHlOo-SIBUNG.

EXPERIENCED ~OHN Deere me
chanic tor John 'Deere dealership in
eastern Oregon mountains. Good hunt
ing, fishing, skiing. College town of
12;oOCCResuimCJohn--Stebbins.- 11201
Island Ave., La Grande, OR 97850.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: Nebraska
or South Dakota licensed journeyman
electricians. EOE. 402-494-8537.

A BIG thank ,you to my relative~ and
friends who made my 90th birthday open
House so great. Thanlis lor the flowers,
cerds, phone calls; gilt$ andtriends that
greeted me. Aspecialthank,youto.my
pastors, Jim Pennington and Pastor Jeq
Anderson of Wayne and Pastor Wm.
SchrieQerof ,osmond, for their kind
messages and prayel)l.A1so, thsnlis, to
my Qrother ,Lorenz lor agein, ~rifing
another poem, fOr r:ne. '!'rid to my family
for thewonderful program they presented
and who made it a day to be remembered:
Benj. J. Fuelberth. F1

THANK YO,U,andGod bless mytamily,
my friends;my pastor";' my doct~rs and
the entirestaft at St"L.tike's. I appreciate
·yourprayers. and evelY ·act of kirjdness
""d concam allorde,d, me, during my _
recent •. hospitalization' ',and since my

'. ~!l<i""'.Ait!l8K1lne. . '. -;- A

EDUCATION AND medical jobs. All
areas. National bulletin. send S.AS.E.
to N.E.S.C., PO Box 1279, Dept. SON,
Riverton, WY 82501 or 307-856-0170.

AREA -MANAGER. Salary. commis
sion could tolal $42,000 first year. Full or
part time. No selling. No travel. Require
$2,800 deposit .(accredited) ·to cover
supplies. Call tree Bill ,O'Brien, 1-800
·634-2307, ext. 562.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

VENDI.NG BUSINESS, for sale" A well
established firm seeks investorS_,: to as:'
tablish routes in your,area. Call-24 hours,
1 800-895 1113 -

WOLFF TANNINGb6<1s' Commercial,
home units;, from$I9ll,oo.Lamps, 10
tion~._ :-accesso-ries. Monthl}' payments
low as $18,00. Call today, free color cat
alog, 1-800-228-8292,

WE WOULD !.ike to thank everyone for A GREAT "Big Thank You~ to my lamlly

all the expressions of love and sympathy for all their support, to Rev. Schut and . 1~~CiJraD•••••I~-I~~~':~;';~t;"rlllll"r-t-~--~:--.at the tjme of R~dY'~ sickness ,and Siste'r Gertrude for'~"~!r pra~~rs, for all ',".91. ------..-'-
. death.,AII ttae ,prayers, memonals,~s;-tEmefS,'ph-o-n-a cafts--Brrd-_ • ----...-a·RRI-E·R

flowers, food, visits and cards were vary flowers. Thanks to mY.,bowling pals for ""..
much appreoieted. Margaret Blohm, such a beautiful oouquet - you guys are EXTERMINATING: c PrDfessionally WANTED
G:loria and 8c>0 _Ob~ihatid family.. 'Karen s~per. Thanks to pennis Spangler and done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
and Kenneth Anderson,'and family, BOQ Kim Jones for the ndeto,Norfolk. Thanlis etc. D & 0 Pest Control, 712'277·5148 or FOR THE
and Karen Blohm and family;Richard and to the nurses, Dr. Wiseman. They were 605-565-3101 ..Reasonably pricad. If
ArIenelllohm, Dorthea Hassler, Viola and so good. All this kindne.ss will never WATNE 'HERALD
Hank Bartling, Frieda &se. Fl leave my hearl. I love you, all! Millie WANTED: Inexpensively priced older CALL "'5'-::1600

Dangberg. Fl " b IF ~uase a,:basketball, fOOIQallcards (pre- Ask For ,,Je,nnller
1988). Call 464.Q668; coilect. Dana. Fl-

#'
I J29t4STAV AT home moms, retired, handi-

SALES PERSON, Family services nfrector.Vo/HOLESALE VIDEo to the public. capped pelSons. Eam up, to $300 a week. :-,--'-
FAX, camcorqers, VCRs. All brands. Free For details, send, la'rge SASE, to Vel's full time (30·40
delivers, Call1.-8oo·937-8077 with model Expressions, 401 Bridger Road, Lincoln, ','

HELP
hours weekly) at forGoldenrOd HillsC.A.C.

numbe:-o fc;>r your price. NE68521.
SurbersLadie~ Shop. Position inyolves ovenin operation,sl.pervision, plannil1g

CLOSE-OUT. FRESH, clean water 3 EARN EXTRA $$$. Farmers. ranch- 'WANTED I Apply in person or a.nd implementation ofall fmnily services activities. Candi,
cants per gallon. NSA warrantied.5,000 &FS, housewives, ,college and ,hi9h school send resume to dates should possess post-seeondaryedu(llJ.tion in Business
gallon uhlt, reg. $190, now $130.12,000 students sell ads tull or -part time for. rural, OPENINGS IN 202 Main, Management, Sociology,and/oreqUJ.vatent work experiencegallon unit, reg. $245, now $160. directqry. 1-800-888-2563, ext

ASSEMBLY,
,'. Wayne, NE 68787 2-,

Tax/shipping paid. Simp,le i1istallation. directory. in these or related fields. Must :respond by letter and resume
Check., M,O., Vis,a, Mastercard. Vel's FABRICATION AND to Jim: Deitloff, ExecutivecDirector, GOldenrod Hills CAC.,
Expressions, 401 Bridger Road, Uncoln, DRIVERS WANTED: 48 slate tractor- P.O. Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791. Deadlinefor applications isNE66521. trailer operation-:-25Years '0" age o(9Ider. PACKAGING. NO ~

HAy' FOR sale: Alfalfa in s,mall sql,lar~ &
Top, pay', and' benefits. Crete, Carrier

EXPERIENCE DRIVERSOTR February 12, 1990.An Equal OpportunityEmployer. 2·'
Corp., Uncoln, NE, 800'866-4095.

large round baies. Call 308-995-8349 af·
SPEEDWAY

NECESSARY. If youter 6 p.m. . TRAN~~,~RTA- .IIDDI V 111.I ~

cepting applications, truck"driver training - 'J " <tun::u"
FOR SALE: 8.7 Holstein -bred heifers BETWEEN OTA
(breQ'2-7 months). Reasonably priced. program. Ten week 90urse starting every

9 A.M. &4 P,M. ! have a clean driving record Must have previous office experience and basic
Todd Stelling, Orchard. NE, 402-89,3- five weeks: Financial 'aid, scholarships, computer, knowledge. Responsibilities include
2641. ,,-- housing avaiiable,' Kelly, ,1-800-666- ar~ committed to pro- an·

2855. DV INDUSTRIES fe'ssional performance swering phone, word processing, computer entry,

DOUTHIT HEREFORDS, Home' run
OTR DRIVERS needed for flats, vans, PENDER, NE

walk·in traffic screening, etc.
sale. ,Monday, FebruarY 12,,1990; 10 1-15 Then we can offer: Apply in person to

c~nvertiblehoppers. 'B7 and newer dou-
." miles n'orth of 81. Francis-,, KS. 45 buns,

bla bunk conventionals, mil,sage p~y, Home every 7-10 days DV Industries, Pender, NE, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2-'40 Qred heifers oUI of Quantock G685R.
--,. , he.altb~'ls_urancet--p~id Vacation,., other good pay,'weekly

FORSALE, February 3, 1990, at pUblic benefits ~vajlable. Must be 23 years old

CENSUS HELP
settiements

auction, 6,000 sq. ft. retail,store, at .11,0 with experience. 1-800-523-4631. - complete benetit package
North Spruce, Ogailala,NE, f/l<JaJ Ben

MECHANICAL DRAFTER: Semi~ WANTED excellent equipment HELP WANTEDFranklin. Excellent location. 308-284-
4051. trailer manufacturer seeks mechanical

Dietary Supervisor/Cookdrafter with two years experience. New The Census Bureau needs ap· CALL US TODAY

" FOR $A""E.:. Drug stdre bUiiding, mod-
facility, excellent opportunity. Great plicants to work in this area.

and Act-i-vities DirectOF-Dane nailers, phone 402~31.5:-5500 Ext.-- Earn-$5-,OO/hour and .24~ mile 1-80-0·2't5-8775
---

ern, RX fixtures, wall shelving gondolas, 13.
with a flexible work schedule. competitivesailiry ·'lIndbenefits.

--

lighted glass cases, antique rolltop desk, Full·time,
bottles. Bowen Drug, Wymore, NE DRIVERS/TRUCK Drivers this is the Call or write Census Bureau,

VAN' WYK, INC. Contact Bonnie McGinnjs,66456.402-645·3011. life: Top pay and benefits, top notch 401 West 3rd, Grand Island,

A WONDERFUL family experience.
equipment, the feel of the open roact a Nebraska, 68801. (308) 381- Sheldon, IA Wakefield Health Care Center,chance to 'see the country. Ask about

Australian, European, Scandinavian, available training. Call J.B. Hunt, SOO- 8808. E.O.E. 2.' Serving Quality Since 1958 Wakefield, NE. - 402·287-2245.
Japanese high school exch'ange' stu- 643-3331. EOEiDrug Screen. ..,.-~...~~~ 2-' 1-29 ---
den~ arriving. in 'Aug~st. Become,:a host

WANTED: MAN 'to servica/repair pas
senger/truck/farm ,tires. Six day week.

~---I~~i11i'~~~~:s~=~:;i~~:l~~DIETARY SUPERVI~OR: LTC lacil- Position available for a Residj,e~n~t~i~a~I!M~a~n~a~g~e;r;;·..-rrJI--J~~~IIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!II!!!II!!!I!!•••••1-,---,_.--....11-----.:.-1--
vacations/holidays. Family insurance. itY-rnl'ffibraska-Sandhill!?:. Prefer dietetic----- Re"Sp-Oll51-u-te- fo'r-·-aelhery of .resiOentt-"a serv ces 0 a u s mw
Requ!res .relocation (Minden). Apply ma'nagement graduate. I4n-aview--G-ood-- ---wH-h--·-m-e-ntal-..4"-et~TdJlJlon, inclUding hiring, training, schedul- ~

~~a~~~::~~~~~~~~3s~~~~Potash, ~~~~~~1~ ~~2~~r:;6_~~~0180,Valentine. lng, monitoring and firing staff; maintaining residential fa- MILTON G.WALD~~~~.Wl' NE -

cilltles; assurIng finances of persons served are \1.0 order; .,.,..
planning recreational activitles-; and- ..wrciting_ .. traIning _.PJQ-_
grams. ~.eq,11,iren;tents: 4 year degree in Human services, Busl-

.ness Management, Personnel -Development or Recreation; 2
years of experience hi Human Service or Managc!Ilpnt; one
year in a supervisory role; valia driver's license. Compensa-
tion: 40 hours per -week minimum, with some evening hours,
paid at $14,164.80 annually with benefit package. Closing
date for a'ppllc"atlons -Is -·February--2Jrd;---·-- '--

Contact: Kim Kanitz, Area Director, Region IV Services,
Box 97, 20' South Ml!,in St., Wayne, NE 68787, Tele
phone - 375-4884.

Region IV Is: an equal opportunity employer.

DIVERSIFIED BUSINESS since
1959 needs full-time irrigation system rEr
pair person immediately. MlJst have gen
eral knowledge of center pivot irrigation
and maintenance. Health' insurance, uni-

~rm allowance, two week vacation, WANTED: FUll service lawn crew
niOViiiQallOWanCli:1rrigation-Bivision..6ig_._manager..Spraying, fertilizing,landscap- NOTICE OF VACANCY
Byron Agri Services, Box 849, Grant, NE Ing;-ptibIiG...rela!lQ!l~; Knowledge pre-

69140 ~e;~~~d~~:i~~:.n~~,;s;:,.~~;;~~~-- -SECRE'I.AR.Y lL Division of Mathematics & Science

DIVERSIFIED BUSINESS since 69001. Hiring Rate$1078/month, plus benefits. Job description and ap-
1959 needs full·time Parts F.oreman. Ex- MEAT ANIMAL Research Center is plication form are available by writing to the Administrative

'~~~~~:nt~~~~r;:r ;~~tSi~~~~~n~~- ac~~ting applications, cattle depart- Services Office, Hahn 1041 W_ayn_~ State College, Wayne, NE
maintenanca. Health insuranca, uniform ment. Positions start late February. con- 68787, or by phon-ing 402/375-2200, Extenswn485: Comple-ted--
allowance, two week vaca~on, moving linue six months. Interviewing mid-Jan- application form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104
allowance. Irrigation Division, Big Byron uary. Starting $5.29. Requires caUle care
Ago Servicas, I & E Division, Box 849, in research setting, calving, heat check- by 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, February 7, 1990. Wayne State Col-
Grand, NE69140. ing. Horsemanship, record keeping abil- lege is an Equal Opportunity/Affinnative Action Employer:

ity desirable. Terry MadSon, US MARC, '-29
PO Box 166, Clay Center. NE 68933,
402-762-4151. AAlEEO.


